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**TIm  mcarart of ■ man b  that 
to which ho givoo hia attontioa.'* 

—Edward W. Groonfioid U h t  S a l ly
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Serving The Top O' Texos 53 Yeors  
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W EATH IR
TOP O' TEXAS — Partly clandy 
aod warm through Saturday. W id » 
ly acatlorod aflomeoa aad avoadag
thundorobowora. High lew W.
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Sa*dor* Ha

Khrushchev Sounds Out W est
N ew  Summit M eeting

Proposal Is Made In 
Letter To Macmillan

By ROBERT KORENGOLO 
Uaitod Pros* Intcniatiooal

MOSCOW (U P I) — Premier Nikita Khrushchev today suggested a 
new summit meeting to be held to discuss East West problems.

Khrushchev did not set a date for the proposed heads of state 
ooaforoace- when ho made the suggestion -ia-Jiia

UN Troops Due In Katanga Saturday

Situation Is Unchanged

r
today to a July I f  personal letter from British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan.

In a firm but polita reply to the 
British leader, Khrushchev vigor
ously defended the Soviet post
tion on virtually all East - West 
issues.

Khrushchev accused the Uaited 
States of aggressive actions 
against the Soviet Union in the 
U-2 and RB-47 plana incidents. He 
said Britain shared responsibility 
for the RB-47 incident since the 
plane was based in Britain.

The Soviet leader said tha main 
problem in the cold war is 
Germany. He repeated the Soviet 
threat to sign a separata peace

■ TH E  OLD CORRAL— What does a cowboy do while he’s 
‘  waiting for his turn to go on during a rodeo? Usually 

Just what this group of entrants is doing —  sit by 
the fence and talk, and watch the events that are in 
progress. (Daily News Photo)

More Than 12,000 Attendance To Date

Winners Announced For 
1st Go-Round At Rodeo

Bill Flowers. Juaior Butler and Eldon Blackbur n won first go-round titles outright, and a ihrM-way 
{la between Har^d Williams, Jimmy Moore and Rusty Welch developed in the saddle bronc division at 

I « tha cloaa of. laat aiahl’a parfoimawco at the Top O Taxas Rodao. . . .
* .^lowers, who hails from Post, won the calf roping division with tha sparkling IJ.l timing
f e a r in g  Wednasday night’s show, Darrell Renfro was second in this bracket, followed by Blackburn and 

t/ E .  Josey.

' r r _ T  - ' ■  . . V

% ' > 5 *' r  ,

treaty with East Germany if ' an 
East-West solution to the German 
problem was not reached even
tually.

After citing the German issue, 
the liquidation of the Western oc
cupation of Berfin, disarmament 
and a prohibition of nuclear weap
ons as the basis for peace, 
Khrushchev said:

"The Soviet Union would lo 
duscuss all thesa questions at a 
heads of government meeting. We 
know the planned summit meeting 
(last May in Paris) was frus
trated, but we will wait for some 
other, better time.

“ Even if in the future conditions 
will not be favorable. I assure, 
Mr. Prime Minister, we will go 
ahead and conclude a separate 
German peace treaty."

Khrushchev said another Amer
ican reconnaissance plane

By RAY MOLONEY .minutes before U.N. Undersecre-
United Press International |tary Ralph Bunchc left uncxpect- 

ELISABETHVILLE, K a t a n g a l c d l y  for Leopoldville.
feared- -ente- 4he| - L aadara of this “ indepandant"- 

airfield here today to block the pcovince ordered the trucks onto 
landing of a United Nations plane!tha field when the plane ap

proached, thinking it might 
carrying U.N. troops.

Bunche dashed to the control 
Xowar.

be;explained this to airport authorL 
tics, they allowed the plane W 
land.^

Tennessee Voters Choose Kefauver's 
liberal Approach Over Conservatism

By RUSS D. ALEY 
United Press International

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U P I)-S an . 
Estes Kefauver, who campaigned 
as a liberal on national issues and 
as a moderate on touchy civil 
rights, swept to an easy Demo
cratic primary victory in Tennes
see Thursday over a conaervative 
opponent. He said it forecasts a 
triumph for the Democratic presi
dential ticket in November.

Kefauver, who stalked voles

makes it clear that the detract-■everywhere speculated that a Kt-
ors of the South who tried to say 
that we are backward people have 
been proved wrong." ho said in a 
victory statemonl. "Tho South will 
conlinuo to ‘move forward in the 
mainstream of Amtricaa civilisa
tion.

“ Tennessee has shown that oUr 
Democratic ticket compovod of 
Sonators Kennedy and (Lyndon) 
Johnson looking toward new fron
tiers will win tha allegiance of 
Americans everywhere,“  he added

ascertained that the plan, e a r r i^ i,^ ^ ^  to l* .ve  tho plane. They 
only cvihm, technicians. When hej^^^^^ ^

Leopold with Bunche, who was 
reporting to U.N. Secretary-Gener* 
al Dag Hammarskjold on tho 
sticky Katanga negotiations.

Bunchc said before he left that 
"no decision has yet been takes 
on future U.N. actions" and that 
he wes returning to talk to Ham* 
marskjold because he had not 
been able to contact him during 
the night.

Bunchc came to Elisabethvijle 
to consult with Katanga Premier 
Moist Tshombe preliminary to tho 
scheduled arrival of U.N. troops 
in (his secessionist province on 
Saturday.

After t h e i r  talks Thursday, 
Xshombe said flatly the U. N. 
troops-“ will not arrive," implying 
that Bunchs agreed to a decision 
to refer tha whole Katanga issue

fauver defeat would mean the 
Democrats could not win the 
South.

Taylor argued repeatedly that 
Kefauver's vote for tho new civil 
rights bill, his refusal to sign the 
so-called "southern Manifesto." 
and his support by organised la
bor indicated that Kefauver did not 
represent tho thinking of the peo
ple of Tennessee or the South.

Kefauver made no bones of his

discovered over the Soviet Union j J o h n s o n ,  the Texas senator who ‘ *“ »*’**';* •"<*
forseveral weeks before ‘h* the Democratic nominee

Franklin D. Roosevelt, apparently . ..
. . . . .  , . . r ,  __  vice president, made his first

earned I I  of the states *5 coun- • ^ . , , c .campaign ^ e c h  here last Satur-
1 t • mm, • . 'day and said flatly that he wouldWith only 114 of 1.153 pracincts' '  '

on April f  
the U-2 plane piloted by Francis 
Gary Powers was downed over 
Siberia on May 1.

“ The aircraft got bach safely," 
he said, “ It was not shot down by 
us. But wa saw it. And they k|ow 
in tha United States that wa saw 
it.

"Then, so as to stretch our 
nerves even more, to humiliate ua 
and to take humiliation as far as 
insult, they decided to send an- 
6dWir ■ reconnaissance aircraft oii 
May 1. Then w# shot down this 
plane that was sent on an aggres
sive mission."

in his victory statement he
thanked particularly tha labor 
leaders of the state.

“In my years in Congrtss," he

Williams, Moore and Welch tied 
for the firat go-round title in the 
saddle bronc division. W iU iagj 
made his ride tha opening lii||it, 
while Moora and Welch turned ia, 
their performancct Wednesday.
Jim Brock of Lubbock was fourth 
in this division.

The double muggin title went to'
Blackburn, tha Melrose, N. M., 
cowboy who turned in a 19.1 clock
ing last night. Renfro was sec 
ond followed by James Stroup and 
Spicer Gripp.

Butler, from Woodward, Okie., 
was tops in the buldogging divi
sion. followed by Freddie Newsom,
Jim Lee and Jay Henricks.

Laat night's performance, based 
on tho reaction of the crowd, was 
by far the most exciting of this 
year’s show. An estimated crowd 
of 4,000 witnessed it in near-perfect 
weather conditions, bringing the 
total for tha rodeo end kids po|y 
show to about 12,000. The arena 
floor had dried after Wedneaday's 
rain, and at times dust was Mow
ing across it. But not enough to 
hamper the contestants or fans.

Brahma bulls provided the high 
light of the show last night

Only two cowboys ware able to « , ( ( .  Pred Gray, field solicitor for 
stay aboard their mounts for the the Department of Interior and A.

W ater Group 
Calls Meeting 
In Pla inview

A preliminary draft of the pro
posed contract between the Cana
dian River Municipal Water Au
thority and the government, pro
viding for construction o ^ h e  Ca
nadian River Project is expected 
to be presented at tha regular 
meeting of the authority's board of 
directors of 19 a.m. Monday in 
Plainview.

Officials also axpect to bring to 
the meeting an outline of contract 
provisions between member cities 
and the authority, upon which the 
citizens of each city will vote. 

Leon Hill and members of his

uncounted, Kefauver had 441,147 
votes to 2N.2T7 for Circuit Judge 
Andrew T. (T ip ) Taylor who cam
paigned as a states* Tighter.

A third candidate, Jake Arm
strong of Knoxvilla, a pilot who 
did littia campaigning, had 4,171 
votes.

Tsytor. lt .  of Jickinn in West 
Tennessee where aegregation is a 
greater issue than sisewhera in 
Tennessee, said the raca was a 
fight between a liberal and con- 
aarvativa. Ha declined to concede 
before retiring.

Kefauver swept East and Mid
dle Tennessee where his strength 
was considered greatest, and 
carved out huge chunks of votes 
in West Tennessee where Taylor 
had hoped his promise to stand 
with tha "southern Moc”  in the 
Senate would carry him to vic
tory.

Kefauver even carried Shelby 
County (Memphis) with 94,253

campaign as an Amarican and not j said, “ I hava (ought for tha rights 
a Southerner and there would be of all our people. This victory to- 
no raetai differances. Obaarvers | day provas that the South agrees."

It Can't Be Done-- 
But Navy Flier Did

j

WELL-GROOMJSD STALLION —  Poco Merit, who 
. mW U  entered, in. .yesterday’s Quarter Horse cutest, 

d(5sn’t seem to. mind a ^au ty treatment at all. Clean* 
"Ing him up lor the show is his owner, Ed Strickland of

(Daily News Photo).

Named
•Shamrock.

Leo Bingo 
Champion Stallion

Leo Bingo, owned by J. B. Me* 
Naughton of Vega, wae named 
grand champion stallion. a»^ Leo’s

sullion classes, wera shown last 
night for selecting of grand cham
pion and reserva champion. 

Reservt champion stallion is
U d y  San. owned by Howell Ranch, p,j, ^  L.

Seagovilla, took lop honora as|gru(;g of Walsh. Qdo. Moon Glow 
grand champion mart at the Top Miss, woned by Moon Ranch of 
O ’ Texas (Quarter Horse Show. jBuckhorn. N.M. was named re- 

Judging of halter class took | serve champion mare, 
place at 1 p.m yesterday in thej Performance class showing of 
reden arena, and first and second j  junior and senior reining and jun- 
place winners in the mare andjior and senior cutting was schedul-
----------—  — -------------- -- cd for 1 p.rrt. today.

p  B from a hardware__Wilejr̂  ̂Reyi^ds it chairman ^

duraTTon of the eight-second (tine 
limit.

Cotton Barrington of Lubbock 
and Ronald Bass of Texola, Okie., 
were the only ones to stay aboard 
the bulls, but two other riders 
turned in superb rides, while they 
lasted.

Bobby Wedeking of Stamford 
was one of them. He came out documents, 
of the chute on a West Texas 
cyclone disguishad aa a Brahma.
The bull. No. 49, started spinning 
like a whirlybird.

Dell Krehbiel, a Canadian cow
boy who drew bull No. 51, had a 
similar type ride. Both of them 
lasted about six seconds each.

There was one bull, though, that 
nanc of tha entrants cared to tangle 
with.

That would be Tar Baby, the 
Brahma with the money pouch 
around his neck.

Tar Baby carried 2700 last night, 
but none of the flock of cowboys 
could get close enough to him 
to grab it.

tonigjit. Tar Baby’s loot will be 
2250.

Freddie Newsom of Lefors 
turned in a sparkling performanct 

(Seo WINNERS. Page I )

B. Huguenin, Autnority counsel, 
will attend the meeting.

At tha beginning of the session, 
the board will ask for reports 
from the coordinating committee.

Officials urge all directors, ma
yors. city attorneys and o t h e r  
city officials to be present for ex
amination and discussion of these

DALLAS. Tex. (U P I) — Chance 
jVought Aircraft said a Navy 
pilot has made what many vet
eran fliers consider an impossi- 
Uc flight. Tfta Navy confirmed it.

The company said the pilot 
committed an error which by all 
rights should hava killed him. He 
took off in an FlU Crusader jet 
with its wings folded up.

He (lew the plane (or 24 min
utes. then landed safely.

Vought reported Thursday that 
the flight took place Tuesday 

votes to Tajylor s 53,143, The Shel- ^y^^ naval air facility at
by County vote„ West Tennessee’s ]N ,p | „. lu ly . The company said 
biggest, had been conceded to .g* pji^, climbed to 5,069 fert, 
Taylor by most Kefauver aupport-Uj^^vered his error, dumped his 
erS’ _

"The vote of Tennessee today |

fuel and made a smooth landing

back te tha U N. Security CounrlL
However, Bunche said that he 

could take no decisions in tha 
matter and had to report ta Ham* 
marskjold.

Tihomba also announced that 
Katanga tribal chiefs had thrown 
their support te him ia his "oppo
sition of the Katanga to any Inter
ference on the part of the U.N."*

Hammarskjold now Is in the p<  ̂
sition of having made a flat staiiK 
ment that the U.N. would fly 
troops in on Saturday. It was be
lieved this decision was made un
der pressure from the- central 
Congoiesa government in Leopold
ville which feared to (ace the rw- 
turn of Premier Patrice Lumum
ba with tha Katanga still (irmly 
in Tshomba’s hands.The Navy Department in Wash- 

inglon said this wasn’t entirely!
correct. It said the pilot « » ly  A S C  C o n v e n + I o i l  
climbed to 599 feet. Both the'
Navy and Chance Vought stuck!
by their earti.r report, U p e R S  b a t U P C l a yby their earlier report

The pilot wasn’t identified. Vet
eran pilots in San Francisco 
stated flatly such a flight couldn’t 
be made. (>thers shook their heads 
in disbelief.

The normal wing apan of the 
Crusader is 35 feet, 9 inches. But 
9 feet. 7 inches of each wing tip 
can be folded to a vartical posi
tion (or greatar eaaa af handling 
and storaga aboard a carrier.

The ennual convention of t h e  
district association of Agriculture 
Stabilization and Consarvation wiH 
open at 9 a m. Saturday at the 
Coronado Inn.

ASC employees from 18 counties 
in the Top O’ Texas area art en- 
pcctcd to attend the convention.

MOVING? Seo or can Harris 
Transfar, 999 Bradley Drive. MO- 
9-1999 er M499. ( ^ - )

Tru jillo  Fam ily Is 'G ettin g  O u T

Mere wa luve h. Lewis Hdwe.
Adv.

The show, approv^ by tba Anitr- 
kaa (Quarter Horse Asra.

Vacalien special. Wbaals packed 
1.96. Cewie ta Pampa Safety Line. 

411 S. Cuylar. (Adv.)

Castro's Ailment 
May Be Disclosed

HAVANA (U P I)—Cuba’s ravolu- 
lionary cabinet assembles today 
for a session which may shed 
some light on the nature of the 
ailment which has kept Premier 
Fidel Castro on the sidelines in 
recent weeks.

Despite official denials, obterv 
ers here believed the cabinet 
might give Casl(;p’ s brother Raul 
the job of actU^ premier while 
hit brother is laid uRk

The premier’s wheredbouts were 
unknown. The latest of a number 
of conflicting reports placed him 
Thursday in a hideaway in the 
Cienaga de Zapata swamps, where 
he was said to be resting in prep
aration for an appearanct Sat-

and oUwr Latin nations ovar al- 
legod violatiOnt of international 
law).

Earlier this week the generalis
simo’s brothar. Hector, resigned 
unexpectedly from the presidency 

(So# TRUJILLO. Pago S)

CIUDAD T R U J I L L O .  D.R.
(U P I) — Gen. Rafael Trujillo Jr., 
playboy son of the Dominican 
strongman, has joined his father 
in accepting an assignment out of 
the country, the government dis
closed today.

Tha younger Trujillo was pre
paring to leave for Geneva, where 
he will act as "adviser” ._to the 
Dominican delegation at a mulii- 
nation trade conference. His fa
ther, the generalissimo, was ap
pointed Thursdqy as ambassador 
to the United Nations. The gov
ernment said he would attend the 
September session of the General 
AssemMy.

(In Buenos Aires, Dominican 
cxilt sources said the Trujillo 
family faced an imminant mili
tary coup d'etat. They saki the 
new assignments were made to 
allow the Trujillop, who hava 
ruled for 39 years, to leave the 
country without causing alarm.

(Source close to the Venezue
lan governmednt believed Trujillo 
was attempting to remove himself
and his family from the puMicjgation of them, the group said, 
limelight ao as to obscure respon- Retired Marine Maj. Donald E 
sibility (or recent actions of his ] Kcyhoc, head of the group, called 
government. The Trujillo regime, the National lirvestigatiows Com-

At+ention To 
UFO Sighting 
Urged By LBJ

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Senate Preparedness Subcommit
tee is under standing orders from 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B 
Johnson to keep a "close watch" 
on any new deveiopmems related 
to unidentified flying objects, a 
group of flying sauctr watchers 
said today.

Johnson, the Democratice vict 
presidential candidate, alia has 
diracted the subcommittee staff 
ta report to him any "significant" 
sightings af saucers alor- with an, 
analysis of the Air Fore.- investi-l

T

J  1^.

u r^ay  at tha closing aessiotruf tO l lU ly t i  behif bomba rded byjmittaa 
tim ourraol youth convention here, protests from Venezuela, Mexico I (5ae ATTENTION. Page 5)

FOR DEMO •ncnCET - -  United Auto Worker’s presi
dent. Walter R^ether, left, enjoys a laugh with Sen. 
John Kennedy at Kennedy’s home in Hyanis Port, 
Mass., where he e n d o o e d  (ha Kennedy-Johnson t i d u t  
for the White House.
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Groom Personals
B7 BfRS. OUT B IACKW CIX  

Daily Nawa Correapondent

Ladiaa of the Church of Chriit 
met at the church U »t Tuesday 
and after a Bible atudy went to 
the home of Mrs. Bob Newton 
where Mrs. Kenneth Friemel and 
son Tuane were honored with a 
surprise party. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Vaughn were 
ahopping in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Jimmy Austin and son of 
Amarillo are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. artd Mrs. Louie 
Leven. this week.

I. C. Unsell of Canyon and Mrs. 
Frank Darray of Amarillo were 
visiting in Groom Wednesday.

Mrs. Crim Gooklett and Bobby 
returned home Saturday from a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Henderson. Tex.

Cecilia and Pam Culver arrived 
in Groom Monday from Midwest 
City, OKI*., to visit their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cedil Cul
ver.,______ ________ ____  _ .

Guy Blackwell and Guy Lynn 
were in Amarillo on business'

aJAPI F ^FFD S FROM SPACE—A new idea for recovering space capsules U under study 
h A h e Air r o w  HeUcopterlike roUry wings, working much like a spinning maple aee<L are

a f^ ru n n er  of the Idea which has been testedln more than f.^oo air i>y Aumsn A l ^
craft Corp. Called Rotochute, It consisU of a pM  capable o f floatmg about 200 ^ n d s  o f 
cargo toThe ground. Two rotor blades are atUched to the hub. A  spring sna|» Urn bUdee 
t r ^  the folded position and gravity and air pressure combine to rnake them spin. Drawing, 
rtarlit. ahows h o w *^  RotochuU naigbt work with a space capsule as it re-enters the aUnosoherc.

Wednesday.
Mrs. Carey McAdams and daugh

ter are spending two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Warren, at Lamesa.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cope- 
and, Nancy and Loretta left 
Monday for a two-week vacation 
in New Mexico and Colorado.

Miss Maxine Stephens was shop
pings in Amarillo Monday.

Odis Helm of Amarillo was in 
Groom Tuesday on businesk and 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Pugh and 
family of Amarillo were visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr. J. J. Weller, the first of 
the week. j
in Oklahoma over the weekend.

Dean Foater of Happy was in 
Groom Saturday visiting relatives.

Mrs. Guy Blackwell, Lanna La
rue and Guy Lynn visited hgr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stock- 
man of Channing, during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mansel 
and children of Canyon were in 
Groom visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terbush, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Thelma Pool visited ini 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. John V. London

are visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Doug 
Black, at Del Nonte, Colo.

DEAN LEFT OUT

CANTERBURY. England (U P I) 
—The caption under a picture in 
the current issue of Canterbury 
Diocese Notes; *‘We regret that 
our photograph docs not indude 
the dean, who was standing on 
the mayor’s right hand.”

IT  PAYS TO  READ  
TH E CLA SSIFIED  PAGE
f e jU U U ^ l^ P lia iu n a c u
JOE MILLER —  PHARM ACISTS —  JACK MOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

I N I T  M A R T S
Pampa's Drive-In Groceries

OPEN
EVERY
DAY

A-M-
to Eleven P.M.

There Is One In Your Neighborhood

Missing Judge Crater 
Files Are Still Open

By DOC QUIGG 
United Press Iniemalienal

NEW YORK (U P I)-H a ve  you 
seen this man?

"Dcscriplioa — bom in the 
United States — age, 41 years: 
height, I  feet; weight, IIS pu i^s ; 
mixed grey hair, originally dark 
brown.' thin at top, parted in mid
dle ’slicked' down; complexion, 
m e d i u m  dark, considerably 
tanned, brown eyes; flasc teeth, 
upper and lower jaw. .

This is a New York police cir
cular, offering IS.000 for informa
tion leading to his location. But 
don’t get excited. The reward pe
riod expired long ago. If alive.
Judge Crater, the missing men. 
wrauld be 71. He disappeared 30 
years ago Saturday.

To the police Missing Persons 
Bureau, the Crater disappearance 
is still an ” open case.”  The bu
reau has checked nbout 3.000 
leads over the three decades, 
they’re still coming in at a rate
of five or six a year. I found her, she was in a mental

The latest, only a few week-; ^ 5titution! loo confused to make

Argentina, Israel 
Cal Kidnaping 
'Closed Incident'

BUENOS AIRES (U P !)—Argen
tina and Israel announced Wcd-|| 
nesday night they have agreed to| 
regard the kidnaping of Nasi SS 
Col. Adolf Eichmann from thisj 
country as a ’ ’closed incident.”

The Argentine courts, however 
were expected to continue the in
vestigation they began Wednes- 
day into the circumstances in; 
which Eichmann was spirited outj 
of this country in May to stand 
trial in Israel for the wartime | 
mass murder of European Jews.

A brief communique published 
simultaneously in Buenos Aires i 
and Tel Aviv did not even men
tion Eichmann by name.

It said merely that ’ ’ the govcm-{1 
Iments of Argentina and Israel, 

Judge Crater was declared le- with the purpose of complying|

which progressed finally to the 
resignation of Mayor James J. 
Walker. Crater's name was not 
brought into the hearings.

Was he blackmailed, or killed, 
because of affairs with women? 
One woman to whom he alleged
ly had been giving money, Con
nie Marcus, had expected to dine 
with him the night he disappeared 
and was mystified, she said, when 
he didn’t show up.

His former wife. Stella, now 
Mrs. Carl Kunz, white-haired and 
in her M ’s, is still insisting 30 
years later that he was an hon
est, honorable man who had ab
solutely nothing to do with any 
other woman — that if he had, 
it was purely business.

gaily dead in 1137. Mrs. Crater 
and her long-time attorney, Emil 
K. Ellis, remain firmly convinced 
he was murdered. Ellis in the 
1930’s decided one June Brice had 
proof of the murder. When he

•Id. is from an informant who 
aaid he had known a man, now 
daad, who had a farm in t itnarfa 
and who kept In his house ■ pic
ture of himself as a youth. The 
informant claims that six or sev
en years later, he saw in a de
tective magazine, what appeared 
to him to be an identical picture 
-—of Crater as a youth.

” Tba stuff is still coming in 
saying Judge Crater is here or 
there, and we check out all 
leads," said Ll  John Cronin, 
Missing Persons Bureau head. 
” And so far, nobody can say 
whether it was homicide, suicide, 
•r voluntary absence. We just 
don't know. There isn’t any con
crete evidence to support any of 
the theories.- You can speculate 
from now to doomsday.”

Joseph Force Crater, New York 
Supreme Court justice, stepped 
out of Billy Haas’ restaurant on 
West 49th St. about 1:19 p.m 
Aug. I, 1930, after dining with 
friewdi . A Im i . IBesNto bresae 
curling over the brownstones; 'it  
had been a 94-degree day,, with 
three deaths due to heat.

Judge Crater vrore a brown suit 
with a light stripe. He had left 
the vest at home. He hailed a 
cab, stepped in, end vanished 
westbound into the night and into 
ona ef the classic mysteries of 
American history.

The theories and reports are 
many and complicated ERd he 
flee an investigation of Tammany 
corruption? One was under way.

QuestionsAnswered

a statement.

Stella Crater has a book, "The 
Empty Robe,”  scheduled for lall 
publication by Doubleday. In it 
she will disclose that Crater kept 
his business and home life com- 
pleiely separated — so much so 
that on the day he was sworn in 
as a Supreme Court justice shet 
didn’t know anything about it un-j 
til she picked up the paper, the ' 
phone began ringing, and flowers 
arrived from Al Smith and Jim
my Walker. |

The new judge came home and  ̂
said — well, this was business; | 
at no time would he involve her' 
in his business life. i

She couldn’t tell the police 
much when he vanished.

with the resolution of the Security! 
Council of the ^nited Nations 
June 23, 19(0. ex^essing hope for! 
improvement of the friendly rela
tions traditionally maintained byj 
both countries, resolve to considerj| 
closed the incident which issued 
from the action Israeli nation-i 
als in detriment ef the fundamen
tal rights of the Argentine State.” !

Clatiified Advcrtiiing 
is on investment, not o || 
cost.

ESTABLISH RED EMBASSY

ACCRA. Ghana (U P I)—Two dip
lomats and five officials from 
Communist China arrived Wednes-

munist embassy.
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PAMPA

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES j I
Over A  Solid 

Acre of 
Fine

Furniture To 
Choose 

From

Open 'Till 
7 P.M. 

Everyday—  
Later If 

You Ask
Full Size Mattress, Moulded Foam Rubber, Bock, Seat and cushions

$10000H IK -A -B E D S
/ ‘

I

That Mokes A Bed, All Colors ^

S O F A S
2 Pc. Reversible, Foam Rubber Cushion

LIVING ROOM s u m

$ '00

$ lOO

See
Our
New

Beddin9
Depart
ment.

All
Mattresses

Marked
To

The
Bone!

Big Rooms Furniture
SOFA THAT MAKES RED 
PIJATFORM ROCKER 
2 LAMPS 
2 SOFA PILLOWS 
2 STEP TARLKS 
COFFEE TARLE 

10 RIO 5 PC. DINETTE 
‘  2 PC. REDROO.M Sl IT 

INNER8PRING MATTRESS

NO
CARRYING
CHARGES

COIL SPRING 
VAINITY LAMPS

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

2 Pc. -  Several Finishes

BEDROOM SUITES
2 Pc. French Provincial Antique White

BEDROOM SUITES

$' lOO

lOO

Solids or Tweeds

1W/-WOOL CARPET‘4” »

HUGE 10 PC.

Family Stylo OOOO
DINEHES
natferm

RO CKERS
ALL COIXIRS

Open An 
Account 

It Take Just 2 
Minutes— “

Your Credit Is Good 
at W H in iN G T C N 'S !

Y O U  PA Y
i  No INTEREST 

OR CARRYING 
CHARGES ON 
FURNITURE OR 
CARPET

i  NO DOWN PAY. 
MENT

•  FAST EFFICIENT 
FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE
FIRST PAYMENT 
SEPT 20

Bedroom furnitureSolid 
Mapio
Big double dreaoer M mirror .. 57.00
Bookcaoe B ed ........................2t.00
N1f(iit Staads ...................... 11.00
Divided Chest........................S9.00
Rig 4 drawer rhest.......... . 29.00
Desk ft Chair ....................... 34.00
Runk beds rompiete with mat. 88.00 
Small Dreaser ft Mirror........ 34.00
'raie ht all open etoek .eallg maple and eao 
be puirhaeAl Mparately — Cheek these 
guoraoteed tow pHeea.

THESE ARE BUT 
A FEW OF THE 
HUNDREDS OF 

ITEMS ON SALE! 
IF IT'S FURNITURE 

WE'VE GOT IT!

‘‘Low Pric«9 Just Dorit Happen 
^ T h e y  Are Madc^

F llR n iT U R E  OIRRlhitt'rfS

Un 
WA! 

A ir F 
AWOL 
Force 
ond r< 
there 
ftiakinj 
-  In g( 
Airmai 
Chez w 
a one- 

Sinci 
•core 
ciala 
the t 
gime I 
bundri
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Fidel's Fo llo w e rS^ '^
Disenchanted

By DONALD MAY izens have been streaming into the
United Press International | United States.

WASHINGTON (U P l)—A US.I Typical o( the defectors' com- 
A ir Fpcce enlisted man went | O" f  astro was this state-
AWOL from his unit at Shaw Airjment from Lt. Cmdr. Miquel Pons 
Force Base. Sumter, S.C.. July March as Cu^n na-
•nd return^ to his native Cuba; attache here and Cuba s d^e-
th ere  he felt Fidel Castro was 
fraking a “ dream come true.”
"  In go^ng home to Castro’ s Cuba, 
Airman IC Serafin Raiipundo San
chez was bucking heavy traffic on 
a one-way street. - j

Since June, 19i9, at least a

gate to the Inter-American De
fense Board and sought political 
asylum in the United States: 

“ The doctrine of Fidel Castro is 
a mask behind which hides inter
national Communism”

The first major defector was
tcore of Cuban government offi-|Maj- Pedro Luis Diaz Lanz, chief 
cials have become fed up with Cuban air force and once
ihe bearded revolutionary's re
gime and walked out. In addition.

Fidel Castro’s personal pilot. He 
‘fled to Florida, June 30, 1959,

hundreds of ordinary Cuban c i t i - j ‘ insidious Communist
infiltration in the government.

New York
HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (UQPI) 

—Sen. John F. Kennedy flies to 
New York today for a series of 
unrelated appointments bearing on 
his position as Democratic presi
dential nominee

Kennedy was scheduled to land 
at LaGuardia ield in his private
ly-owned twin - engine Convair 
transport plane in his first trip 
out of this resort community in 
almost three weeks.

First on his schedule in Man
hattan was a meeting at the 
Overseas Press Club with editors 
and publishers of ethnic newspa
pers with circulations among va 
rious nationality groups.

T r

Pierre Salinger, Kennedy's press

A ‘ m onth'late7 Cuban' Pres^^^^^
, Manuel Urrutia, whom Castro hadlP-P*/ executive, were from New 
installed when he cam. to power York. P . 11 s b u r g h . Balti

more, Washington and Philadel-' 
phia. I

From there, Kennedy goes to

NOT EVEN A DROP—This giant steel oil storage Unk was crushed like a paper cup before 
it was even us^. The 10,000-barrel tank, under construction at Williamsport, Pa., was crum
pled by the sudden violence of a summer windstorm.

I H t  PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST S, IN t 1

U.S. Backs 
Freedom,
Dick Vows

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press International

HONOLULU (U P I)-V ic e  Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon declared 
Thursday night that the United 
States will never "tolerate being 
purshed around ’ and that it w i l lU ,  job of parking the cars insid. 
stand with forces of freedom in,|b« arena grounds Is becom

Rodeo
Notes

Arena announcer Nat Fleming 
told last night's crowd why aH the 
Brahma bulls were identified by 
number Instead of name.

"They don't need a name,'* 
Fleming said. “ Ah/ 
cowboys can easilv identify them, 
just by their number.”

Police Chief Jim Conner

West Berlin, Cuba or
it is.

: Japanese Girl 
: Wants Pen Pals

“ If you can spare a little of | ;p e e ;h " i„ "  which . ________ ,  „
your precious time, I w ^ ld  ap- ^  objecting T ime-L£e Building f o ^ l2 :3 0

ir very much, writes Ijo Communist leaninis of the r e - 'P " * ^  ’ ' > * * ^ * ^  the edttOT*

wherever; easier each year.

“ It seems to get a

lulu's picturesque Kapiolani Bow l[® **'*^_ 
on Waikiki Beach that the United 
States must be “ firm without be
ing belligerent’ ’ in foreign affairs.

If he is the next president, Nix

ing

l i t t l e
He told 11,000 people in Hono-I . „  .  „w  . j . - , i■ - r- r  , Conner said. Most driv-l

ers seem to Ss cooperating with [ 
police officers very wen.

“ I haven't heard any of the pa
trolmen say anything about hav.ngl

I in January, 1959, resigned during I a Mistering Castro television 
Fidel accused

Miss Fumiyo Komatsu of Kuma- 
nata City, Japan.

“ I always wanted to m a k e  
some frimds in your country 

-----thrmigb Ifttter^Wriling-----Jf yoa

gime.
Since then two other key figures 

of the early revolutionary govern
ment have quit. Last July 5 Jose 

the firm revtjlu

those two magazines. Then, he 
was to go to his family's apart
ment at 277 Park Ave.. for a 2:30 
p.m. visit from Felix Aron Eckhart,

in the Cuban revolution said Thurs-
;; ;^ r o v e r "7 h .r ‘ , i t i r  ™ tere7 ’ th^l‘ *'i* country of Chancellor Konrad d«y night Premier Fidel Castro 
look over that title, entered tnel  ̂ jbas bred a hale campaign that
Argentine Embassy in Havana forl^O®" „ « o i „ , „ , n t  |hes the island’s people afraid o f ';^ " '“ " *

Kennedy, final appointment. ..........  Castro’s

. . .  , Miro Cardoria, ................... ........... ,
can msert this letter wmewher. Castro personal • representative
in your pages so that I cah start ' ----- -— -• /-i-------n— v-.
communications with your read
ers, I would appreciate it very 
much . . .  I am an 18-year-old 1 

t Japanese girl.”
r Anyone wishing to start an in- 
' temational friendship may write 
to Miss Fumiyo Komatsu, 1043 
Kokubu Tzumimachi, Kumamata 
City, Japan.

.1 West German secretary o f aU tTW lULand.d isilLusjon^_..l y ^ r  M

Former Castro Aide Claims 
Cubans In State Of Fright

By FRANK EIDGE 
United Press International -

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) - A

own a car, a house, a new suit,”  
Chibas reported. -"You can see 
fear among the people a i (hey 
look at each other. This goes 
against their nature ”

Japanese 
Scouts To 
i - e a v e ^ d a y ^

Chibas, a major in the Cuban 
army, is one of the highest- 
ranking officials to defect from

The three Japanese Boy Scouts 
and thei/ leader who have beqn 
visiting in Paitlpa and who travel
ed

WINNERS
A
• ^Continued Fcom Page 1)

asylum
Cardona had just been named 

as Cuba's next ambassador to the 
United States. He said he quit 'le- 
cause of “ ideological differences" 
with the regime.

This week Raul Chibas, Cuba's 
railroad commissioner and ex
treasurer of the government, land
ed in Key West in a 17-foot boat 
with his wife.

There has been a steady stream 
'Of ordinary Cubans applymg for

Salinger said, was with Abe Fein-1 another _________  ̂ ^  ___   ̂ ____________  ____ „  ______,
berg, an old friend of the candi-i P*'** (^ibas. ousted hy Castro movement, foughti States and go by bus to Vancou-

Council delegation to the National 
Jamboree ...in Colorado Springs, 
will leave here tonight for Lubbock, 

government. He wdsj In Lubbock they will join other 
treasurer of the 28th of July Japanese scouts visiting the United!

on Mrved notice that the siiviet. 
could expect, negotiations only 
from a position of U S. strength 
and only if there is a reasonable 
prospect for success.

Nixon spoke from a concert 
shell only a few hundred yards 
frorri the lapping waves at ~tha 
climax of a two-day campaign 
romp over the 300-mila length of 
Hawaii’s island chain.

Highway Patrolman Slandleyl 
Schneider said the same thing I 
holds true with traffic entering and | 
leaving the rodeo grounds.

“ Every thing seems to be mov- ] 
ing~ smoothly,"  Schneider setd.

Texas Ranger Captain Raymond] 
Waters of Lubbock, commander o fj 

The vice president was sc i  l- Company C was the guest of lo
Adobe Walteiaied -By - at 12! 3 » B ilL .'La ikc  JlijalC

today to Seattle for more cam 
paigning.

Earlier, Nixon had told televi-

performance.
-But the two most thrilled specta-j 

tors in (he entire arena seem

date’s who is a New York busi-i«» Cuba’ s railroad commissioner 
nesaman and has been active in “ hout 10 weeks ago for talking 
Democratic Party affairs in that 
city. Kennedy planned to see Fein-
berg at his Hotel Pierre apart
ment, then go back to LaGuardia

against the government, emerged 
from two days of hiding to talk 
to newsmen.

for two years at Castro's side injver, British Columbia, Canada.
the Sierra Maestra, and presided 
over the first of the “ war crimes" 
tribunals that sent 800 persons to 
face firing squads.

He fled Cuba with his black-. He left Cuba, he said, not b4

They will then fly to Japan 
Ih e  Japanese group attended 

the Rotary club meeting Wednes
day and presented the Adobe 
Walls Council one of their national

Field for departure about 8 p.m. haired wife, Dalia, in a H-foot j,;, ijfe might be in dan- flags in appreciation of the Coun-

sion interviewers that if elected jl>® young Randy Henslec, son 
he would take more direct control'Mr. and Mrs. Henslee, and A n i 
of foreign policy than President I MacMurty of Silverton, g r a n 
Eisenhower did. |daughter of Gray County Sheriff!

" It  is essential that the presi-|and Mrs. Rufe Jordan, 
dent directly assume control and

e.d.t.

in the ^IWogg.ng event when he 
wrestled his bull to the «rena
floor in eight secOTds flat, the ^  mm-immigrant U S.
best time of the show so U r. I is.sued
. Jay Henricks of P a m ^  turned ,  ^
•sn a 10.2 clocking in this event. ^  
liut after that the times was 23.4 ** ^ 
knd Roy Devers skyrocketed to a ^  ^

^̂u**'̂ '”'*** k I » D , I Yhe long range planning c o m- ,
• Hummer, who hails from Perry-. (Continued From Page 1) a special committee ap-!
Jon. had a remarkaMe time con- Johnson told him of the'pointed by the executive board ofi 

idering the length of time it took orders in a letter. ,h* Adobe Walls Boy Scout Coun-
Johnson, vacationing at this 

Texas ranch, and acting subcom-

Scout Council 
Planning Group 
Meets Thursday

outboard motorboat. They landed -er. but because “ I felt it was 
at Key West late Tuesday a fte rL iv  duty to make known to the 
a “ very, very rough”  crossing of Cuban people how 1 felt. . that I 
the 90-mile-wide Florida Straits in'<jjj not like what their govem- 
11 hours without food or water. [„,ent is doing. I could not make

consolidation of non-military pol
icy," he said in response to ques
tions on a show that- oddly, was 
never braodcast because of tech
nical difficulties.

my fOelings known in Cuba."
Dressed in his olive drab 

major’s uniform and wearing a
to the group since July 18. H. V 
Wilks, president of the Chamber

“ Every day the propaganda, 
yropaganda, propaganda, builds 
up the campaign of hate, not 
only against the United State, heavy,
but against the man who might mented quietly about Cuban p-jli-I planning for the visit.

“  — ------------------------------  [tics. I T7>e guests were: Yutaka Sum
He said Castro is losing p'lpu-i it"* '. Leader, Osaka-fu. Japan

cil serving as their host.
, Yesterday the group flew i with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cree and 
Clayton Husted to the Cree Ranch ' Eisenhower. “ The situation is 
in Oklahoma for a visit. | changing and conditions will be

The local scouts have been host: different in the next few years."

Cabot Lodge, in charge of non-mili
tary cold war programs is their 
ticket wins in November.

Nixon promised that if he be
comes president, “ we will never

heavy, full .beard, Chibas com-1 of Commerce, was in charge of

But Nixon said these remarks place ourselves in a position where 
were not a criticism of President we will have to negotiate from

weakness”
The insular audience, including 

many Orientals, was told that old 
concepts of colonialism versus 
democracy no longer hold true m

l a s t !aim to catch his bull.
• The bull "hroke from the chute,
^aced to the north end of the arena counsel Daniel F. McGilli-
and came back to the center of t h e , U P j  ^  ^
fctadium before Hummer finally|jj|| j^^y di,^ctions to watch out 
caught him. '  ! for saucer developments.
J Saddle bronc ciders enjoyed thaj Keyhoe’s group has been d«- 
|noit prosperity last night, as s e v e n y , , ^ ,  ,h * gov-

tf the eight entrants went the dis- concede Hying Queers
ince on their mounts. ; Defense Depart-

: Barrington. Bilfy Turner. Rusty repeatedly that al-
Huff, Jimmy Moore, Leo M ^ a r t y . j , ^ ,  ,II unidentified flying ob- K«n.«m,n Hnr«<ir n t t i r «
TIiKf Cotfee and- Reggie S t « - e ^ ^ f s  e»n h e ^ . m e d  • ,  wm'maF
turned in successful rides. B o b  facilities. Frank Phelan Jr., Clar

endon, and C. A. Huff, P a m p a. 
camp facilities; Grainger Mcllhany 
Wheeler, boy crop and member
ship; Dave Warren Jr., Borger, fi
nancial needs;' and Vembn Schultz, 
Booker, leadership planning.

turned in successful noes. n o u phenomena.
f.llis was the only contestant who, K^yho, claimed that several 
failed to post a time. false air alerts in the United
; Half of the eight bareback bronc S ( , , „  ,ire «dy  were on record. He 
contestants tamed their steed* — 
tTerry Max Mangum, D. L. Cruzan,
Sobby Wedeking and Henry Storm.

George Frazier of Aspermont 
Was the man to beat in the calf

said some were caused by defense 
radar operators mistaking "U F O  
formations" for possible enemy 
aircraft.

cil held its first meeting 
night.

The board named this committee | 
to make a lon|^range plan for thej 
Council. I l l s  responsible for proj-j 
ecting plans for 18 years. |

ihaports on the plan are to be; 
made to the board on Oct. 20. j 

Members of the committee are; | 
Vernon Schultz. Booker, chairman; 
Dr. George Snell, Pampa, a n d  
Benny Benjamin, Borger, o f f i c e

-  -

- - About 
People - -
<* InSIcstM nalS ASvsrtlsins

jjia r ity  with the people because hejHirotaka Hokkyo, 15, Hyogo-ken, 
'has betrayed the revolution. “ The,-Ippsit. Hitoshi Oshima, 13, Hyogo- 
premier eventually will he over-jken, Japan; and Kcnjt--Yasuno, 18, 
thrown — in a few months, a Tokyo, Japan, 
year, who can say”

In his Kapiolani Bowl speech,
Nixon stressed again his idea o fi...... .........  ̂ ..
putting his running mate HenrylAfrica and Asia

3
CPC

Shirt Laundry 
Collar Comfort

f-oping division after the show I I I  I Q
|iight. trapping his calf in a mere '  n W J I t U V /  
14.S seconids, the best limg of the 
rodeo so far. Other times in this 
bracket ranged upward to 31.8 sec
onds.
2 An Aline, Okla , cowgirl. Virginia 
Watson, provided the most excite- 
Inent in the cowgirls sponsored 
gontest, circling the three barrels 
Jn 17.9 seoconds. Jonnis Rey- 
pnlds -of Borger trailed her with 
«n  18 flat clocking.
• A veteran cutting horse from 
tiolan County, Jessie Jack, was 
Ihe most impressive performance 
in the cutting horse contest. Judg
es awarded Jessie Jack, owned by 
t .  E. Boyd of Sweetwater, 147 
jpoints for his showing.

Joe's Last, owned by James

(Continued Prom Page 1) 
and two other relatives w e r e  
dropped from the cabinet. It was 
not known whether other assign
ments awaited them.

(The younger Trujillo won in
ternational notoriety in 1158 when 
he flunked his studies at the U.S.
Army Command School at Leav
enworth, Kans., touching off an 
embarrassing diplomatic contro
versy.)

The changes came within two 
weeks of a meeting of the for
eign ministers of the Organiza
tion of American States (OAS) to 
weigh charges that the Trujillo 
regime backed a recent assassi- sUndard first aid class frbm 9 to 
nation atUmpt against VenexunJll a m. Monday through Friday in

Baptist Church 
Schedule Changed

LEFORS (Spl) — Due to the 
fire in the sanctuary of the Bap
tist Church last ^nday, adult 
Sunday school classes and regular 
morning, will be held in t h e  
preaching services, night and 
morning, will be held in t h e  
auditorium of the Lefors H i g h  
School.

Other classes will meet as usual 
in the educational building.

Dr. Harry J. Loveless, 881 W.
Foster, has just returned home 
after attending the Eleventh An
nual Chiropractic Seminar and 
Symposium at Speart ‘ Hospital,
Denver, Colorado.

Beautician wanted at Thelma's bases in Cuba.
Beauty Shop 784 E. Francis MO-j But he said large numbers of

When Castro falls, his brother 
Raul Castro and the Argentine 
Ernesto Guevara cannot hold the 
government together and it will 
fall quickly. Chibas said.
' “ Raul and Guevara now arc 

blamed for most everything bad 
about the government because the 
people cannot yet put the blame 
on their idol, Castro.”  he said.

He said he personaljy had ^en 
no evidence of an arms buildup 
or construction of any missile

Invention of the accordion has 
been credited to both Friederick 
Buschmann of Berlin and Damian 
of Austria in 1829.

•  Btareked sr 9o(t *  Crush Proof Collor
•  Inner Collar C t̂mlort #  Collar Polnta Lio Plat

BoB Cl«m«nts Dry Cleaning
US7 N. Hobart MO 5-5111

5-2381.*
Michael Palmer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Coy Palmer, among young 
musicians enrolled in a tsvo-week 
clinic (Aug. 7-20), to be conduct- 

led at Indiana University by Stan 
Xenton, leading exponent of Jazz.
Palmer plays the piano and drums.

Buy your lighting fixtures at'G ET SPACE OK 
wholestUo prices at Brooks Elec-' SANTA MONICA. Calif. (U P I)— 
trie, Borger Hi-way.* 1 Douglas Aircraft Co. Tuesday re-

First Aid Class 
By RC Monday

The Red Cross will conduct

Joes Last, owneo oy jsm es j \ d t
B e u a -u .. ju a  cro*.

second with 144 points.
Eight youths won calves in the 

double calf scramble.
In the Hemphill County scram-' 

ble, calves were won by Johnny 
Schaef, Tom Shahan, Stanley Swir
es and Tom Waters.

Scotty Daugherty, Roy Earl 
Brawn, Mark Arrington and John 
Bridwell were the winners of the 
^Roberts County scramble.
* The show will get underway to
night at 8 at the rodeo arena.
• Tickets will be on sale at the 
2rodeo office in the lobby of the 
Pampa Hotel until 4:30 p.m. They 
also will be sold at the gate.

General admission is $1.50 for 
adults and 75 cents for children. 
Reserved seats are SO cents extra

court.
A finding of guilt could bring 

combined economic and diplomat
ic sanctions against this Carib
bean nation.

Informed s o u r c e s  in Ciudad 
Trujillo believed the generalissi
mo’s designation as U.N. ambas
sador signaled an all out fight to 
block any OAS indictment.

The course will be taught by 
Frank L. Stalling, Red Crass first 
aid instructor. A 80 cent book fee 
is the only charge.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend the 10-hour course.

DEATH TOLL RISES

ALGIERS (U P I) — The toll In 
Sunday's Moslem terrorist beach 
raid rase to 13 'Tuesday with the 
death of a wounded Mos'em wom
an. Ibc  terrorists machine-gunned 
a beach 45 miles west of Algiers 
for about 10 minutes, firing into 
crowds of bothers.

yo«/ 5 1 / R E  (jotyofawiiij i  
fuluMi is odMuflte  ̂'MwtedY

: ■ I

8tlMIC
VUICR

Omtrnl
Afwit
MOswt

'  T W I

Call Rennie Waller about a 
tonfldential analyM of your 
exiating program. 'I^ r e  a no oea 
or obligation . . , and the 
raoulta may surprise youl

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
IM O R A ttC E  C O M fAN Y

C o m m u n i s t  technicians from ‘ 
Czechoslovakia. East Germany 
and other Iron Curtain countries 
were everywhere on the island.

“ They are working very herd, 
are free to move where they want 
and do what they like.”  he said.

m
‘  Assisting Kenton with his clinic 

will be such musicians as Shelly 
Manne, America’s No. 1 drummer 
and winner of the 1959 Down Beat 
poll; John LaPorta. reeds; Kon 
Jacoby, trumpet; Russ Garcia, 
arranging, and Sal Salvador, 
guitar. .

ceived authority from the Nation- 
af Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration to proceed with develop
ment of the second stage of the 
Saturn rocket. The Saturn space 
vehicle is being designed to trav
el eventually to the moon and 
planets.

From—
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id e im

Paataarlsm* . BomogaalBed

Puro - Wholo

M ILK
'Nothing fttmovod'
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PIUS TAX
Weekly

Authentic Scottish plaid. Lightweight netting 

luggage rayon lining, veneer frame, Tuck-Tite 

lock cloaing.

Z  A L E ’S
" . - J E W 3  

107 N. Cuyler Pampa

, : V  Av

Like a rocket into space .*.« Zale’i 
excitingly dramatic “CALAXIE* 
Mhos into tfU. aUc4 at the 
eat diamond valua hr tba Sixties!

%

FuD Ik cant diamond “Calaxia'* 
solitalre'in glowing 14 karat 
white gold saoanting. $136.(X) 
Mstching wedding ring,

o"ly $9.95
m mmtf tw* • |wl tt.fS •••Sir

.-••F

ZeW'taHeWSto- 
tMMl Cr»wewi .  
InteirrS ty lfc« 
CsU HtdtUum ft 
tka c u t  at Ael- 
marp. ta l^ a m  
amardad tatalaa 
taa amt$ta»dl»t 
Itadrrakip la dia-

'>1

VI* 1

, —  ■ — a J  --------a- Sj ------------ I  lir Ml J *  CSTWT UMBHMVa MPlf*
tiirc la dramatic “Calaxte'' 
setting. 14 karat white gold.
maiukip tarma $250.00
Matching 2-diamond 
watkhnf i i i « ,  $45.00

Masculine diamond “Clalaxi*'' 
sobtaiie ia Florentine mount
ing of 14 karaf yellow gold.

$250.00

Exquisite Ik carat TUlaxle'* 
fUr pendant ki glaamina 14 
karat white gold.

$135.00

no m o n e y  d o w n
w—kly or monthly forms

Ml reias iMauM rteftai tax 
HversATie)* nnaaow le  imm  aetan

■SC? ’ Z A L E ’S
l - e : F=^ s

107 N. Cujrler Pampo
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fear '•f
RQIH MILLETT

I The only boy* who won’t date • 
en age girt bocwioe her parents 

’•tricl”  are the kind *he 
fiouldn’t be dating, anyhow. |
That’s my answer to a teen-aga 
adcr who thinks her parents 
I’t trust her. They want to know 

|rhere she is going, insist hn meet- 
ng her dates, and want her beck 
ume no later than tweire o'clock, 

girt is fifteen and a sophomore 
high school.

She writes; ’ Most of my friend* 
an do as they p!easc because their husband, whatever the cost in 

Half of the j pride—especially if they have chil- 
aren’t even dren.

Pride Big Price
To Pay For Misery

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Please tell UT^-lfrom this man could fiU a 
DECIDED to remarry her first but I couldn’t i leave well i

book,

MAlUKt PAKtNI
Dr. T  was the» respected physi

cian in a fanning community that 
could not afford big medical fees. 
Because he loved his work, his 
modest earnings didn’t matter to 
him.

Paris Miiiiners, nairaressers uecree
w

Towering Hats, Short Sleek Hairdos
By CAY PAULEY 

United Pres* Intematieoal

PARIS (UPD—Get set. girl* for

school accepted their daughter. 
Dr. T made his decision.

irents trust them, 
lime their parent*

alone.
1 finally went .to a 

who introduced mo to myself. I
l^g.'discovered tlwt this brute of a hus-

’Then, as his children grew. h is '“ >wering hat* and sleek short 
wife, an alumna of a girls' #xclu- •’ •••‘do* for the m ont^ 
sivo prep school began to worry | Pari* itesignera so decreed ,m a 
about their education. When her old »bow which kicked off a week-

long fashion extravangansa which 
the Chambre Syndicate de la Cou-

, u- j- I „  ture Parisienne stages twice aGiving up hu medical practice. * •  ,
he took an administrative position  ̂ . . . u

. .  ., . Today. member* of t h e
in a big city msurance corporation' , ^ ‘ j  . .u . w ...:-...
. ^  . J i.. • I Chambre got down to the busmess

enough that guaranteed him an impressive , . i. i- -..i .•  •  . . .  . 1 J .  of silhouette, hemline, waistline,income and other fmancial advan-i“ * * ' ™
' . . and fabnc of clothes in general,

psychiatrist Uge*.
His children are delightful young

riate setting, for the hats were 
tall peaked coius, stovepipes, puf
fy turbans right out of Arabian 
nights, domes and spirals some an 
easy 12 inches high.

“ Why the Eiffel Tower for our 
show?" said the commentator. 
“ Because it is the top hat of Paris 
. . . ha* been for 7t years 
it is fitting place to mark the 
wedding between millinery and 
the' hairdressers.'*

Before the hats went on. the 
models paraded the coiffures from 
Parts' leading hairdressers. Most 
cuts were short, just barely touch
ing ths nape neck. Several

people. But when they come home g  week, 38 came with bangs. A few hinted

medical school, we'***"** I member* of the Chambre, organ- at the upsweep of World War If
me when they have date* *nd| Twelve year* ago, when my

in .n v  t im e 'Z  him throuah school The long*'**®** **** ‘ ™“ ’ ’ accepted it. I not help noticing a certain iinpa-}^;,, 
•They can come m any time put him th rtn ^  echwi. me j j  j ,^ver tience in their attitude toward their"Tney can come m any time put him through school. The long • ,  needad him

hey please, too. because their|hour* of **'“ * ‘ ^ ‘" *  j " l * e e  thft bum again, it will be too’ father.
concern for your welfare and to raise two babies, and doinjg with- 

|be grateful for the love th a t ! ou t  vacations, created tension and 
prompts them to do what they | bickering between u*. So we got a 
[know is right instead of taking the|divorce. A few year* later he re- 
Icasy way of letting you do as married. So did f.
[you please — as some of your 
[friends' parents do.
I No decent boy is going to think'high Khool g r a d u a t i o n  
less of.you for such parental con- our son. 
cern and supervision. In fact, most a horrible

winter collections to reporters and

DEAR ABBY: I had the same
, J oroblem a* “ UNDECIDED’̂ , only

U s t week he new to tmr city .|^|P
we-irent-togethef -ta -witoaaa .Uut and f  ’wetw dt-

of the boy* you meet will liave was. W r know now that had we 
Imdre"i^)ip?ertWryoo because-yomjstuck. together and worked out our 
parent* obviously cherish y o u  problems, we could have had a suc- 
enough to try and protect you. jeessful marriage. We discussed it 

There’s another thing you ought | openly. I still love him, and he say*
he still love* me. We have lost so 
much! But it’s too late now. We 
each have someone.else to consi-

years. But almost all were with
out curl, and only the suggestion 
of waves.

buyers. I "Well, there goes a dent m my
„ ,r .r , .K jr c  T'*’"****’  *'•• «*r*y Ws. he has Sunday night, hats and hair-.business,’ ’ moaned Samuel Frish-

GOOD RIDD developed the old man* habit of j j , ,  precedence over all other!berg, a New York manufacturer 
boastful reminiscence. | facets of fashion. For the first of hair curling equipment.

To his children and any f r i e n d * d e s i g n e r s —some of them , ■ ■ ------
they bring home hell saje. .strictly mitliners, some creators

"That reminds me of the time 1 j whole wardrobe—cooperat-
rembved an appendix by c a n d l e - ^  ^ jjyjg g^ovv

blizxard Eiffel Tower’s two
restaurants.

The tower was a most approp-

w* ^ t h  realized whatl''*"’'®** ****'^ ** *'**'^* ‘" “ " ‘•8*  light. There’d been a big
- m S ik e  “ r divorce •"«» ‘  •"«* • »  ‘h* ‘*‘>'down. Won-*

never stopped loving him, but I (jarful wroraan, Mr*. Regan.
wanted to “ teach him a lesson' 
by making him waiL_ai} when he

"When her boy regained con-
ih.e my h i ^

Excessive glare through a pic
ture window can be remedied by 
applying a new alkyd-based liquid 
plastic which reduces both annoy
ing brightness and the fading ef
fects of sunlight.

begged me to take • him back, 11 before I could stop her,. She still 
I kept putting it off. 'writes to me. Jimmy’s got his own

to know. Your pqrent* aren’t show 
ing any lack of trust in you by 
wanting to mdbt your dates and 
wanting to know where you are der. 
going and by wanting you home 
at a reasonable hour.

That's their duty as parents —
Just as it is your duty as their 
daughter to not only respect their 
wishes but to try to appreciate 
their loving conc,em.

“ MATURED"

Five week* ago he was injured 
in an auto accident. He died in my 
arms in a hospital bed. My heart 
aches for all the things we left un
said and for all the precious time 
we wasted apart-Please, please.

garage now, she says. . .
As the delightful children have 

heard the tale of Jimmy Regan’s 
appendix a thousand times, they no 
longer even pretend to listen to it 
respectfully. And Dr. T, suddenly

f)esignerPirts WaisHines Where Nature 
Intended, Adds Interesting Hemline

By GAY PAULEY I numerous collars on suits and for
WOMEN'S EDITOR | hair-covering haU. One coat was

PARIS (U Pn  — Lanvin Castillo all golden amber fox with the

VICIOUS
CIRCLE

by J a m t H tm y

1 beegkt a new Ihriag room teWe^
And then a new sofa and choir.
Seme drapes I adored

/ (Thoegh «e  couldn’t dfford).
And e rag with on eiqpdiil air.

The iting rgedTnM seeds re-doing. 
And tho kmhtn wo’ll have te re-rompL 
Just whet started me 

On this limitless spree?
A friend of mine govt me a lamp.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
tell UNDECIDED to forget about 
remarrying her firet husband. I 
remarried the same man THREE 
times, end it d i d n ' t  w o r k .  

I was miserable with him and 
There's a trend toward the use miserable without him. The men- 

of more leather on handbag frames, tel end physical torture I suffered

listen to me. Take your husband; growing silent, will excuse himself 
back and may God units and blest ^nd leave the room
your home aoon. You are the luck 
ieat woman on earth to have the 
chance.

This it sad and inevitable.
For when we deny oureelvcs 

what we need for children, we can't 
WIDOW help becoming dependent on their 

{appreciation of our sacrifices. Like
What’s your problem? 

jto Abby in care of this paper. For es 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, aelf-addretsiNi envtiopa.

where nature intended it and drew 
today placed woman's waiatline 
where nature intended it and drew 
attention to legs, lege, legs with 
teardrop skirts to pull the eye 
doumward like a magnet.

Hemlines were down slightly

W riu ’ D^' fw 'e  c in 't heip '^om Tng *•** y**r- *»«‘
'menu set the theme for the fall
and winter collection. They were

For Abby's pamphlet. 
Teen-agers Want To Know,'

What

As old people will try to fill the, .
emptiness of their present live* by * '«* j™ "*, '* * '* ‘. *® 
glorifying their past one*, so the **>« **'™P*'y ‘*|"’ '" '« h « * ^  
self-sacrificing parent always lives' then tucked mw.rd at the

send in the past. .
35 cents and a large, self-addressed j Having denied his own sense of or yo e o crea e e ear
stamped envelope in care of this worth, he must beg his children to 
paper.

drop shape.
Virtually every costume in the 

elegant collection designed by the

\

M MKSIS simi 
M Ulf-UZEI

picture-pretty pleats of
printed arnel jersey

It's Mynette*^miracle dress that will lake you everywhere, 
requires procItcoHy no core ol oil, and offers amazing 
“ Inslanl Fit’’, ingeniously achieved by the elaslicized 
waistband ond the skirt that con be shortened with your 
scissors! No hemming needed; it will not unravel! Superbly 
taitorad of rich omel IrkiCatate jersey m a pretty little 
fforal print Ihot it perfectly pockoble . . .  it defies 
wrinkles, drips dry, needs no ironing. Hove it in blue, 
green or grey, in sizes 13'/i to 22'A  and 10 *o 20.

(3 > iil£ < A ls

Cuddlesome
Measuring I t ”  from nos< to tail, 

this cuddlesome kitten makes a 
perfect pet! You’ll find them easy 
to crocket and nice to use won the 
bed

Pattern No. 5850 has crochet di
rections: material requiremehU; 
stitch ilfMIratlone.

restore it to him by continually re
minding them of how good he was. .  . . . . ■ ^ n, “  . . , .L .'Spanish - bom Antonio Castillohow much he gave up for them and; , , . . .  .  .
. .L i_. L — {stressed the waistline. Some day-how everyone thought he was won- '

derful.
In these reminiscences of past 

virtu* he appeals for the appre
ciation that he was unable to give 
to himself.

Ha never gets it. of course. The 
children's impatient feeling is:

" I f  you were so wonderful, why 
do you have to talk about it all 
the time? Why can't we change the 
subject?"

time wool dresses came with 
three and four inch wide leather 
belts. Fitted waists added extra 
dimeniion to tha bustline, cut to 
mould the figure naturally.

Castillo showed more restraint 
than some of hi* confrerts in 
Paris in us* of fur. Not a foot- 
wide border of mmk on a single 
hemline!’

He featured mutation fox for

skins set horisonally.

Buytrs from the United States 
were confident thatn America 
women would go for the Houet 
of Dior'e new loosa-fitting style, 
no matter what it does to the 
figure.

"The women will wear it and 
the men will lika it,”  aaid on* 
woman executive as the left th*. 
Dior show for buyer* Wednesday.'

Dior’s silhouette wiped out the i 
normal waistline and placed it | 
anywhtr* from upper hipbone to 
upper thigh, dwarfed th* boaom 
and left the only curves to the 
flounced and gathered skirt*.

There was no doubt that Yves 
Mathieu St. Laurent, Dior’s chief 
designer, pleased the buyers.

" I  loved the collection," said 
Kay Kerr, vice president and 
fashion director of Neimen-Mar-' 
cus, Dallas. Tex. " I  was glad to 
see that loosened silhouette...to \ 
have the short skirts reiterated." |

"The chic girl will buy the 
looser silhouette,'* eeid Mis* Kerr. | 
“ So will any other woman when' 
she realizes how comfoTtaM* it
U.’ ’ I

Sailcloth and mattreu ticking 
wear wonderfully well end stand 
up perfectly under repealed wash
ings. Denims arc equally hardy 
and com* in a gamut of lusckMis

colors. Corduroy never needs iroia- 
ing if you let it drip-dry. Glazed 
chintz aheds aoil and alao washes 
beautifully.

tt wlcc t̂lucc tc vUcp

Saturday

only!

final clearance! 
200 summer dresses

Read The Newm assTfled Ads

I I . I T T I . B  L . I X  J

5950

c

lots <

.. . V
I it  comes to spraoding 
a female of the species is 
ter itwn the mod. • !«»•

To order, tend 2S cents in coins

CAROT ........ ............
Pampa Daily News 
373 W. Quincy Street 
Chicago I, III.
For Ist-clasa mailing add 10 

cents for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Have you the ’80 ALBUM con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 35 cents a
copy'

^ ^ §9  easij

\

Secret to use of a mirror: Be 
honest about what it shows you. 
Be prepared to improve your poor 
points.

NOTICE
VOGUE - 

CLEANERS
W a i B e  In  N e w

Building

AUG. 15th 
1542 North 

Hobart

_  WITH

C r e s t o n e
the 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walla 
and ceilings in just 
one coat! Washable.

Be* your faverlta color* at 
your local poiM itoro.

O Tlw iMrSm Coapwty I95t

PER
GALLON 3.75

SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
COLORS AT

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N, Hobart'
MO 4-3285

sons.
V-

TIRp 
denC 

•"Najm  
on th«

G ive a L ife tim e  
of D e a n tifu l M usie

A.

ouse
all sales final, please!

and

HAMMOND ^ jM O R C /

IW  Our Easy 
Budget Plan

Yomr w M t  ftm U j tan  tn fay  the
nm and picaiurc of owaing a 
Hammond Spinet Organ. Ii'i to 
e*«y to play that anyone can learn 
10 play pleating musk ia so time 
at all. Yoimg and old will um it 
for relaxed pUyiniL song frtit, 
family gsthenngs and for cmertain- 
ing friends.

The Hammoetd Spinet it compaa 
enough lot tnm  Um tmalleti rotun. 
yet it roatiiat aio«t of the famous 
cxclutnM Hammond fettum. TTm 
coat? Little more than many ini art 
pianos.

Cm * h hr I AatatlrillMi Mty.
AraHabte In  umlnui, Hand, 
and ebony fitiitbts.

w e r e ___ -

were

were zj-.

were

12" 32 
17” 25 
19” 13 
22” 7

war* V___

war*

war*

war*

N/l o  s  I C
C O ^ / I F > A r M V

•ntirt stock
swim suits

115 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-4251

includes 'cole' 
and 'catolino'
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TH E Y  G E T ALONG— That old m w  about dogi nipping tha 
mailman couldn't bo moro inappropriata for btoaviUe, A rk , 
earriar Tkx C^laway and a dog callad TuSy. fh r  Ara ymt% 
Tulty  haa gona tha rounda with Calawajr M a bodyguard.

Skellytown 
Personals

By
M r«. C U r r O N  HANNA  

DaUjr Ncwa Carreapeadaat

Rev. and Mrt. Ivan V. Hager, 
miiaionariai to Liberia, West Afri
ca, were guest speakers at the As
sembly of God Church Sunday. 
The Hagers are currently traveling 
through the United States present
ing tha naada of tha church in Li
beria.

Mrs. R. C. Heaton entertained 
with a tea in her home Thursday 
afternoon. Enjoying tha occasion 
were Mmes. Bill Truitt, Roy Seg- 
ar, Fred Wall, W. H. McBee, R. 
E. McAllister, Buck Durning and 
Miss Beverly Heaton.

New officers for the ensuing six 
months were installed at t h e  
Rebekah Lodge recently. Mrs. Al 
Elwess was installed as n o b l e  
grand. Mrs. J. H. Wedge was in

stalled vice grand. '
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M o o r e  

and family have returned from a 
vacation trip to Duncan, Okla.. 
where they visited Mrs. Moore's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCreaCy 
and Monty have recently returned 
from a viait with friends at Burk- 
bumett.

Mrs. Elsie Virgne is in B o i s e  
City, Okla., taking care of h e r  
sister, Mrs. Daisy Sappensiald, who 
recently under went surgery.

Mrs. Jake Farris, a former resi
dent, is a patient in North West 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

Miss Mary Margaret Byrant, 
Healdton, Okla., is a guest in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Imel.

Miss Vemette Rose, Amarillo, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Werth, Skelly Sclmler 
camp.

Recent visitors in the G e o r g e  
Porter home were Mr. and M r s .  
Robert Mays, Alameda, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price a n d  
Billie visited in the home of their 
son, John Tom Price, and family

In Odessa recently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter ami 

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stone and son of Phillips are leav
ing this week for a two-week vaca
tion camping trip. They will visit 
Yellowstone National Park, Wyo , 
and points of interest along the 
way.

Mr, and Mrs. Max 'Cowart and 
children of Hobbs, N.M. are visit 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Cowart. Other visitors in 
the Cowart home are Mr, a n d  
Mrs. Tommie Owens and sons. Mr. 
Owens is in the Air Force. He was 
previously stationed at Camp Ed
wards, Calif.v^and is enroute to 
Athens, Greece. Mrs. Owens and 
the children will remain here with 
her parents for a few weeks until 
they are allowed to go overseas.

Mrs. Gene Harlan is visiting her 
father. Bill Hess, who is a patient 
at McBricc Clinic, Oklahoma Cicv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slattery and 
Mike of Amarillo visited in the R. 
E. McAllister home Sunday. Mike 

[remained for a week.

THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
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T h e
A lm a n fa r

By United Press Interaatieiial
Today- is Friday. Aug. 5, the 

Jl*th day of the year, with 14* 
more in l » «0.

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning stars are Mars 
and Mercury.

The evening stars are Jupiter 
Saturn adn
and Saturn.

On this day in history;
In ItSO, French writer Guy de 

Maupassant was bom.
In ISM, the first cable across 

the Atlantic Ocean was com
pleted.

In- IM I, for the first time in 
history, the U.S. government lev- 
led a  tax en income.

In I I I } ,  the Progressive Party 
held its first polilical convention 
in Chicago end nominated Theo
dore Roosevelt as presidential 
candidate.

ln_ HIT. the entire National 
GuaH of the U.S. was drafted 

I  into the Army.
In INS. a violent earthquake in 

Ccuador killed about S,0M par- 
aons.

C huckles
By United Press Intemalienal 

ANY OLD CASTLE ■
LONDON (U P l) — A family of 

five ran this ad in the London 
Times today;

"Urgently require Georgian, (or 
similar) bouse.. .derelick castle. 
unmaneaUe mansion or any
thing."
BEER IS BACK 

TAMA, Iowa (UPI>—Beer went 
back on sale again Tuesday for 
Indians from the neaH>y Sac-Fox 
Rescrvatian.

The city council lifted a month
long ban imposed after some rol
licking braves whooped it up too 
much in Tama bars.
SWORD AND SHIELD 

LONDON (U P I) — Police Sgt. 
Percy Pettit used a garbage can 
lid_ and his truncheon Tuesday to 
disarm and arrest a man with a i 
knife,"
MATCH THROWER 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (U P I)-H a r- 
vey L. Prather, ]|, was sentenced 
to five days in jail for throwing 
M lighted matches at lions in the 
(^umbian Park Zoo.

The prosecutor, George L. Han
na, a member of the Lafayette 
Lions Qub, said "It's  too bad tho 
law won't allow us to open the 
door to the lion's cage to Prather 
can get his matches back."

TIBgight for today: U. S. Prgesi- 
denC Theodore Roosevelt said:

|■*"N<lemBn la justified m doing evil 
on the ground of expediency." I Read the News aassified Ads

The chameleon has bulging eyas 
that roll about separately in all 
directions, even backward.

Now A l

C I Z O N ' S

19- J E W E L

EldlN

I
I
f WITH T H I
I
I AMAZING  

! DURABALANCe

■ I 1.1 I I
*  ® / SHOCKPROOF

WATCHE S I f O R i i f i

^ ‘34®
rw T« I

lin iN  CATAIINA
Mm FP-itmL

I IOIN A a r o w  ILOINMOOaDAU
^ ■ ,t| Ma, WwdirW Itaw'Ui* »»,ll^. mm

M-n-. ^  bt" - r r **"* '* *

pt~l 1 3 4 ^
* • aanH o«a« M

• OW N YOl'R CHARGE ACCOI'NT

QUALITY^
I I B  W .

WmMer

JEW ELER S  
MO 4-SSlS 
MO 4-2214

STORE HOURS

Weekdays — l:M  A. M. to S:M P. M. 
Saturday — l:M  A.M. to l ;N  P.M.

A U G U S T

1
i

Women's Sleepwear

Od(ds and Ends

Women's Nylon Stoles

* 2White ond B lack______  *

Women's Western Sets
$ 7 7 7

Sizes 32 to 38

All Summer Dresses
$

Drosticolly Reduced

Bargain Table

Reody to Weor Items___ _

Bouffant Head Hoods

Nylon Net

Summer Jewelry

Complete Stock .

Girls' Swim Suits

Broken Sizes

Two Piece Dress

Sizes 7 to 14

Girls' Better Blouses

^Lzes 3 to 6X, 7 to 14

Girls' Shorts

and other Summer Items

Girls' Knit Shirts

.  '1Sizes 3 to 6X, 7 to 1

Girls' W estern Sets
$577

Few Only ________^

All Summer Shoes

Women's and Children's

Rubber Thongs

Broken Sizes

Men's Summer Pants

Sizes 29 to 42

Men's Sport Shirts

Short Sleeve

Men's Summer Hats

Drastically Reduced

Men's Swim Suits

Final Cleoronce__________

Men's Summer Caps

5 0 'Baseball Styles________

Men's Suits

Few Only

Shirt, Pants Set.

Boys' Sizes 3 to 8 - ............

Boys' Cowboy Boots
$

Sizes 8X2 to 3, 3Vz to 6 ___

Notion Clean<Up

Dozens of Items

Full Size Bedspread

Quilted Rayon Taffeta . .

One Dozen Roses

Attractive Bouquet..........

Boys' Sport Shirts

Short Sleeve

Boys' Swim . Suits

R O D E O
P R E V I E W

TONIGHT 10:30 O 'CLO C K

A t ;

\c

Oa

VOOS

^o,
^ i t h

A S
«R l

T j f e
o rtin

• » *

//.
I N

t ’O l-O R

V

C A P R I
V

A t ie r  Th a  R od ro  

BriiiK  R P a r ty

A ll  Tk-ket.A 7.Se

, Drastic Reduction

2 5 =Summer Piece Goods, yd.

Sizes 4 to 1 8 _____

Pant 'n Shirt Set

Infant Sizes 1 Vi to 4

I^ ^ S T A
OPEN 1:4S — NOW SAT.

TERROR I 
FILMS I  

AT;

AT:

C A R T O O N  A  N E W S

CAPRI
Opan 1;4S Taday — II: 4S Sat. 

C H IL D R E N  —  83c

WALT OtBNCrt 
QMEATEST 
MOTION nCTUM 
CNTENTAINMCNTI

RI| R̂0E6AN
f * -  ■

D iC jU f l

iM."

iw R iis
W iM TittN EV l

A l » o  C artoon  A  N e w *

Open 1:80— Show  8 ; 15 
Enda T on igh t

AT • : » AT t:M

3 STOOGES GARY COOPER

"H a v a  R orka t C O R D ! R A ”

W ill T r a v e l" "R O A D  T O

Storts Saturday
AT l :U  P.M.

**̂ 1 LOOK W HITE.
I MARRIED WHITE...

NOW I MUST LIVE 
WITH A SECRET 
THAT CAN DESTROY

US BOTH!^^

D

.e  "RL

. tv
The taboo 

eubject 
-  that has 

been talked 
about...but 
never before 

so frankly 
revealed!

SUrrMf

SONYA WILDE
T h e  N E W  s ta r o f  the y ea r! 
. . .A  fresh  new p e rson a lity ! 

. ..a n  e x c it in g  neiS ta len t!

JAMES
FRANCISCUS

Ipat Miijion • Isabelle Cooley • Lon Ballantyne

Plus Co-Hit
"REFORM SCH O O L  

GIRL"
A Shocking Story of Delinquent Girl»!

*
AT t• :l•  P.M.
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Sunday Services Set 
For First Methodist

"What About Your Anc#«tori?’ ‘ |*nth#m, “ God la Lov#" by Shelley 
will be the aermon topic-diacuaaed with t  solo by Bill Eeda. For the
by the pestor, Woodrow Adcock, at 
the two morning aervicea of the 
First Methodiat Church.

The 1:30 service ia broadcaat 
over sUtion KPDN. The special 
music for the e a r l y  serv
ice will be a solo by Mrs. Peggy 
Patrick. Also featured at the serv
ice the Sanctuary Singers will 
be the Carol and Weaiey Choirs. 
At the 10; 51 a.m. service the 
Sanctuary Singers will sing the

Wall Street 
. In Review

NEW YORK (U P I) —  Oppen 
h e im er'R  Co. doesn't exReCt a 
quick reversal in the gradual de
cline in general economic activ- 
hy.

One of the few in the nation to
TUggost' T o r  -anfavorahte ftnilnok|i»i)ny^hlp. Laymen interested 
aix months ago. the firm had this 
to say about the future;

"While business will in time re
cover, there is little reason to as
sume that confidence (as reflect- 
by increased orders, production, 
and in turn, profits) can be re
vitalized quickly."

But, it points out, it Is clear 
that neither reversing or declin
ing markets eliminate the possi
bility of building up capital val
ues. "Even in the volatile and 
cyclical markets, there are oppor
tunities for worthwhile invest
ment approciatkm."

Bache A Co., says Upjohn ap
pears poised for a resumption of 
the upward move. Durings its re
cent reaction, the firm adds, the 
issue managed to hold its ground I day. 
and has been receiving increased,are

Catechism  H elps In Train ing

offertory the adult choir has select
ed "A  Blessing" by Shaw.

Sunday evening fellowship w i l l  
begin at i : 0«  pm . with a light 
supper for the entire family in 
Fellowship Hall. At 1:30 p.m. chil
dren, youth, and adults will sep
arate for one hour of planned act
ivities, according to interest and 
needs. Rev. Adcock will continue 
the adult study of the Bible in 
the Friendship Classroom.

The Sunday night service at 7:30 
will be conducted by the pastor 
who win speak on the subject, 
"The Son Who Would Not Come 
tn l" The special music for the 
evening will be a solo by Miss 
Bettie Tatum.

Laymen’s retreat at Ceta Canyon 
begins Friday, with the evening 
meal at • and closes with the noon 
meal Sunday. Over 600 Methodist 
laymen from the Northwest Texas 
Conference will participate in 
study, worship, inspiration, a n d

_____________  in
attending may contact LoyM Cald
well, Dr. Ed WUliams, Fred Cary, 
or Jack Skelly,.

The Pampa Revival begins Mon
day. with wervices held each night 
at I  through August 13 in the 
sanctuary of the First Methodist 
Church. The final service will be 
a city-wide rally in Harvester 
Stadium August 14 at I  p.m.

The Youth of 13 churches are 
sponsoring the Revival and every 
one is invited and urged to attend, 
regardless of age or church af
filiation. A dynamic 34 year old 
evangelist. Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, 
Jr. of St. Jo, Texas will conduct 
the services with Jimmy Bateman 
of Plainview, Texas, Song Leader.

The WSCS District Seminar will 
be held at First Church on Tues- 

Approximately 175 women 
expected to attend from

A dults
By LOUIS'CASSELS 

U nit^  Press International
The Most Rev. Albert L. Fletch

er, Catholic bishop of Little Rock, 
Ark., has come up with a hovel 
solution to a problem that con
cerns church leaders of all de
nominations, In the North as well 
as the South.

The problem Is how to get 
across, to thinking adults, the full 
import of Christian teachings 
about race relations.

Bishop Fletcher's solution was 
to write a catechism.

His newly-published “ Elemen
tary Catholic Cptechism on the 
Morality of Segregation and Ra
cial DiKrimination" resembles 
superficially t h e  catechisms 
which have been tised for cen
turies in the religious training of 
children. It is cast in the rus- 
tomary format of questions and
SttSW#fW»

But it is written on the adult 
level, and is inUnded primarily 
for use in adult discussion groups.

Race Relations A re a

CHURCH SERVICES

u  Wl

support during the past few ses-| churches in the Pampa District, 
sions.

Catechisms are supposed to be 
forthright, and Bishop Fletcher 
has been true to that tradition. 
His little 17-page booklet minces 
no liords.

It states at the outset:
“ Segregation as we know it in 

Arkansas is immoral." .
Why is it immoral?
“ Because it . diKriminates un

justly and uncharitably against 
human beings on the basis of 
race alone."

Here are some of the other 
questions and answers in the cat
echism;

Q. What is the church's stand 
on racism?

A. The church condemns ra
cism as contrary to its teaching 
that all men pre inherently and 
naturally equal, and have the 
same dignity as children of God: 
are derived from the same first 
human parents and are redeemed 
by the same Savior.

Q. Does not history show that 
certain races and nationalities are

superior to others?
A. Certain races as a whole 

may, at a particular time in his
tory, excel other races and na
tionalities as a whole, in mate
rial, intellectual or social ad
vancement; But in spite of these 
superior developments, or lack of 
them, the church has always 
taught that there is no fundamen 
tal difference between the races, 
which would make one race in' 
trinsically superior or inferior to 
other races.

Q. What is the habit of racial 
prejudice?

A. A vice which inclines a per 
son to prejudge a race or any of 
its members on the basis of race 
alone, without considering exist' 
ing merits or demerits.

Q. When is racial prejudice sin
ful?

A. It is a sin when a person 
willfully gives consent to (a ) feel
ings of racist prejudice or hatred, 
or (b ) deliberate thoughts, de
sires, words, actions or omissions

which the vice of prejudice in- 
spires.

Q. Can a pers<^ inclinbd to ra
cial prejudice complately over
come, by an act of his will, any 
racial feelings he may have?

A. He cannot destroy this feel
ing completely by a single act of 
his will. To root out this feeling 
will require time and many re
peated acts of the will.

Q. What is the most powerful 
directive a Christian man or 
woman has to practice racial jus
tice and charity?

A. Our Lord’s own teaching by 
word and example.

itor. 
■oheol 
or»ai») 
. Tum -

UPI Fkunclal Edited

NEW YORK (U P I)—  nijs na
tion's retailers are counting on 
record personal income to I help- 
make INO a banner sales

Total retail volume is expect
ed to reach $22$ billion, a gain of 
4 to 5 per cent over 19St.

Top retail executives remain 
fairly optimistic about prospects 
tor second half sales despite some 
apprehension over the short-term 
state of the economy voiced in 
many circles.

To reach this record sales fig
ure, better year-to-year compari
sons will be need^ during the 
important (all and year-end sea-

Reynolds A Co. reports that the 
textile industry apparently has 
entered a period of recovery from 
the depression that had prevailed 
since IM l. With the industry now 
on a sounder footing and faced 
with the prospects of a rising 
market, textile equities could ex
perience not only risking per 
share earnings but alto a greatly 
incresmed market appraisal of the 
higher proTits, the advisory serv
ice ^ in ts out. "Indeed, H is poe- 
sibta that textile stocks could be 
one a( th« ovtstgndiag biduttry 
groups In the INO's."

The investor inteivsted in a 
good yielding oil security whose 
earnings stand to I m p r o v e  
through expected higher product 
prices, should look into Stsndsrd 
Oil of Ohio, according to Paine, 
Webber, Jackson A Curtis.

O n  T h e  R e e o rd

3*$ HAVE IT

MERRILL, Wis. (U P I) — To 
keep things straight. Jack Wendt 
and his wife, Joyce, will call their 
newborn daughter Jenny. The 
couples other seven children are 
Jerry, Joel, Jim, Jan, Jill, Jean- 
nie and Julia.

RADCUFF 
CH IU  BOWL CAFE 

LsTsM Hiehwsir, IMS 0. asroM
Plate lunchee..................... N e

Hamburgors srkh French 
F r i e s . 36c 
Try Mrs. Orslat Heme Csshiof

Open Sunday 
n S H IN Q  T A C K L E  

Don's Shamrock 
Station 4 

SptMiinR Goods 
1 Mile East On HLway 66

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissiene

Mrs. Dorothy Hammons. 116 E. 
Gordon

Leon Choate, Panhandle 
Billy Hayton, Panhandle 
Debra Plummer, 1113 N. Banks 
Stephen .Parkte. 1933 S. Barrett 
Warren Wilson, Pampa 
Cecil Hamilton, Wheeler 
W. L. Rowntree, 600 Somerville 
Edward Waters, Panhandle 
Mrs. Shiriey Howell, 2106 N. Nel-

»on ..
Debra Betchw, 3106 N. Dwight 
C. E. Axelson, 1336 Garland 
Mrs. Sidney Schuman, 1313 S, 

Farley
Mrs. Carolyn Waltz, White Deer 
Gordon Pyeatt, Pampa' 

Dismissals
Jean Keagy, 1607 Evergreen 
J. A. Brown, 616 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Juanita Winbome, 713 N. 

Dwight____________________________

REDS WARN BRITAIN

LONDON (U P I) -  Radio Mos
cow said Monday it would be dan
gerous (or Britain to permit Po
laris-equipped American subma 
rines the use of British ports.

"W e in the U.S.S.R. consider 
that this agreement is harmful 
and dangerous," the program 
said. It said the government of 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
is giving America “ an additional 
peesibtUty ta involve Britaia in 
various provocations a g a i n s t  
peace."

Ronnie Lockhart, 443 rurviance 
Mrs. Merle Moore. 737 Sloan 

Chris Moore, 737 Sloan 
Willie Shelton, 1046 Vam onDr. 
L  I. Marcum, Borger 
Mrs. OUie Buchanoo, White Deer 
Mrs. Joan Sutterfield, 606 N. 

Christy ’
Mrs. Marcelle Smith, 1417 E. 

Francii '
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lang- 

well, 1626 N. Nelson 
Robert and Deborah Langwell, 

1836 N. Nelson
Donnie and Randy Langwell, 1013 

Duncan
John Perkins, 1300 Bond 
Edward Goswell, Borger 
Michael Jones, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H a m  

mons, 616 E. Gordon, on the birth 
of a girl at 3:37 a.m. weighing 6 
lbs. 12 oz.

ANNOUNCING
THE PAMPA HOTEL

DINING ROOM
Hag completed the new Oharcoal Grill and Is ready 

to serve the public with the best (Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

in the Pwhandle.

sons since the first half gain was 
only 3.1 per cent, according to 
Stsndsrd and Poor.

The statistical agency n o t e s ,  
howaver, that comparisons over 
the coming months will be against 
some slowing of the yosr’ earlier 
pace when dsmsnd was sffsetad 
by tha steel strike and unaesson- 
sble wsathsr.

There were some diverse move
ments in consumer demand in the 
first six months this year. Sales 
got off to a low start in tha aariy 
months because of adverse weath 
er in many areas. A sharp gain 
was chalkad up in April, partly 
reflecting a late Easter, but gains 
in May and June were again 
rather limited.

Standard and Poor says de
mand in various sectors during 
the first half leflacted effects of 
the steel strike, and of unemploy
ment. In addition, consumers ap
parently were more anxious tn re
duce debt or increase savings, 
than to purchase goods.

Another (actor w u  prica cut 
ting in tha appliance field which 
may have led to some deferment 
of demand in expectation of fur 
ther price reductions.

Ratdlert see the combination of 
record personal incomt, daferred 
buying and iitiRrpyed consumer 
finances through debt reduction 
end ssvinge all contributing to 
sales gain of as much as 5 per 
cent in the last half Over the like 
$656 period.

Apparel stores, which did con
siderably better than other seg 
ments of the trade during the first 
half, are expected to continue this 
showing in the latter half. These 
stores benefitted from a good 
Easter season and from addition
al sales from ntw stores opened 
by leading chains.

- •LjacobjL -
On,Bridge

BY OSWALD FACOBY 
Writtta for

Newspaper Enterpriee Assn.
With today's hand wa taka leave 

of “ Spotlight on Card P lay."
Sou^ has a slightly shaded two 

no-trump bid, but who doesn't 
shade tlwm?

North’s three-club bid i i  a Stay- 
man response and after South 
showi hit four card heart euit 
North takei him to game. West 
opens the jack of clubs and South 
had no troubU in deciding to play 
low from dummy. Ho it sure that 
West would not lead from a king 
after a two no-trump opening.

East plays tha king and here is 
where we separate the men from 
the boys. South must let that king 
hold the trick.

East can lead anything back, but 
probably will try a spade. South

Depee Will 
Tallc Sunday

George Depee, eon of Mr. and 
Mre, Ralph W. Depea, 1334 T a r -  
race, will be guest speaker at a 
joint worship strvica of the First 
Christian Church and L a m a r  
Christian Church at 7 pJD. Sunday 
at the Lamar Church.

While eneeiving  early religious

F ou n a Q U A a a  o o s n t t .  c h u r c h  
n t Lefar*

lUv. Alva M. StUaea, 
idinOar Barvutai S:4l. tun' 
for all aa«a: 11:49,. Ha4HlBe ...
7;tS e.ni. BTaiiBanitlo Mrvtea. 
day- T :»  a Chlldran's Church. 
Thuradi». T:tS e.ai.. Prajrar ant 
Praia* iarrto*.

HORART aVRipT  
RARTiaT CHURCH 
K11 Waat Crtwfam

Rav. John Dyar. eaatar. eunday 
School S;U a.m.; Momlne Worship 
Scrvtca U:SS b.bl Trainini Union, 
T:«e p.m. Branlnc Worahip Sarvtca, 
lite p.ah

IMMANUai. TtM PLa  
(Nan-Danainlnatlanal)

R*t. BUI apariu, pastor. Suntay 
Barvtcsa: euneay iohoal 1* aat.; 
ant Touax raepta's Sfirvta* 1 
Cvaneallttla SaWlc* T:M p.m. Wad- 
£vaae*l>*tle Barvtoa* T:t« p.ia. T « *^  
day avanlnfi Ifld-waak 6«^>oe> 7'|« 
p.m. Friday avaolaei BIbi* atudy 
aad prayar aarvleaa

6T. VINCBNT'e 06 RAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

ItOe N. Hahart
Tha Bay. Fathar Bdward J. < ^ h -  

maa, C  U.. paatw. ianday ia rv l^ :  
Maaa. t. ». iSo. tl a.m. Waakdaya 
1:11, I, U:1S a.m. faturdayi t:ll. 
I a-sa.

training ns a member of the First 
Christian (Hiurch, Depee attended 
Pampa Public Schools. In Pampa 
High School, he played on the 1653 
and 1654 stata champidn baskatbalf 
teams, serving as co-captain h i a 
senior yeer.

As' a studant at Texas Christian 
Univarsity, Ft. Worth, he was 
elected president of the student 
body and raceivnd a B.A. degree 
in 1156.

At present, Depee is enrolled in 
the seminary at Vanderbilt Univer
sity, Nashvilit, Tenn., where he 
ia pursuing a B.D. degree. Upon 
graduation, he plans to enter the 
Army chaplaincy.

diHOVAH’a w iT N iaaaa  
Kinadem Hall 
e«4 a. Dwiaht

Danlal Kataaala. praaldlng mlnlatar 
Tuaaday IBIMa atudy,

Usrvle* Maatina, .
aoki^ Friday TrS* p

V t t  p i
Ministry 
Watch tow *r

Friday 

study, Sunday i  p.s

CHURCH OF eon  
Campbali and Raid

Rav. J. D. Waltar, paatsr: tun 
iarytoae; Sunday B^ool. t:ii * 
Fraaohlna, II a.m.j Bvanaallatl* 
rieas, T p.m. Wadnaaday. 7:10 
Tauas Faeplaa Bndaarar.

BARRSTT BAFTIST CHAFSL 
see a. a*ryi

U. Oana Orao*,. pastor; Harry 
Jannlnaa, Suaday BelmoJ suaaiintanJ 
lianti BIU Monro*. Traininf union dtJ 
ractor: J. B. Duaoan, mlnlatar of aiu.J 
ale. Sunday sarvlcasi Sunday 8ca 
l :U  a.m., Momlne Warship lt:IU a.an 1 
Tralnlnc Union l;S* p.m.. Bvaidsa 
Worahip 7;Se p.m.

CHURCH
HamIlUa *  WarraX 

Rav, Faul F. BryanL FMtor. SuS'.
day a*rvlo**i Sunday Sohoel 1:46 
a.m.1 Worahip 11 a.m,i STrani 
Sarvloa 7:10 pm. Wadnasdain 
Study 7:1* n.aj. Thursday; W 
Mlaaionanr OouaeU S:U a.m.

•  IBLB BAFTIST CHURCH 
IB* B. Tyne

Rav. M. H. Mutahinasn, pai 
Sunday Barvtoaas I* a.aa., Blkla I 
11 a.m., Praaehingi Brantnc 
Wadaaaday S p.m. Kldwaak

CENTRAL BAFTIST CHURCH 
lie a. FransM

Rav. T. O. Upahaw, pastcri 
Callahan, mlnlatar of maata aad 
-cation. Sunday SarvlcMi C 
Scho^ trit a.m., Worahip 11 
Tralnins Union 1:11 a.m., Worskis 
7:10 p.m. Wadnatdayi Prayar Sar 
S p.m —

N O R T H  6
461 8 2

« Q T 6t
W R IT  R ABT
4  J 74 4 Q 106S
W A S  W542
4 K J 76 4 Q 6f 4t
4 J 1066 R K

8 0 C T H (1 »
4 A K  

. W K Q I O T  
♦  A106  

- ♦ A f S I  
Both 'vulnerable 

S e M t  W as* N e r th  B m I
3N.T. Pass 2 4  T w
2W  Pass 4 V  Pas*
Pass Pass

O p e ^ g  lead - 4 J

Foreign
News

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumnar 4  Band

Rav. David B. MllU. pastor. Sunday 
trvlcaai Church M hM  S:4# a.m.. 
orship Barviaa ItiU  a.m.. Saoond

SatvloaL 1  _________________
'  \

CALVARV BAFTIST CNURCH 
BPS a. Bamaa

Rav. BnaU Hill, pastor. Suaday Bar* 
Tic**: Church School * i «  Wor
ship U  a.m., Tralnins Oalpo

Worahip I P.m. W^naadayi 
Taachara* Maatloe f  P-m., Hid Waak 
Prayar Sarvtca I p.m.

FENTSCOSTAL HOLINS6S 
CHURCH 

Alaaafc and Xlmmar 
Rav. O. W. RoebaUa, Pnstar. Sun- 

Say SobooL 1:41 a m. Sunday asamlnc 
aarvtc*. 11 a.aa Sunday avanlne **.rv- 
laa. 7iU p.m. Touac pMpI* a .*«r»lea. 
Wadnaaday. 7:14 p.m. Woman* Aux- 
Ulary, Wadnaaday, (  a.m.

RSOROANIZBD CHURCH OF 
JSeUS CHRIST OF LATTBR 

OAV BAINV*
(Nan.UUh Marmana)

Laland Diamond, pastor. Seaday 
Services; .Sunday ^School I* a . ^  
Praaohlns 11 a.m. Communis aarvad 
ttestSarday of aaeh laontk.

FROORBtttVB BAFTIST 
(Calarae) le* B. Oray

Rav. U  R. Duvia, ^ t a r .
Sarvloaat * : a  a.m. Sunday Schoolj 
11H* a-BS.. Sf*”'**** JL-a at. Tralnins Ualao: «:tt o . » .  Rva- 
lln# Worahip. T u * * ^ :  F-tn-.
Mission. WadnaadayTTii^H.. Jaac^  
sts MaaUnsi F * -. Prayrr Sarvica

CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•00 N. esmarvllls 

J. M. Ollpatrlah. mlnatar. Bun4 
Sarvloaa: *:ill a.m. Blkla Schoel: 1* 
a.m. Momlne WarAlp. 7M  p. 
Cvanlne Worship, wadnaaday: l*il 
a.m., Cadiss BIbl* Class; 7'2S p-S 
HId -wark - Barviaa, -------------

CHURCH OF THR BRBTHRBN 
SOS N. Frast

Tha Rav. Darrall Fryman, pastor^ 
Sunday sarvtoas; Church sek*^ t:tS 
t.m., worahip 11 a.m.. youth fsBaw-  
shlp 1:10 a,m., worahip 7;la p.m. W*d« 
nasdayi fiulor choir pmetlo* 7 p.r 
.aantar chair practla* 7d* p.m.

CALVARV ASeSMSLV OF BOO 
11P4 WUaaa

Bok Qaodwln. Pastor. Sunday S«r>| 
visas I Ckurok Sahooi 1* a.m.. wanhlpl 
Sarvic* tl a.m. C.A.: t:tl p.a,^Bna«| 
day, 7:it p.m. Tu4.*day andwkCi I ~  ‘ ■

OUR DAILY SPECIAL
CharcoRl Broiled 
Prime, 10 ox.

RIB STEAK 
SPECIAL

$1»)

wine; playi ec* end eaother dia
mond (or a ruff in dummy; and 
leads a heart. I f  West wins and 
playi a second club East can ruff 
or not as he chooses. If he doew 
not ruff South winds up losing two 
clubs and the ace of trumps. If be 
soes ruff South loses the ace af 
trumpt, a ruff and just one club.

In other words if East ruffs he 
will be ruffing a trick that South 
had to lose anyway.

Should South win the first club 
with the ace he would go down. 
West would take his ace of hearts 
snd lead the 16 of clubs where up
on East would be able to ruff dum 
my’s queen.

HUMAN FERRIS WHEEL The world's fwiginal human 
ferrls wheel reeehes speeds up to 150 turns a minute at a 
lestivel la Fapantla, Mexico. Six men, wetring costumes 
orlglnetcd by their Totanae Indiin enoeeter* 1,500 years ego, 
make the wheel turn bv shIfUnx their weiaht

FLOATING lOW LING  BALL 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P I)— Au 

thorities deluged with iialls dur- 
mg Wednesday’s heavy rainstorm, 
were startled when one woman 
rttnplelnet! " itiy  btieband'e tioet 
ing on a bowling b a ll"

When she calmed down, the 
woman explained that her hus
band placed a bowling ball over 
a sewer drain in the basement 
and sat on it hoping to keep wa
ter from seeping Ui. He failed, 
she said.

By W ILLIAM  J. FOX 
Unltad Press Inematieiul

The Man of the Week; Premier 
Moise Tshombe of the Congo's 
Katanga province.

The Place: Eliaabethville.
The ()uote: “ I  don't want Unit

ed Nations troops in my country. 
U.N. troops will hava to fight 
their way into tha Katanga."

In those blunt words, ‘Tshombe 
set the stage for the probable de- 
noument of the tanked drama 
that has been the Republic of 
Ctmgo’e  let in KMlo more thtm a 
month of independenct.

In the chaos that marked the 
weeks since Belgium gave the 
Congo its freedom on July 1, 
Tshombe has sought to break 
away complately from tha infant 
nation and set up his own state.

When the native Congolesa 
army mutinied early in July and 
indulged itself in an orgy of rapt, 
looting and violence that sent tha 
white populace fleeing in terror, 
Tshombe invited Belgian troops to 
preserve order and proclaimed 
Katanga’s secession from the new 
republic.

The Belgians moved in swiftly 
all over the CUxigo, and interven
tion that brought bitter protests 
from Congo Premier Patrice Lu
mumba and an appeal for help 
to the United Nations.

The U.N. Security Council au- 
Hammarskjoid to send an inter- 
thorized ^ r t t a r y  • General Dag 
Hammarskjoid to send tm inter
national force to restore order, 
with the first troops arriving by 
the middle of July and a multi
nation army of more than 11,000 
men there by the hegiNRMg af 
August.

The U.N. force replaced Belgian 
troops at key points in five of the 
six Congo provinces. But the Bel
gians stayed in Katanga, and the 
U.N. stayed out. Tshombe said if 
U.N. troops entered it would 
mean war.

SALVATION ARMY 
•S7 a. Barn**

Bnver SB* Mr*. It  C  »***•, offlaar* 
In ckara*. Bnadari Conip«r Maatlns. 
t:4l a.m.: Mollnssa MaaUnci H k-m.;

: a.m. i 
•M pjm. WsanaaSar.

Janlar
lara, 11 n.m.; TP

____ Janlar BaM
UaelML 7 n.m.i Sal

vation Maatliy, I F «n '^ ,
CaSst aaaa, 7 n.m.: Boldlar* M a a t^  

Wadnaadar: Horn* L a ^ a .
Bora Oak. ♦

iunhaama, • F-w.: 7 p-m, Frtdajri 
Conpaar Oaard Fraparatkni Claaa, 
7iie e.Dki H aUnaaa Maatlnx. 6 S-w-

aaVBNTM DAT 
AOVaNTItT CHURCH 

m  N. WARD 
Btdar R. A.

arday aarvteaai BakkatB Bchoel, *:*• 
a.A. I ^arek  Barvlo*. 11 a.sAl Mia- 
atonanr Valantaar Maalina. 4 S-A-

ST. MATTHtW'S 
BFtSCOFAL CHURCH 

717 WtH Brswnins
Til* Rav. WlUUra H  Wm l  factor, 

■onday aonrlcoa: I a.m. Holy Co a - 
Ann«o:i. » : ll  MomUit fTay«v
and Chur^ aahoo., U  Hdr
Communion. S a.m Teatk Qroup. 
Oaltr prayer at I  a.m. Wadnaaday*: 
S:Ze a.m. Holy Communion, !.:*• p.m. 
choir rshsaraal. Woman oc BL Mat- 
thaw* mast lit Wadneadaya at 1# 
a.m., lat and Ird Thuradar* at I  ^m. 
Parish Day School. Klndorswrt^ 
through third srada. Mr*. Clam Fol- 
loweU. Charch oocrotary. Clam FoUa- 
waU. BuporlntandanL

WBLLS STRaiT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Walla and Brawnlng 

Sunday Barviaa*, l*:W a.m., T S.aL| 
Commanlea lli4S a.m.1 MId-waak *ar«| 
vlea, Wadnaaday 7iM p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRier 
Mary SHan at Harvaatar

Jay ChannaL mlnlatar, Sunday L 
leas. S:4t a. m.. Blhl* atu^i U'4SI 
a. m.. Church Sarvlcasi Id * p. m.,] 
yaane Fa^pH;* maa^x. B - .^ l  
Eva^nx Sarvi**. Wadnaaday, tiSSI 
a. ae.. Ladlaa BIMs Class: T;ti p, SL, 
BIbt* Stady and Frayar Barvlac

CHUURCH OF CHRIST SCiaNTItT] 
aei N. Frast 

Sunday Sarvlcasi Sunday iohmU I 
. l ld t  a.m. tn church annexi Btineayl 
>Barvlc*. 11 a.m.. Wadnatday Sarvlcal 
l.t* p.m. Rasdlnx Room Hears: Tuas- 
day and Friday I ta 4 p.m., Wadnaa- | 
^ y  nlxht altar Sarvlas aad Sazar-
ay 1* a.ia. te Noom

RBVIVAL eSNTSR 1|
11S1 South Wall*

Ruby U. Burrow, paster. 8u 
Sarvtca*; Sanday Sckool e-fla ,
Worship Barvlo* 11 a. A., Suatkp I 
Nlyht Sarvto* 7:1* p.m. T u ^ a y  aad | 
Tbarsday piakt aarvloas 7-J* p.ak .

■VANOILISTIO TABBRNACLB
ipa Starkwaathar .

Rav. Lannis DavliL aaator. ihuieS I 
Barvtr**; Warahlpi 14 a.m. and I SIP I 
Taaaday and Thursday I 7:4* p.aa.

CHURCH OF aoo
OF FROFHSCV 
US N. Rabarta 

Rav. O. B. COTtla. pastor. SunSay I 
arvlcaa: Chnrah aebsM 1* a.m., war-

ST. PAUL M lTHOOirr 
BuaMar 4  Hakart

sarvica..--------------------—  . ___ .
thip 11 a.m., avanrellstle sarvtap 
7;M pm. Woman's Mlaalonary Sar* 
vlca: Wadnaaday 7:M p.m. Touns 
P u la 's  Sarvica: Friday ftl* pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
an N. Waat

ucattsn,, Jo* I
Dr. Uooxia* Carvar, paster. J. 

Strokla, mlnlatar of aduca

Rav. Jack RIlay. 
8*rvt***t e;4k a.m.,
11: ................
p.m MTF; 
ship. Choir prwetlao < 
naoday.

past;
■und:

Mian,
WhUtaa, mlnlatar ad matlo. B. Rl 
Nucktls, fuaday SekooT O u p ^ laa -  

■ .a — ••"»- Waalay U Lan^m .^.ralB li^ 
I Union diractar. SundtS a* 

Bahool;l^n Bundav SakooirTl a.
Sarvteaa; t-'tl] 

Worship IMt »:4k a,m., iunday a o »o ^ l^ „ .  Sunday Sakool; fl a.m. Worship 
a.m.. Momln* Worahip: 7rt* n^rvtoa: d:H p.m., fralnin* Unlant 
dTF: 7:*# p.m.. B^^lnp ^  Branlns worahip
Thutr pmetls* a* 7>M pm. Wad- ^

ST. MARK'S MITHOOIST CHURCH 
(COLORSD) 4M ILM

HI.LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ten N. Bank* , 

Harold Starbuck. mlnlatar. t^rd a 
Day Sarvtca*: BIbl* School 1:41 a.m., 
Worahip Sorlo* 10;a. Bvonlnx Bar- 
vlc* 7:Z*. MM Weak Barvlo* Wodn*#- 
day tilt.

HIQHLANO BAPTIST CHURCH 
tSOI N. Bank*

Rav. M. B. Fmftk. pastor Bob Ham- 
lieam — eta d lrn a^B ua ^ y  Isn i a f '
Bunday School 6:16 PXl., Wornlnf 
Worship 11:00 a.m.:_Tr*lnin* Union,

CHILDREN PRICES UNDER 12 
ON STEAK DINNERS

OPEN 7. DAYS A WEEK
• 9 AM. TO 10: P.M.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
iSSg N. Hnbart MO 4-74tl

MSCIIAN1CAL coirnucroM

PlmnMag Bale* aad Servka 
HFating: Salea aail Sarvicc 
Air Coaditioaiax Sities and ScrvicB 
ShF«t Metal Work

SOoanuited Work aad Matertalf 
24 Hour Service 

•  Bad|(et Terms

. THE

Bible Baptist Church
Invites You To Hoar 

DR. FRANK A. GOODSOE
of Tulio', Oklohomo

•  50 YEARS A GOSPEL SINOKR
THIRTEEN YEARS PASTOR OF THE 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH OF AMARILLO
A GRADUATE OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

A STUDENT UNDER THE LATE DR.
B. H. CARROL
HIS SUBJECT EVERY NIGHT, 7iS0 P.M.

"Tho Now Totfomont Church''
AUGUST 7th THRU THE 14th

FIRST MtTHODIST CHURCH 
set a  Faatar

Rar. W. W. AdcocP .Parton| 
Tam Atkin, MlnUtar M Mnalc: Boh
Bl4Mti, Assistant ta rastor. Sunday |

Slat* and Sanlar MTFi l :U  pm., 
ship study clasasa f ‘ ' 

p.m„ Evanlnx Wonhl

7:00 p.m. t B-ranlnx Worahip aarvleaa, 
1:00 p m.; MIdwaai Prayar aarvlp** at 
7:41 p.m. Choir practice at I:t0 p.m.

UNITBO PINBCOeTAL CHURCH 
dio Naida

Rav. Nsison Franchman, paalor. 
Sunday Bai^lcsai 6:4* a.m., Bunda:
achooii ll.-eo am.. Davotlonal. 7 

m.. Evaneallatlo Bsrvica. Tuaaday: 
00 p m,, Xadls* Auxlllarv Wadnaa- 

_jiyi 7:|B p.m.. Pantaoaotal Coneuar- 
ara MastlitX-

ZION LUTHBRAN CHUROH 
1M0 Ounaan

A. Bntna. pastor, 8un04ty 
Church School •:4*_p in., _w9f*®ttp
Barvlo* U •- aa WaakW

~l*b*rs of Man. Monday. 7:10 
Adult BIhIa Claaa, Tuaaday,

Junior Flabars of Moi

?. m.: Adult BIhIa -------
;M p. m.; Walthar Lsaaup W adM - 

day; 7:1* p.m^ Prayar Maatlni. FH- 
day, 7:10 p. m. Sunday Bchoel taach
ara Diaat TTiuraday at 7:60 p  m. La- 
dlae' AM, avary sacond Wadnaaday at 
7;M p  m., and Man's Club avary 4tb

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
to* a. KInesmIll

THB CHURCH OF jaSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTBR OAT SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Kantuaky at Staan

B. F. HoUInxshaaiL branch pr*sl*1 
danti W. IL MIksIson. first aounsslori

n WaiUnmy sarvidts i Wnsathnee Waa-Ww 
t;N  a.m.. Church Bckoel 11:00 a.m. ' 
Tuesday 7:10 p.m.i Rallsf Society. 
Primary Wadnaaday: St*( pm. Ml4 
Wadnaadayi T:M pn.

FBLL0W8HIF BAPTIST CHURCH I 
a t  N. Warren t

. Rav. Bari Maddox, paster. Sunday { 
Satvloaa: BIbi* debou. !• a. m.| 
^aaoblnx, II a. m.| Evanliw Wor* 
•hip, I  pm. I Mid > weak WorshIB | 
Sarvi**, I pm* Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASaCMBLV OF *0 0  
SM a. Cuylar 

Bev. Jahq a. McMullen, p^om  
Sunday ianrteas: Chureh Bohow *:*0 
a.m., Mominx Worahip 11; CA Sar* , 
rica. C ll  PB)., BranfMlatlo garrlow 
7:11 p.m., Tuesday; WMC Sanrioe 
t;t* pm. Wadnaadayi MM weak Sar* via* 7:M p.m.

HARRAH MRTHOOIST CHURCH 
dU a. Bam**

Rav. Vaman Willard, pastor. Bun* 
day Sarvica*: c;hurch Schaol l:4S

Rav Richard Crawa rolnistari am. Mominx WarahM lt:U, Inter* 
Walyn L. Olbson. mlnlatar of Christian madtat* and lanlar MTF d pm: Sow* 
Education. Mrs. "tmvinia' Wabb, Troop lit maata. Baeond Tuesday
music director. Sunday Sarvica*; 
Church arhool -*:4t a.m„ Worahip 
and Communloti 10 :i* a.m., Chi Rho 
Fallowahip l:Z0 p.m., Christian Tenth 
Fallewahlp I p.m., Worahip 7 p.m. 
Wadnaaday: Prayar Maatln* 7 a.m.. 
Choir Practlco 7 p.m.

FIRST FRtSaVTBRIAN CHURCH 
Its N. Oray 

a
Tha Rav. RonaM B. Hubbard,

pm .; Man's Brotherhood,
Tuesday 7 pm.t 
Wadnaaday 1:4'' 
sal aiM BIbl* 
a.m. and 7'>*

TBMFLI BAFTIST CHURCH 
toot a. Christy

Rol* Standlfar. Pastor: uundny School 
taparlntandanta, BUI Stanwy, Ban 
uTkt; Baptist Tr ' '.  *  .* *, u _______ . . .  iFulka; Baptist Tralninx DIractar, Jim*

. a ! ny Bt*nl*y i BrotharVfiood PraaldanL
tor. Sunday < B. 8t*al*: Vkm PraaldanL Wayn*
t 4t A ; ? * ' lunton; W M. A. Praaldsnt, Caihtr-
Auxu*i Tauth group* and avanlnx Baker: Uttla Man's Brethar-Hood

iponsar, Jeff Bakerprograms aa announevd.
CHURCH OF THB NAZARSNa 

100 N. Waai
A. T, Moore. aaator. Fun4M; 

Sarvicaa: t;4& a m.. Sunday ^2!

Sunday Sclio*l—d:4t 
iarvtap II a m.. Bnptli 
/lea liM  p.m.. Warship

l“Wa vtWWs M __
|10:U a.m.. Mominx Worship. 7 pm.. Ia>'. t:M am. MId-Waab Saivicm 
IN.T.P.S. and Junior noel*ty;7:4l p.m. Wadnasdny Prayar Masting tnd BiMi 
Iwsdnaodar Mld-«*rk Pr^ar Barrtoa. Uudy, 7>M a.aa* UtU*

Manday at TiM p  ap ir-Hbod. Friday. I  pm.

0*1—d:4t a,m.. Worship I.. Baptist Training Sar*
. Warship Sarvlet. 7:18 

> m.. Brathar-Hood, Mnnday, T;l*p m *‘

rhoafi Wnman's Mlastonary Auxulary, 'run 
p m.. lay. t:t* a m. MId-Waab Sarrlc. - . -  _ . . - .  .. . ----------- Prayar Masting and Bib

til pas* _UtU* Mm's Btatha

tzs
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THm c  Ryblic Hrm* «r* »ht»« «««k
hr m*ttafM potiibl* —  loin •Hh H«o mlnlttaw 
of Pomp* i« hoplBR fhot oock moMOfO will b# *" 
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f Bobaal,
I BunOarl 
f  tarvical 
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|:4f
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aaday aM  f

IT. fimday am., war- 
ja laniao |>nanr Oai 
m. TouBO 
U P-M.

URCH

cattan. Jaa
lalo. B. Rl I
tuparlataa
a. V ra laM  1
micaa: • ’♦I 1
B. Wotahiol 
line Unta«( 
tip.

hip JNi 
.fn»o I 
ntlh

CHRIST 
tAINTt

ranch praal« ] 
It aounaalori

4 a m.
Ilaf Barlaty.
•  -p.a>. U lA ’

T CHURCH n
■tor. Bundap

II a. m.| 
Tintiw Wor» , 
|ak WorilUp |

OP BOB

h Bonaal a;iB
11; CA 8«r* ■ 

lU tIa ia rr lc a ^  iriic BanrloB 
Bldwaah Bar*

T CHURCH

McCARLEY'B JEWELRY STORE
IN N. Uqrlw

MOd-OOi J

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
IBB W. Brawa MO 4-080

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
rHBRB’B A OirPiRBNCO IH OONCRBT* 

It* I. Ruaarll ' - ' ' MO 4-S1I1

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
til Barth Cuyler

MO 4-SUI

MRS. J. RAY MARTH 
Bualnaaa Mm ’b U a u r »  .a

W1 N. Fraat MO 4 84»8 Eaa. 4 84t l

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE
Ruth HutaihnBa. Mgr.

H i. N. Oiylar

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
H i w. KIiMPuaUl „  MO 4 ^

PAMPA GLASS & PAINT CO.
PLOOR OOVBR mo .taOAOaUARlBRB - - « a i t

1481 N. HobBTt_______________________

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE 
M »».O o y M > _______________ __________________________

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY CO.

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Oaah aad Carry

M4 W. KlagwaUI .________ MO 4-TUl

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
liBl I .  Babart “ O M 4 «

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
OOTfflUl DRUG BCRVICB ^  ,

U8S Aloacll i t .  '

B. r. GOODRICH STORE
lO  •. c n o  MO 4 8111

A - _ , , _ — ■ -- *■
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

81 B. O g r l a r ____________ _____________  * *” *

IDEAL FOOD STORES
M0.1-B81 M. Ballar*. MO H 11  
Ma. B-888 B. Oaftae, MO 8-118 
M*. U-m W. PraMiB. MO 84WT8

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
■Owallty Hama ranttahmta Urn raar Oradit*

FURR-FOOD STORE.
1488 X. Bahart

lU

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
THo tnnriAt. b t o m
Ramaa OarBar-amartWa MO 4-4881

UTILI’TY OIL COMPANY
m B. Brawa MO 4-417

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
188 V. BtaeieaUI MO 4-S7S1

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Bottlad aadar auttwrtty al Bm CaeaOoU l̂ a.

WILSON DRUG
Fraa Oatlvary

118 S. Ourlar MO 4A88I

►--r I

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NBW a  USBD TRAII IRB  — UBBD PURNITURB 

Ighway 88 Wart_____________________ ]___________ MO 44888

G08TONW HOME OWNED BAKERY
108 W. rmatO.________________________________  M041881

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
4H B. Oaylar — _________________  MO 8-8771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
laauraiica B Hama Laana

118'*. Blafamlll _________________ MO 8 -1 1

RICHARD DRUG
**Jaa Taalay. Tampa’a Byaaajna lor DmgB'’

e m p ir e  c a f e
•<ninB rooor*

U f B. OtyWr MO 4 IB41

FORD'S BODY SHOP
m  * . Plaal MO 44-4818

GENE'S A DON’S TELEVISION
BKPBRI 'RhPAIHB UP RA0I08 *  fV. HI-PI MUilC 8VBT8MB • 

8U W. »»8lar MO 4-8WI

IT

tl Q ■

a! r

^rriuf {‘ENT%'co6rM. .cmiuM I

H-!
t ; .&«]

T Jlie  lA Je e tii^ YFie6iag>

^u^aiion

I

JIM SCOTT

Chairman of Prayer Uruupa aad Fellowahips

The Youth o f Pompo ore workirig on onother Mountointop experience 
such os the Pompo Pilgrimage, this will be the PAMPA REVIVAL, AUGUST 
8 THROUGH 14, beginning at 8:00 in the First Methodist Church. Mert 
Cooper called together the pastors ond youth of mony denominotions, and 
the idea of the Pompo Revival wos submitted and highly endorsed

"Our most valuable possessions ore those which con be shored with
out lessening: those which, when shared, multiply. Our least valuable pos
sessions ore those which, when divided, ore diminished."

The Pompo Revival will give eoch ond everyone who attends o richer 
ond fuller life. It will give those who participate valuable possessions c  d 
create a burning desire to shore those possessions with others.

How mony lives in the world todoy ore empty? How mony people 
spend their entire lifetime searching for something that will moke their life 
complete?

Much of the trouble in the world todoy is o result of someone seek
ing excitement. Excitement thot will not lost. Those who attend the Pompo 

^ e v iv ^  wlIT receive o ’Ri^STnT^^f T O  gb 4 se$ 's f6 ^  >wm W  TvlHSUftSO

The following verse is borrowed that it might help'someone to moke 
the right decision:

" I  have to liye my life with myself ond so I wont to be fit for myself 
to krxjw, I wont to be able os doys go by, olwoys to look myself straight in 
the eye. I don't wont to stand with the setting sun ond hate myself for the 

» things I hove done."

’ - I W I : '
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GRONINGER A KING
IBB W. Brawa MO 4 4BB1

a*. R. rra*Bl B
HOM B GEE GROCERY

MO 418081

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Raaalr an AB Mahaa Ra.:ta and TV-a-Way RadM Barvlaa 

Fhaaa MU 4 8881

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
tSI B. AMBMoa fbrae MO 4-4881

LEWIS h a r d w a r e
a Camaa tram a Hardwara Stara Wa Hava iv*

188 «. carter MO IBBRI
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Lee Grimsiey’s

Spoitbeat
.ost: Two All-America Players
Can a team Io m  twor atl-America^ 

football players and stil^ win a 
conference championship?

of doubtful gridiron reputation for 
the most part.

Max Pierce, a senior from Cor-

North Favored
All-Star Grid ssic

Abe Martin, football magician ;ijtan. is due to be the starting full
back. As a reserve last y e a r .  
Pierce carried the ball 11 times 
and gained 39 yards.

He will be an entirely different 
type fullback than Spikes was. 
Spikes weighed 230 pounds and was 
used as a battering ram. Pierce, 
at lOS, is a speedster and treachous 
in a broken field.

Ted Crenwelge, a 205-pound sen
ior from Houston, will move up 
to the starting left tackle slot 
Floyd vacated when he was 
graduated and signed by t h e  
Houston Oilers. He played 151 min
utes last fall and e a r ^  his first 
varsity letter.

at Texas Christian University, wilt 
ave the answer to that question 
ot too many weeks hence.
The Homed Frogs, who w e r e  

nvolved in a tie with Texas and 
^Arkansas for the Southwest Con
ference championship last fall 
have lost two all-Americas to grad- 

I uation.
Gone are Jack Spikes, one of the 

i Finest fullbacks to ever romp over 
la  SWC turf, and Donald Floyd, 
the legendary tackle who gained 
all-America honors for tw o  

[straight campaigns.
The replacements who are sched- 

[ uled to step into their shoes are

Wonder Where The Little C ar W ent?
The Frogs should have another i to the sidewalk.

'all-America tackle this fall—Rob-1 Lilly moves the opposition with 
ert Lilly, a t-S. 3M-pound senior!the same ease.

Throekmorton. ̂ —  — ......

LSU Coach Paul DieUel praised 
Lilly even more highy than he 
did Floyd following TCU’s 9-9 loss 
to the Tigers last year.

Although Lilly closely resembles 
a giant, he has a sense of humor.

One of his favorite past times 
always bripgs a chuckle or two 
around the TCU campus.

He'll invaribly be returning to 
his dormitory from a class and spy 
a small, foreign car parked at Uic 
curb.

His usual proceedure is to drop 
his books arid move the car 
of the parking place and up on 
the sidewalk — picking up the 
front end and hoisting it up averti 
the curb, and then lifting th e  
back end and carrying it around

tarn.
Said Jack Collins, Texas half

back: "When he tackles, ha sort 
of wraps around you and smothers 
you.”  ,

"He stands there and takes 
blocks like a pin cushion," chimed 
in Texas center. Bill Laughlin. 
“ You can’t move him.”

And what does Abe Martin think? 
"H e ’s simply the best lineman 

I ’ve ever coached." Martin prais- 
.ed. "What tremendous physical 

out land football ability in osm neat 
package. He has made some out
standing plays at TCU, and he'll 
make some more.

If. he has a flaw, we 
know about it."
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Sadecki Hurls  
C ards

By GARY KALE 
Uaited Press (ateraational

St. Louis thought it had a $90,- 
Two of Frogs noted op-1009 bonus foist to Ray Sadecki ^  j^Uy 7 to only

ponents last fall had nothing But early ihis sea i^ . ^ " t t a  ' 3̂ V ^ li^ a - ff iT T ea g ^ ^
praise for the Throckmorton mouiv - i — »•••

don’t

Pampa Enjoys Uniqu^ Position
Pampa enjoyed, a rather unique casting of tonight's all-star 

position last night. [classic, he also agreed

old rookie pitcher has played his 
cards right into second place in 
the National League race.

The bespectacled southpaw, who

Rebs Break 
Cage Skein

By ED FITE 
United Press Internatienal

DALLAS (U P I)— The South, 
heartened by its first basketball 
victory in six years, tries to snap 
a similar drought on the football 
front tonight in the 19th annual 
Texas North-South All-Star grid 
classic in the Cotton Bowl.

lost four of his first six games, 
has recovered in time to send St. 
games back on July 7 to pnly 
Louis skyrocketing from nine

burgh Pirates.
Sadecki made it four victories 

in his last five decisions as he 
beat the Milwaukee Braves, 4-2, 
Thursday night to raise his rec
ord to 9-1 and gave St. Louis its 
seventh straight triumph.

Pittsburgh defeated Los Angeles. 
4-1, San Francisco rallied to edge 
Philadelphia, 9-7, and Chicago 
took a 5-1 daoision from Cincin
nati in other National League 
games.

Washington handed Chicago its 
fourth straight setback, 3-1, and 
Boston swept *  doubleheader from 
Kansas City, 9-1 and 9-1, in the 
only American League action.

Sadecki, who doesn't believe in 
the baseball adage that pitchers 
are paid to pitch not hit, helped his 
own cause with le^o singles and 
scored two of

Seven 
Tonight

Stout Slated As 
Yankee Starter

By LEE GRIMSLEY 
Daily Nesi« Imports Editor

i D ALLAS —  Th« Yankees will pick cotton in the back 
yard of the Rebels tonight.

A t least that’s ti^  opinion of sports writers who are 
on hand for tonlght’a North-South all-star footbail game 
which will be staged at the mammoth Cotton Bowl.

The occasion is the 26th an
nual renewal of the contest, 
held in conjunction with the 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association week-long clinic.

Ths North,'which boasts soms ot 
ths best high school gridmen in the 
state, including all-state P a m p a  
tackle Benny Stout, la listed as a 
•olid seven-point favorite.

Coach Emory Ballard, the for
mer Brockenri^e mentor who wilt

BEANED—Vada Pinson bolds his bead after being hit on 
helmet by a Don Orysdalc pitch at tha Los Angsles CoUas. 
um The Cincinnati outfielder shook It oB. went to first bass. I

New Yor/c Best Choice

Hopes O f Expansion
By TIM MORIARTY 

United Press ietsnuitieeal

studded crew at his disposal.
Aside from Stout, ho has such 

standout linemen as Benny Shields, 
ns-pound tackle from W I c h i-t a 
Falls; Fred Polser, 315-pound tack
le from Fort Worth Carter-River
side; and David ^ rk s , Abilene’s 
splendid 190-pound wingman.

But the North will exceil even 
more in the eecondary.

As signal callers, Bctlard c a n

All-Star Lineup
NORTH

LE Parks, Abilsns, 190 
LT Shitlds, Wichita Falls, 325  ̂
LG Htmdon, Swsetwatsr, 105* 
C Faulkner, Tyler, 300 
RG GernMin, Stamford, 319 
RT Stout, Pampa, 305 
RE Hullett, Mesquite, 300 
QB Gibson, Brsekanridgs, 190 
LH Gannon, Highland Park, 170 
RH Hayes, Snyder. 110 
FB Phillips, OIney, 103 

SOUTH
LE Tsbisrt, T txet City, 119 
LT Fritsch, Lockhart, 315

NEW YORK (U P D -N tw  York 
the Cardinal runs, and Minneapolis-St Paul ars the

Hs fanned eight, but couldn’t con- strongest rontendsra but Buffalo*
Those who listened to the broad-.package deal which included thel The basketball contest.'  p layed ,tain Hank Aaron. The Milwaukee^is the city best prepared for ed-

cast of the coaching school ell- 
•tar basketball game over KHHH 
srere • select lew — no other 
•tation in the, state aired the con- 
Oest.

When program director Rocky 
Randall arranged the broad-

basketball contest.
Station WRR in Dallas provided 

(he network facilities lor the all- 
star games, but station manager 
Roy Parks said the Pampa station 
was the only one in the state to 
air the basketball game.

before S.-Otl fens in Memorial 
Coliseum, followed the pre-game 
script, which had favored the 
South, but. if form holds tr\̂ e, 
tonight the South’s dream of a 
sweep will be broken. The North 
is a slight favorite to win its fifth 
straight and 14th in the 29-game 
series.

A bundle of energy in the form 
of Rick Kaminsky of Houston 
Betlain and wide superiority at 
the free throw line was responsi
ble for the South’s 19-59 basket
ball triumph—its first since 1154, 
also in Dallas.

I The 9-1 Bayou City product,
I who has picked Ivy League Yale 
at hit college playing ground,

I scored 19 points with eight field 
goals and three gratis shots and

J jwon overwhelming endorsement 
of sports writers as the game's 
outstanding player with 19 of the 
23 ballots cast.

Kaminsky was sJI over the floor 
on defense, served as the South’s 

iplaymaker end teamed with hit 
'hometown buddy, Larry Phillips 
of Houston Jones, to put the game 
out of reach in the final five min- 
>utes after Kaminsky had pulled 
[hit team into a tie at 53-53—the 
,IIth knotted score of the well- 
played contest.

I T>ie South actually won the 
Igeme at the free throw line by 
I sinking 39 of 19 free shots as

slugger drove in both runs with a mission to ths major leagues 
first inning single and his 19th[United Press International survey 
home run of the season in the.revealed today, 
ninth. Bob Buhl lost his fifth A city-by<ity check of the sight 
game. ’  [bidden for the lour open berths

Rocky Nelson's seventh homer in ba.sebaH't expansion program 
smd soma heeda-up base running also showed that ToronYo and At- 
by the Pittsburgh first beSlemen lenta presently lack adequate me- 
snapped Don Drysdale's six-game Jor league stadiums while Den- 
winning streak for Los Angeles^ver's chief drawback is its com- 
and enabled George Witt to win perativciy sparse population, 
his first game since 1959. Heieon's Here is a rundon-n of the fren- 
homc run gave Pittsburgh a 2-1 chise seekers: 
lead in the opening inning and his New York — Presumably can't 
stretching of •  routeins ginel into miss as a new National League 
a double led to a Pirate rally in | entry. If team is granted a fran- 
the sixth that was climaxed by'chise for 1991, it will play its 
Bill Materoski's tsro-run singis. [games in Yankee Stadium. Hopes

scats 11,509 Im t plans arc drawn , _  . , . . . . .
to in cr-se  it to 30,000. Revenue 1 ; ^ . . I  
bonds’ have been voted for $20- 

millkm coliseum and perk on 290- 
acre ska already chosen. Present 
teem in American Association 
drawing lets than 2.000 a game 
hut fens crying for major league i 
bell

DeUas-Fert Worth — Principal 
backers are J. W. Bateson, owner 
of a construction firm, and news
paper publisher Amon Carter Jr. 
They presently own Twin City 
team in the American Associa
tion. Plant for new 40,000-seal 
stadium located midway between 
the cities have been drawn. Dal
las population it 032,990; Fort 
Worth, 353,199.

San Francieco ecored five times 
in the seventh inning with the aid 
of Philadelphia catcher G ay Dal- 
rymplc't error on • poesible third

to play in new city-built stadium 
on Long Island in *93.

Miwicap«lis-St. Paul — A solid 
bet to win an American League

out throw to the piste and Willie franchise.. .the Twin Cities have 
MoCovey's pinch-hit triple that^a combined population of 1,477,- 
chased in two runs. Orlando Ce-|990. The recently-constructed Min 
pede collected his 19th homtr for neapolts Metropolitan Stadium has 
the Giants, whilt Tony Gonxalex 23,009 seats but can be expended 
drove in (our Phillte runs with a'to 40,900. . .both cities drew well 
double end a single. I in American Aseocietion last see-

Billy Martin of the Reds won eon. 
his punchmg battle with Cub hurl- Buffefo—Branch Rickey claims 
er Jim* Brewer, but Chicago took this community-owned teem is 
the victory on Ernie Banks’ Mthi"The most ready" for major 
homer of the year in tne sixth'league besehell. Owns 14 players 
with a man abMrd. Banks’ three outright. Played before 435,000 
runs-betted-in raised hit laad in'fans in winning the International 
that department to 97. 1 League pennant in 1091. Boasts a

The White Sox dropped 1 Vi'new stadium seating 35,900 and 
gamaa behind the Yankees atlHt metropolitan area it the 14th

be guiding the’Yenkeea. has a star- from Jerry Rhomt. the Da|::_
let Sunset schoolboy srho was pick
ed as an ell-Amorica this year, or 
Jerry Gibson, a tricky quarterback 
fsom Brockenridge, who was an 
eil-steter too.

The Yankees’ ground game will * 
he expioeive. Billy Gennan of High* \ 
lend Park. Dick Heyee of Snyder 
end Geary Taylor of Taecosa, will 
take a beck seat to no one.

The South can count on the serv
ice of a rugged line, but P o r t  
Arthur coach Garence Underwood 
has only one greet runner in hie 
stable.

This would be the fabulous Hix 
Green of San Antonio Jefferson.

The fleet 179-pounder has been 
so impressive during his schoolboy 
terser that Alamo City grid fans 
say he is a working combinetioo. 
of Doak Walker end Kyle Rote.

The North has had tremendous 
success in this series, which dates 
beck to 1935. The Yankees havt 
been vktoriout in 13 contests while 
the South has only won nine There 
have been three' ties 

A crowd of 35,109 is expected to 
he in the Cotton Bowl to witness 
the 9 p.m. kickoff.

A play-by-play account of the 
game can ^  heard in Pampa over 
radio station KHHH.

Eddie HiH. teM k m t i i• football; 
announcer on the Soutfiwck Con- * 
ferenct network, will describe the 
game.

There also will be a pre-game 
interview with Tampa coach Babe 
Curfmen, who has been attending 
the clinic this week.

C McWilliams, CIsburne, 199 
RG Sqiith, Victoria, 305 
RT Kolacek, George West, 209 
RE Inmen. Belton, 21$
QB Gonxalts, Faulfurrias, l90 
LH Green. SA Jeff, 170 
RH Meldcr. Nederland, 119
FB Davies, Alamo Heights, 199

BOW LIN G
HARVESTER MEN’S 
SUMMER LEAGUE

GAMES .. . Ne. 19 
Harrison Dillard, coaaidersd ths 

greatest hurdler in the world, (ail
ed to qualify for the United States 
Olympic team of 1949 in his fa
vorite 110-metcr event.

the largest in ths nation

GOLFING QUEIEIN —  Lila Austin, left, medalist and 
championahUt flight winner of the Panhandle Women's 
Golf Association tournament, receives her trophies from 
LIl Hall, president of the group and tournament direc
tor. (Daily News Photo)

Miss Lila Austin Is Triumphant 
In Panhandle Golf Tournament

Lila Austin of Pampa, w a slconsolation winner, 
awarded the trophy as champion-'second flight went to wiflh9r Nett

compared with I I  of 31 for the'E,r|y Wynn w a a k e ^  m 
North. But. it alto was more pro- Ljghth inning and served up 
ficient from the floor, dropping 30 h o „ , r  ^  Earl Battoy,
of 49 shots for a 40.9 accuracy 
percentage as compered with 21 
of 98 at M.3 per cent for the

North. _  ̂  ̂ _ in front of Baltimore. Ray Moore'niajor league micleue, is running
At that, the vletors ^  to WsAIngton pftch-*away w«h the Tt pewnewt Met-

It
snapped the burly Chicago hurl- 
ar’s three-gama winning strnak 
and left tha Sox only a half-game I chiae. Current club has a strong

Teranls — Jack Kent Cooke, 
''wner of the Toronto club in the 
International League, reedy to 
make a strong pitch for NL fran-

consolation winner■liip flight winner and medalist^Carson and 
of the Panhandle Golf Assn, tcur- Carol Kler.
nament held Tuesday, Wednei-' Marian Bradley took top honors 
day and Thursday at the Pampa jn the third flight, and Eva Kitch- 
Country Gub. j ens was awarded consolation

Consolation flight winner wet prize. Fourth (light winner w • s 
Junita Jones. Nadine Rains with consolation

Trophies were presented at apprize going to Mary Sellon.
, p irty  yesterday afternoon at the Winner in the nine-hole flight 
Country Gub. '  * iw t i Mary Whittington, and con-

Activity was limited to s i x  solation winner was Mrs. Albert 
flights — one nine hole bracket. Lard, 
and five flights in the 19-h 0 I e

out a 39-33 daficit piled up by 
the North late in the third quar
ter on the strength of smne ster
ling outside shooting by Dave 
Somverville of Dallas Jafferson, 
the loser’s high point man with 
II points.

The South had led 17-4 at the 
end of the first quarter but trailed 
27-34 at halftime as second atring- 

Awerds in the ers took over in the second quar
ter.

The North suffered in rebound
ing strength when its 9-9 Mike 
Marsh of Midland drew hit fourth 
foul early in the third period, sat 
out most of the quarter and then 
drew his banishment penalty with 
five minutes to go in the gams. 
That’ s when Kaminsky, st al, 
took ovtr.

division.
First flight winner 

Browning with Ruth
was M a i

More than a million people visit 
Mount Vernon. George Washing-

Baxley as ton’s estate, every year.
M i M u a a l

USED TIRE CENTER
•  AH Wssular Sim s  •  ThsutsnSs In Sisck

•  AH srlMS ana erinea

MALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W .  Foatrr MO fi-5755

CHILDREN’S

Cowboy Boots
All Sizas Fram Sixs 4

Western Hand Made

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1812 N. Hobart
Oeearal Shne Repair

away
•rs, won his third game. [ropoliUn population is 1,490,2M..

Vic Wsrti drove in three runs | Team uaas Maple Leaf Stedium, 
in each game to mire Kansas City | built in 1929 end seats only 19.- 
deeper in the AL cellar. Wertr’ |000. Most city fathers against fi- 
15th homer highlighted a four-run nancing new stadium.
Boston rally in the first inning olj Atlanta — Present team in 
the opener at Bill Monbouquettc I Southern Association using a sta- 
eamed his 12th triumph. jdium with only I1.5M seats. A

Boston treated Don Larsen shab- stedium authority was set up by 
bily in the nightcap with a three-[the legislature with the right to 
run first inning off the X.C. hurl- issue bonds for construction of • 
tr, who was making his first start

Team W L W L
J, L  Colville 4 9 394 $4
Crossman Ref. 4 9 34 13
Harv. Bowl 3 I 30 II
Ideal Lund. 4 9 If 17
Pam. Wrhse. 4 9 19 J7
Har. Cof. Sh. 1 3 IS If
Kewanee Co. 9 4 17 II
Hend.-Wllson 1 3 If 39
Mtler’s Gre. 9 4 I f 29
Miller’s Gro. 9 4 19 39
Frontisr Psrf. 9 4 14 29
Tsam No. 13 3 1 134 33^
Motor Inn 9 4 13 33

High Team Gams; J. L. Colvillt, 
792

High Team Scries: J. L. Colville.
1293

High Individual Gams: Howard 
Musgrave, 347

High Individual Scrits: Howard 
Musgrave. 991

P A M f A  NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

SEIBERLING TIRES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

B&B SOLVENT, Inc.
Price Rd. MO 8-5168

I T

Dillard hit a coupit of hurdles 
and pulled up.

tn r  DiMnrd managed «•  bnrnlyi
qualify as a sprinter — and won 
the 100-meter dash in London.

The Baldwin - Wallace product 
had to wait four more years to 
win the Olympic 1 lO-metcr hurdles, 
which he did in Helsinki in 1052.

W R E S T L I N G
MONDAY, AUGl'ST *, 8:80 P..M.

—  M AIN EVENT —
JOE HAMILTON vs. IRON MIKE
( I  awl sf 1 fills — 1 Heur tlms limit)

—  SECXIND EVENT —
BQB GEIGEL vs. fONNY MEYERS 

IS tut sf 1 Falls — as min. lima limitl

—  PRE U M INARY —
JACK O’RHJEY ve. NICK RCmERTS

............. .......fiW w  <r mamas atm# nmm
ADMISSION) R ii«sM o 91-99, Rsservsd 91.39.

91.19, CMMrsn under 13 99c.
General

Top O' Toxos Sportsman's Club
GALE CLARK. PROMOTER

since his recall from the minors. 
Wertz had a single and double 
and Lou Clinten slugged a two-nin 
homer for the Red Sox.

MW field hut m  lottd action tak
en. Metropolitan area population 
is 1,915,909.

Houston — Two groups bidding 
(or franchise. Present stadium

CO R R ECTIO N
^ T H E  FOLLOWING ITEM WHICH APPEARED 
IN  OCR THCR8DAY AO WAS INCORRECT AND 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN PRICED AS FOLLOWS:

STILLBROOK 0̂99
90 Proof Bourbon

SERVICE
860 W. FOKTER 

MO 4-8481

LIQUOR 
STORES

828 E. FREDERIC 
MO 4 8491 '

NOWOTEN
FIELDS' COMPLETE 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
EVERYTHING YOUR BOY W ILL NEED!—

Sizos: 8 to 18
• '  Como In-O utfit Him

For Bock'To-Sohool
W A TC H  FOR OUR GRAN D  OPENING!

FIELDS' MEN S & BOYS' WEAR
Hnme of FamaMta Braada

WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED
W i WalRVltaYoarC^aiieAccoaal M O  5-4231
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Pro-Con Of 'Rugged-

By HENRY

McLEMORE

.Sporting Presidents
It if rather certeUi thet Frencieitablieh the eppoaite of ni|*ed in -^ S I lO U ld  O k e  C S r e

L. K. Hsu, anthropologist from jd i^ualism . , | Throughout Sonator Kennedy’ s
Northwestern University, and Hen-| The individualist is always true .^cepUnce speech I kept listening 
ry M. Wriston. president of t h e  to himself and to his o w  highest,

-  ■ • • concepu. The person of lax »e*ual|^^^^
behavior and who cuts wrners in ^  ^ . . th le t ic  as a setting hen 
an effort to gam hi. ends im^op-
erly is most assuredly not particu- ^ declaration would have
lariy ^ e d  nor individualistic. j
That type of conduct takes weak-] *  .porU-minded a

American Assembly at Columbia, 
have widely divergent views.

In a recent story ill a Denver 
newspaper. Professor Hsu charged 
that the problems we face today, 
from excessive emphasis upon sex 
to tax evasion, probably stem 
from America’s pioneer reliance 
upon “ rugged individualism."

Henry M. Wriston, writing first 
for the Wall Street Journal and 
having his writings condensed and 
presented as the lead article in 
the August Reader’s Digest, com
mented that our problems today 
can be traced to the 30‘s which 
was the period in which we lost 
our “ rugged individualism.”  '

The one would have us abandon 
the "oOiefTeclaim It.

ness, softness and conformity. The . . . .  * 11.
j  • u u . *1 I country as it is, Amenca likes itsrugged person is he who p o » i t iv e ly ,_ _ .^ ......... ..

mdiviHtralIsm 
Let’s see how Hsu bolsters his 

position. He says that the quality 
of individualism, particularly in 
its “ rugged”  extreme, creates 
“ militant self-reliance, fierce com 
petitiveness and aggressive crea 
tivity.”

He goes on to add that these 
characteristics “ lift all taboos, or 
at least shake the foundations of 
all of them, in American life and 
thought.”

He lisu six results of rugged in
dividualism as:

I. Laxness in sexual morality.
J. Corruption.
3. Conformity, especially in sex

ual matters.
4. Racial and religious prejudice.
3. The reliance upon organixa-

tilMU.
<. Unrealism, since the rugged 

individual can't admit the equality 
of any other person.

Without having to turn to Wris
ton for support we can pretty well 
shoot Hsu's arguments full of hol
es. If  there is any truth to points 
one and two above, we would sub
mit that there may have b e e n  
tome confusion in the minds of per
sons respecting what it takes to be 
a true individualist.

Doubtless there are those w h o  
class themselvee as individualists 
who fancy they can prove the point 
by ignoriog moral rules and by 
riding roughshod over everyone 
This, however, were Hsu to take 
a moment to analyze it. would es-

rejects just such conduct.
As to the other points in Hsu’s 

calendar of evils, they are trace
able directly to an almost com
plete lack of individualism. C e r- 
tainly.-conformity eamiot be class
ed as individualistic, since it is 
virtually the complete opposite. 
Religious and racial prejudices are 
almost always mob induced and 
the.rugged individual who stands 
igainst such tIUn|s is Anything but
a conformist

•Wli-,

Presidents to leave the playing of 
games to others.

Most Presidents have sensed this 
and h fve wisely left the playing of 
games to others. Proof of this is 
readily to be found in even ^  
casual reading of the lives of ou f 
Presidents.
 ̂Very few of our Presidents are 

associated with sports. There are 
barely enough of them to hold a 
caucus. Offhand, 1 can thiah only

NEW YORK (U P I)— Except for 
strike periods and. the great de
pression, the mighty 31$ billion 
steel industry has rarely been so 
depressed, says Investor's Reader.

The publication of Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner R Smith 
notes that if the bottom in steel 
has. been reached, nobody in au
thority is sure what will happen 
for the balance of the year.

"Barring a worldwide eruption”  
the magazine states, "everyone 
agrees the year-end estimates of 
130-135 million tons ara out the 
window along with that phrase 
the “ soaring sixties.”

The recent chart action of West 
ern Union has shown a much im
proved tone, reports Bache & Co., 
but further consolidation of the 
issue may take place. The firm 
suggests holding current positions.

of Teddy Roosevelt (boxing and
Another characteristic or r u g g e d . g a m e  hunting), I k e  (golf), 

individualism is that it will N O T l Hoover (medicine ball). Jackson
rely on organizations.. And for an 
indication of massive unrealism 
we'd have a long way to go to find 
anyone less realistic than Mr. 
Francis L. K. Hsu. We much pre
fer the logic and the obvious good mac, and riding a horse, he left
sense of Wriston, who puts it this 
way:

"Recently at a symposium on
the national purpose, a number of

(horse racing), and Geveland (cro
quet).

Washington had the physique to 
play all games, but save for pitch
ing a few dollars across the Poto-

sports alone 
Lincoln was a better than aver

age wrestler, but once he became
President he gave up half-nelsoru,

Pair Enough

Goldwater Of Arizona

Abraham R Co. describes Bea
trice, Foods a i “ eminently suite 
ble”  for conservative accounts 
seeking “ stability and moderate 
appreciation.”

Now 'The Man To See'
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

people gave their view of what it 
had been, when it was lost, and 
what should be done to recover it. 
It is intriguing that not one men
tioned the individual and his re- 
sponsiblity. Every criticism w a s  
cast in collective terms, in terms 
of society.

The individual once was at the 
core of our political, religious and 
economic thought. Indeed, the key 
to our history is the concept 
freedom . ,

What this nation sadly lacks, and 
Wriston at least sees it in proper 
perspective, is the emergence once 
more of the rugged individual who 
will refuse to conform, and refuse 
to cheat and lie and steal after 
the manner of our government and 
our “ progressive”  professorial 
elile. Tlwy will hold moral prin- 
cifdes too high for that. And they 
will have theindhridual zuggedness 
to be true to themselves. This is 
the man of the hour and the man 
for our time.

Captive Natives

headlocks, and hammerlocks 
There is no record of Adams 

ever being seen on a tennis court, 
Jefferson pitching horseshoes, or 
Fillmore figure skating.

If Monroe ever played volley 
ball, he must have done it in a 
basemen in the dark of night, and 
I have never read of Madison play
ing lacrosse, or Geveland p o l e  
vaulting, or Buchanan taking part 

of in a rugby scrum. I
Truman was a great hand at! 

sensing public opinion, and sagely 
limited his participation in athlet
ics to walking.

Kennedy's favorite sport. I be
lieve. is sailing. He is a handy man 
at the tiller and a great one at 
breaking out a balloon spinnaker. 
He ia also a powerful swimmer, 
having earned a varsity letter at 
the sport at Harvard.

He would be' wise to put h f s 
swimming trunks and yachting cap 
in mothballs, not only during the 
campaign but after it.

One has only to think of Eisen

m

The week beginning July 
has already passed. Belatedly, we 
learned that it was officially pro
claimed: “ Gipfrve Nations Week."

Thru the long .years since the 
ending of World War II, Soviet 
imperialism has advanced thru 
Asia and Europe. Nation after 
Nation has shifted its position to
ward the Kremlin. Now, in IMO. a 
week was proclaimd on behalf 
of these “ (^ptive Nations.”

Ortainly, there are few Of us 
as Americans who are unmoved 
by the tragedy of the advancing 
Red juggernaut. The peoples who 
live in these various countries 
around the world have fallen upon 
evil times. We grieve for them 
and hope that they can find the 

-courage to throw off the badge 
of ignominy which is now pinned 
to their ccdlars.

But there is far more to this 
"Captive Nations Week”  procla
mation than mMts the eye. And 
those who are truly interested In 
freedom will experience some
thing in the nature of a sinking 
feeling when they become aware 
that one of the great purposes of 
the presidential proclamation re 
apecting the Captive Nations is 
to strengthen the United Nations.

Those who are familiar with 
the sapping of the sovereignty of 
our separate states by the power 
o f the federal government hen, 
can only view the strengthening 
of the U n i^  Nations with mis
givings. Too well they will recog
nize that any strengthening of 
the U.N. will reflect in a weak-

incident has brought as much crit-
...................... .  .  . icism QB Ike's head as have his

17th enmg of the pnnciplci of freedom ^ ---- ------

NEW YORK — This astonishing 
fact towers and glows above the 
debris of both political conventions 
of 19M:

A conservative Republican, a 
western man from a rawhide state 
where the cavalry fought Apaches 
until the dawn of this century, is 
the individual political hero or idol 
of the country. Barry Goldwater is 
still on the rise and he has few, 
if any, known enemies, as distin
guished from opponents, even 
his own state.

The weathered, leathery Ernest 
McFarland, o f Florence, the sUte 
.prison town, between Goldwater s 
I Phoenix and the mixed-up new 
metropolis of Tucson, may be an 
exception. Goldwater went i n t o  
politics impromptu as a candidate 
for the city council in Phoenix and 
might have shrugged off disap
pointment. But he won and the 
taste of success gave him the ap
petite.

McFarland was for a long time 
the Man to See in a state which 
was temperamentally, habitually 
Democratic. It was so Democratic 
until ten years ago. that presump
tive or suspected Republicans 
registered as DemocraU to escape 
harassment by Democratic mu-

hower and his golf clubs to see the 1 . . , ,1,*
J .u- Ki-. .u in in ic ip e l officials and to vote m the

wisdom in this. Not even the U-2' .. • „  t__,v - i . . .

and independence upon which this 
nation was founded.

There is far too much trust and 
confidence in the force and effec
tiveness of political agencies. 
While they may be strong (the 
principal merit of the U.N. at 
the moment is that it is n o t '  
strong), they are rarely if ever 
correct in a moral sense.

There is yet another matter 
which should be mentioned here. 
It is the fact that aside from a 
small minority in most of the so- 
callcd captive nations, the powers 
that be in each of them h a v e  
welcomed the overlordship of the 
Soviet. While we may take to our 
bosoms those minorities to c 0 m 
fort them and to make l o u d  
noises in their behalf, we m u s t  
also candidly admit that they are 
minorities. The
in each of the captive nations 
havg gone aloqg apd are goiqg, 
along with Soviet i^jectives.

And this brings us to a point 
far more important and much 
closer to home. For as we bewail 
the fate of the captive nations 
abroad, most of whom h a v e  
brought disaster u p o n  them
selves. we should take a much 
closer look at the condition of our 
captive natives r i g h t  here in 
America.

For the American - t axpayara 
have b e c o ^  the serfs of th e  
governmental ruling body, a n d  
on our blood, sweat and tears 
the political tyranny of most of 
the world makes feast. We are the

Democratic primaries for the less 
arrogant' henchmen of the Roose
velt regime.

Barry Goldwater decided to 
challenge McFarland in circum
stances which seemed to premise 
only great exertion and a smash- 

dramatic 
to

Work, which thanks to him is 
by a con

Richard Nixon is a golfer of 
sorts, but I  don't think you will see 
many pictures of him on t h e  
course. The Californian has a good . ,
ear for the public pulse, and prob-l*''*' **'****‘^ * *"• *  *  .
ably has ilready ^ it his hag and! ^  ‘ ^e Right 
clubs away on tlw top rafter in the 
attic, and given his golf balls 
“ Checkers”  to chew on.

If a President or a presidential 
nominee must have some exercise,
I would advise him to do it on the 
sly, or adopt some form of exer
cise which is not noticeable.

Place a mechnical bicycle in the 
deepest, darkest, most sheltered 
spot in the White House garden.

Last election, both Eisenhower 
and Nixon sailed right past Ari
zona to lend a hand to Senator 
William Knowland in California, 
who, by a weird aberration, de
cided that ptis was the time to 
make right to work the prime 
issue in a state which for years 
has lived largely on Rooseveltian 
alms and under union terror. Even 
with this help Knowland was de
molished but Goldwater, j u s t  
across the Colorado River, won for 
himself and Fannin by about 40,- 
000. This was almost the total vote 
in a normal Arizona election a few 
years ago.

The obliteration of Bill Knowland 
was dramatic. If ho had been 
elected he would have been a big 
man at the convention in CTticago. 
But the day before the convention 
opened he stood in line, un
recognized at the Cenrad Hilton, 
to register (or his quarters, sur
rounded by banners, buttons and 
signs flaunting the name of the 
young upstart, Dkk Nixon.

Although Goidwator is too man
nerly to glpat, this triumph over 
the snub from Ike and Nixon, in 
(act from the national Republican 
Party, must have cheered hit 
soul. Paul Hoffman, a relic o f the 
Rooseveh-Truman appartus h a d  
written an article in CoHier't reed
ing both Barry and Joe Mc(Tarthy 
out of the party. And 'Ike. at a 
press conference, had concurred. 
Now, Odiier's is dead and for
gotten and Hoffman has a coffee- 
and-doughnuts job at the United 
Nations. And unlike Jack Kennedy, 
who owed McCarthy a great moral 
debt, (^dw ater, who owed Mc-

tlwltwL Business Service tug- 
gests a defense package of 
Dynamics, Leer and North Amer- 
Aerojet-General. Avco, General 
Dynamics. Lear and North Amer
ican Aviation, now that the de
fense stocks are back in the lirne- 
light.

Standard R Poor's lists 1$ high 
yielding defensive stocks: Ameri
can Tobacco, Boston Edison, Con
solidated Cigar, General Mills, 
Equitable Gas, Pacific Lighting, 
Penick R Ford. Philadelphia Na 
tional Bank. Seaboard Finance 
and Union Electric.

Spiegel Inc., down around 32 
per cent from its 15S5 high of 
47%, allows (air latitude (or pos
sible price improvement, accord
ing to the Fitch survey. This 
speculative issue provides an in
come yield of 4.7 per cent, Fitch 
notes.

Investors Advisory Institute 
recommends Beckman In Portfo
lios stressing longer-term growth 
and appreciation. The company's 
drder backlog is at a record high 
and its corporate structure has 
been greatly- improved, the insti 
tute points out.

I guaranteed in Arizona 
°  stitutional amendment. B a r r y

downtrodden. We are being drain
ed by the octopus • like tentacles 
of the Internal Revenue Service, 
et al, for the pu i^se  of promot- 

majority powers jng political dependence. Our mon-

NEW YORK (U P I) -  August 
has been a stand off month for 
the stock market in the past, ac
cording to Kenneth Ward of Hay- 
denr Stone R Co.

Since 1500, he says the Dow- 
Jones Industrials have reached 
their aimual high or low only 
once during the month.

Ward offers these reasons: Sum
mer vacations are in full swing; 
many investors prefer to wait un
til after Labor Day to get a bet
ter view of the fall business pic 
ture before commiting themselves 
either way in the market; the

dThe Pampa Satly Nenrs

ey is going to bolster, not the min 
aiilies ia tbasa various captive 
places, but to bolster the majority 
in power.

So while we shed a tear for the 
plight of o u r European a n d  
Asiatic brothers ground d o w n  
by the heel of their oppressor, a 
brief moment of insight will cause 
us to inquire, who will shed a 
tear for us?

Never before in the history of 
the world has a successful nation 
bean so thoroughly oppressed, 
not by outside invaders, but by

knocked McFarland off his horse. 
Since then, he has- elected two 
Republican governors. It is not 
excessive to say that Barry ran 
Paul Fannin against McFarland 
for governor last time because by 
now Barry had become the Man to 
See. He could write the Republican 
ticket. McFarland ran (or governor 
and Goldwater's strength behind 
Fannin beat the old bull of the 
woods.

And William R. Mathews, the 
editor of The Arizona Star ip 
Tucson, a New Dealer, is so thor
oughly whupped that Barry recent- 
^  mid- “ Poor old BIR. I reaHy 
feel M ir y  for him. Hell, his word 
used to be law. They courted his 
favor and consulted his wisdom. 
But he can’t win a city council
man any more. He can't even win 
a bond issue for a high school an
nex!”

or in a closet of his home.

Or go to a greyhound track in 
the middle of the night and chase 
the mechanical rabbit (or a mile 
or two.

Do push-ups and knee bends in

Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom, is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

This newspaper ia dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities. 

euBecRiFTioN RATaa

its own political leadership.
We are the exploited. The poll 

ticians in /Washington, D.C.. and
elsewhere have attained financial j the Pentagon bomb shelter, 
madness. We are treated l i k e !  Whatever it is. don't let the pub- 
peons, only good enough to work!lie,see it. It’s debatable whether it 
and labor from sun to sun so that*would be wise even to roll a few 
taxes can be collected and so eggs at the annual White H o u s e

Carthy nothing, dared defend him. setbacks 
Goldwater faltered in the Nixon- 

Rockefeller fuss before the great 
compromise. Fifat he said Nix
on's visit to Rockefeller was the 
Munich of the Republican Party.
Later he executed a Munich of 
his own in a talky discussion 
which unsaid his bon mot. But, 
in the end, he was splendid as he 
withdrew his name from nomina
tion, promised to Tight for the 
ticket and the party and saluted 
his glorious wife. Peggy, who sat 
there inconspicuous with t e a r s  
flowing down her cheeks 

By popular instinct, by common 
consent. Barry had become the 
leader of the conservatives, con 
stHutinwal RepaWleans e ( b e t h  
parties. He suddenly had become 
the leader of many Democrats also 
who are not at home with Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Jack Kennedy. Johnson, 
Symington or Truman. Similarly, 
registered Republicans would be 
more at home in the Democratic 
Party. So, four years hence, 
Goldwater may have a party to 
accommodate all those who re
ject the baby-sitter state.

In sorrow for his death a n d  
bitterness against the crookedness 
which beat Senator Robert Taft 
in IISZ, Taft’ s adherents exagger 
ate his following. Actually it was 
very small. He had not personified 
the Constitution to the people as 
Barry does now. And. as a strange 
by-product, Barry become t h e

By Carrisr la Psmpa, Sis par WMk. Pal4 In advnnca (at o(flen) ft-U  par 
t  royntlin. I».19 par J monlha li*-*# par yaar. ^  mau ZK|r .year In 
ratall trading zona. I1S.M par ySSr dUKIffa ralail trading aona. |1 S5 par 
Biontk. Prlca for singla copy So dallr. ISa Sandty. Ko mall ordara accaatad 
la localltlaa aarvad by oarrlar PuDllahad ._  ----------- - - - —  , dally axiMpt Saturday hy
(Nnipa Dally Nawa. Atehtaon at Sotaamlla, Pampa, Taxaa. Phona MO 4-111$

tha

all dapartaiants. Kntarad aa taoend ciaaa mattar uadar tba act of March I, 
UTS.

that our surpluses be sent around 
the world to othep nations in sup
port of the concept that Aristotle 
first uttered; “ Some men a r c  
born to rule; others, to be ruled."

It appears that in addition to 
the “ Captive Nations Week”  we 
should have a "Captive Natives 
Week”  here in the United Stated. 
We are the captives of a system 
which is destroying freedom, de
stroying our economy and in the 
eml may destroy our lives:

We wonder if any in the whole 
world will ever grieve for o u r  
folly when we are gone.

Easter, egg event.

DEPOT GETS ONE BID

HOUSTON (U P I)—The Houston 
Port Commission was the only 
bidder for the entire 4,316-acre 
San Jacinto Ordnance Depot, of 
fered (or sale by the General 
Services Administrafion. The Port 
Commission offered $1 million for 
the property. Other bidders want- 
•d d n tf p iR  e f  OM d ip d f. 'T N  
government will decide within It  
days whether to sell the property 
in part, as a whole or not at all.

of 1535. 1537 and 1946.
were initiated forecully in Sep
tember, and finally a presidential 
campaign always increases the un 
certainty.

Reynolds R Co. recommends 
Corning Glass Works for a long 
term growth, although the issue's 
current market appraisal is high. 
The stock has a number of im
portant features that distinguish 
it from many issues selling at 
similar high price-earnings ratios 
today, the firm adds.

Standard R Poor's says Sea
board Finance is attractive for its 
“ good current income”  and (or 
future appreciation possibilities.

DEPRESSED AREAS - 
(Ecenomie Intelligence Bulletin 

U.S, Chamber ef Commerce)

Should more progress toward 
peace be made in the months 
ahead and the country remain 
prosperous, political issues for 
the November election may be a 
little thin, although we have 
many unsolved problems includ
ing tax reform and paralyzing 
strikes — to name only two. The 
President has, vetoed the so-call
ed depressed areas legislation; 
numerous politicians are elated 
over the veto because this pro
vides a real campaign issue. For 
this reason it may be worth 
while to re-examine the “ politi- 
cal' economy”  of central govern
ment intervention in this sector.

Long term structural unem
ployment, the heart of the de
pressed areas p i^ lem , is a con
sequence of growth and change, 
and cannot, therefore, be com
pletely eliminated in a dynamic 
econonjy.

It is n<)t the result of insuffi
cient total demand. The displaced 
coal miner ia permanently un
employed as a coal miner. His job 
np 10̂ 1" ex ist*. He may have 
to be persuaded to move out of a 
coal mining region to other ar,eas 
offering employment opportun
ities, and he may have to give up 
his occupation.

Retraining
the skilled and well-paid cc^  mi
ner who loses his job at the age 
of 50 may never attain an equi
valent level of skill in any kind 
of a new occupation. Neither did 
the glass blower or the stage 
coach maker. What is true of ob
solete skills may be equally true 
of whole industries. It is part of 
the price of progress.

Moving workers out is one of 
two basic approacjies to the de
pressed area problem. The sec
ond is moving jobs in. The choice 
between them depends on the re
sources and opportunities t h e  
area has to offer to industrial de
velopment including the intangi
bles of the job climate, a point 
well developed in our report. Get
ting and Holding Good Employ
ers.

If a community is well locat
ed in terms of transportation, if 
it has important natural re
sources if it has a skilled and 
diversified labor pool, then it 
may be an attractive place for 
new industries and for expansum 
of existing industries. Its depress
ed state as a result of shifts in 
demand or depletion of some re
source may be a temporary one 
and no more than stop-gap ad 
justment measures are re q u i^ .

If the depressed nature ot the 
area is the result of a bad job 
climate, industry cannot be brib
ed to locate in such an area, and 
industry already there often can
not be induced to expand or even 
to remain. The only alternatives 
are emigration of labor else
where or some positive action to 
improve substantially the job cli
mate. Nothing can be aaid in fa
vor of a policy of subsidizing 
areas of bad job climate at the 
expense of areas of good business 
climate, of attracting industries 
to bad locations by enticing them 
from good locations.

If the job climate is really bad, 
the government with all its funds, 
cannot offset the roadbliKks to 
private investment.

A good job climate involves 
many things such as local tax 
laws, the quality of local govern
ment and its attitude towards in
dustry. law enforcement, the cul
ture of peaceful labor manage
ment relations and the provision 
of civic opportunities that make 
community life attractive. With-

P''i

out this favorable climate, indj 
try will fail, or not locate in r 
area, regardless of tha availal) 
ity of financial resourcea 

Where the financial aid is 
veloped locally (a* against 
handout from Washington), th»|
IS not only an understanding 
this problem but a willingness" 
follow financial aid with a co 
munity betterment program tl 
makes industrial success mis. 
more likely. 1

Business and Community ler 
ers throughout the nation wj 
are actively engaged in industrt 
development work are skeptii  ̂
of any legislation that would 
tablish the principle of natioi^ 
responsibility for the econoni 
development of selected eo? 
munities and areas. They are a|| 
posed to national intervention f | 
a number of reasons:

1. Merely building industriil 
plant* in an area or offeriii 
U.S. Treasury loans do not 
antee economic revival.

2. Gross inequities and discrir 
'minations would be inevitable u| 
der any central government 
gram.

3. There is no way to wri' 
into ih f ’ Taw any reaT prohibitif 
against job* simfrfy being Iran 
ferred from one area to another

4. It will prove difficult to n 
strain a national program in th

from...hecooting -
WPA for businessmen, whicl 
would outdo our dollar outp<xi|̂  
tngs for agriculture.

5. A national assistance prd 
gram could easily led to suH 
sidizing inefficient make-work dd 
vices.

6. There is urgent need t| 
avoid unnecessary governmen 
spending.

It i »  for these reasons tha 
many believe it was in the na 
tional interest that the Presides 
vetoed the law passed by Congres| 
in May.

BRACK LEE SAYS 
(American Statesman)

The idea that we should tearl 
our children to "adapt”  thenJ 
selves to their environment i| 
repulsive to me.

Rather, I would like to scs 
our children taught to "m asterl 
their environment.

I am also more interested i* 
the expansion of the ptudeni 1 
mind than in the expansion 
the “ whole personality."

More than two-thirds of Ih  ̂
military budget of Soviet Russu 
is for its army.

Chuckles
FARTHING’S REACTION

LONDON(UPI) -  Early rear 
tion to the death of the Englit 
farthing came today in a lettel 
to the Daily Telegraph.

“ It's withdrawal from our coin 
age is long overdue, as lor manj 
years it has outlived its useful 
ness.

“ I trust that MY passing w il 
be long delayed. Yours faithfully| 
C. Farthing.”

The general market is at a deli 
cate balance and conceivably 
stocks of weaker and more specu 
lative character may sell lower, 
says the Alexander Hamilton In 
stitute’ s latest investment bulle
tin.

However, the institute feel* that 
th* majoC oils are attractive long 
pull investments: that the utilities, 
leading foods, chemicals and well 
financed electronic issues should 
constitute substantial parts of in 
vestment portfolios, under present 
conditions.

Leon P. Puchalski of J. W 
Sparks R Co. recommends Rev
lon for accounts seeking well-de-

greatest pm T-xgCffT Tor 
that any state has ever

Arizona appreciation prospects.

had.

LITTLE LIX

Alim ony Is what a woman 
chorgas far noma dropping, aasae

Aggressively managed and
with an excellent product line, 
Puchalski points out, “ the com 
pany has demonstrated an excep
tional growth record.

DEVIL'S WORKSHOP

SANFORD. N.C. (U PD -H ol'a* 
Van Dowdy J/„ was sentenced 
five years in jail Monday on nine 
charges of breaking and entering 

A ik id  l9~oprn in  Ms A tfiv it iil 
by Judge Hamilton Hobgood 
Dowdy merely replied; "Id le 
hands are tha devil's workshop.

RECORD CUSTARD THROW
LONDON (UPI)  -  Comedia< 

Buster Keaton said Monday no 
body can tell him anything aboul 
tossing custard pies.

" I  once threw a pie 27 feet an 
hit the guy smack in the puss, I 
he said. “ That's the world long! 
est custard pie throw, as far a ( 
I know.”
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35 Plumbing ft Hooting 35
LKO HUKHT Pluniblnc and Heatinf. 

Jl«iinod«l and repair, r'raa MUmataa. 
4311 E. Krtdrrlc. MO 4-4371.

14 Applioncot

6t Hontobold Goods 44

34

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Taka up paymaaU cm S-raoni craup
of furelturo.
**Low prkrai )uat Aon'C happan^ 

Thay ara mmdc’*
m  « . Cuyiar_____________ MO i - i m
W K IIA V K  a i  pi. bird dap 

that W4*va got an aoaalal 'during 
tha rudaos It haa t big baavy «Mk 
atrp iftMrp. I coffaa tabla 40*' tonp. 
A  big cumfortabla rockar with a 
dork (>ti It and lb# couch .laa a 
bird dog on It. I can't publish *ha 
prior, its ao low niy oomprtl^lou 
iRinild t'ama down and buy It. H<» 
you coma down w r‘11 tplk trada.

ROD MACDONALD
1 DAS MOORK T IN  SHOP

Air Coiidltlonlns-.-l*syiis lls s t 
. »  8. Psulknsr ] 2«  w  Klhssmlll Phons MO S-tTM

a( July. ISIS.
J. n. Miss
Administrslor ot tbs Kstsls 
of neudlS'MIss, Oscsbssd 

ll- t t -M , Aus. i

Ns. 1414
jiE r r A T K  o r  t k x a s
tU N T T  o r  QRAT 
Iro  Tboss Indehtsd To. or Holding 
ItlBis Against lbs klstgts of Msg- 
Jlb  MIso, Docessod. No. 2414, In tbs 
lunty Court of dray County, T «g -  

Probsto Mausrs:
bs undersignsd, having hssn 

appointed sdministrsior of tbs 
|nte of Magnolln Miss, dsesnsed,

of tirsy County, Tosss, by tbs 
^ s  of tbs County Court pf sold 
unty on thb l l lb  d ay 'o f July, IStiO. 
Ir^y notlflos all parsons Indebted 
' said eetsts to corns forward and 
p a  sattlsmsnl, and those having 
(im s against said sstats to present 

to him within lbs time prescrib- 
by U « ,  at hie retldsnrs, l i t  8. 
ay 8t.. In the (TTy o rT s m p * , ' 

luaty of tirsy, Plats of Tssaa, 
lisrs he rscelvss hU malt 

riTNKBH mv hand this tbs llth  
of July. 1140.

J. D Miss
Administrator of tho Rglata 
of Msgnolls Miss, Dsosassd 

lS-21-St, Aug. I

C ft
A8 OK this dale, August I, IMIk 

I sm responsible for no dslils other 
than thosa of my own making.

V. H. rtanJera

Na. t t i t
t.VCT IJCOVA C A H W IU L  Uoceased 

JH KKLKK  CARW M .K and NA.N'CV 
leO N A  8H AR P IH B LTO N . Admin- 
>rators.

TMK CO U NTT COURT OP ORAT 
IMJNTY. TKA8.

^ C E  TO A L L  PKRRONR HAVING 
.  CLJtiMM A tlA IN R T  M T A T K . 
iNotlcs Is hereby given that original 

of admlolalralluo upoa the 
|ats of .Nancy Lsona Carwll# were 

(o  me, the uitderslgnrd. on the 
Ith day of July 1140, In the procsed- 
|g Indiostsd below our signature 
Irato, which la still pending, and that

now hold such lettera A ll parsons; • s a 
Lying risims agslnst said esiats, i l w A  
sk'b Is being sdmlnlstered. In tb s ' 

■ninty oslow named, are hereby rs- 
^trsd to present the same to us re- 

tlvely. at lbs address below given, 
itere lu ll upon eame are barred by 
|S general statulee of llnillslloii, be- 
Irs  such estate Is closed, and within

Spociol NoHcoa
P L A T  TOPS t l .K .  naireuta *  shaves 

tl.lS  each. Clamant • Harbsr Sbop, 
M l R. Cuylsr. MO t - t l t l .

Pamiw Loidgs Mt, 4M ^ s s t 
KIngsmIll
Thurs. Aug. 4. T:M p.m, 
at. M Degree 
h'li. Aug. u. 7:3t p.m. 
8tudy and Prank 's 

Visitors wsleoms. members urged to
attsB^._Ii._ltaiTett. W. M _________ ^
M OTIIKKKD with roaches? W s high

ly recommended Roach Klims. I t ’s 
Invisible snd long lasting, rsm ps 
Hardwsre

5 Applionca ft TV Co.
PHILCO — MOTKOINT 

Ml N. ^ ^ e r ___________  MO- t-tTTI
(,U'^NKHAIr Electric range for Ralei 

t ll!»  Irik* new condition. 401 S.
Ximmerii. ___  _______ ____________

L'HK!» refrlgemiorp. AU makee and 
modele. • '
W CATERN AUTO AAAO. ATORC

It. t'uyler MO k«74U
l l  r 's k b  TV. A M -P m " " rs'dio. I

speed record pla> er
■ . F. GOODRICH

101 R. Ciiyler MO L i l l i

t i l  R. Ctiyler
FURNITURf

MO 4-M ll
KOR 8A1.R: Ironiita Ironsr snd ohalr.

MO 4-im .___________________________
R'TKKf, trash barrels for saJa Ico tt
_OII_Company. MO 4 - IT t l . _________
OAR DRVKK. Rscellant uonditlon. It  

down. 11 wes'r.
■ . F. OOOORIOH

101 n Cuyler MO 4-1111

49 Mitcallonoaui Far SaU 49

10 Lott ft Found 10

OiSOD c s ^  r a Ho A  
H AW K IN S  - SHAKER A PPL IAN C E S  
441 W . Koalsr MO 4-M41

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP
PLIANCE Si FI RNITURE

mt S. Cuyler______________ MO 4-4741
M ATTA U  wringer waeher. Uuftraii'» 

teed. 15 down. ll.Sri week.
•  . Fs GOODRICH

19t H OuTter MO 4-3131

KOIJNX): Brown l>lllfold with name 
Joyce, rontalniog drevrr'a ll< enee sk 
other pa pern, owner may have 
aame by pa>ins for ftd at i'ampa 
New*. __

COHT Tueartay nJte. rodeo, wumen'e 
helge eweater. Heward. MO 4-8^^S.

TJ lutinin Opportunitioi '13
M UTliX  For aale or trade for buai- 

neaa propeny, farin, or ran«-h land.
_ I5hl K. Krederic.^MO 3-30U. ___

BUDOY’H ^rAFK  In iJeforg: Vur aale 
or leaae. t<ee Buddy Montgomery' or 
call TK  4-IS33. If Intereated coo* 

* tact before Auguat _13. _ __
V'KW E'li B«Lr-B-Uue Is ' f<^ ' sale. 

The byslnees will pa.v for ttaeU lo 
t  montha. Tall MO ••3u*»3 or come 
out highway M east to Vlnce'a Bar* 
B-ue and »meakp, Miami Hwy.

H A L K ^ 4 operator Heautr Hhop, 
good l^atlon . t'aU MO 4 - l l i l  after 
O.fu and all day Sunday.

38 PapoKilangijig 38
rA I.N TIN O  and P a ^ r  Han^ng All 

work guaranteed, ilion e MO i«630i. 
V. K. I>yer. MO N. Dw ight

39 FoinHng 39
D A V I D  H U N T E R

toe AXri sxtsflor IMOAraiiir.IN TE R  t<
Taping • Texturing • Palnllag. MO-

_»-lt01. _______________
l.VTKtIIOR house painting. Hy hour 

or contract. Cali MO 4-IS17 for estlmaL
I.NTKRinK Decorating. R. W. Hunt. 

MU t-11113.

40 TroRtftr ft Storogo 40
P o m p o  W a r e h o u s e  &  T r o n s fe r

Moving with Cars Everywhere 
l i t  K. Tyng Ph MO 4-4111

NIMROD CAM P Tratlsrs for rant, 
sleeps 4 to t Also tonta. eota sleep- 
lug bags and carlop carriers. Above 
used Items (or salo.
PAM PA T IN T  A  AW N IN G  CO.

IIT  E. B r o w s _____ MO 4-1541
K LR C TR It' DHTlCR. GuaVantsod M 

down, t l  I t  wesk.
B. F. GOODRICH

1M 8 _ fu y le r________________M O 4-1111
K<>i( SALK: tW  gaTloa butaiio tank. 

W rite Route t. Bos 111, i ’ampa,
Tesat for Information.___________

W K ilA V R  Polyethyleno film, wido 
wldlhs. 40 foot, 11 foot and to .foot 
In slock. Also truck tsrps.

C A LL  UK rO R  PRICES 
PA  M PA T E N T  A AW N IN G  CO,

IIT 'R . "Bruwfr ‘
KOR SALE  or trade. L t  cu. A  Hot 

Point Rafrigerulor, doep frees# 
compartment. lAke new. w ill Irada 
for I I  or 5t car. Call MO 4-4104.

Ulrited Rent-Alls
" W e  r e n t  m o » t  a n y t h in g "

0 N. tome, .'illo MO 4-tt

lutinett Services 13A
Hava Van . . . Will Travel
HARRIS TRANSFER

l - t in t  M* Hradlsy Drive l-t40&

SOI- Nspert floor siasing and window ' 4 0 A
ci«anlftg In your homo « r  buRln 
MO A -l

15
Window Claanars

In s tru c t io E  I S

Hauling Moving 40A
I Moving and bsuting anything.

BOY m e t
MO 4-S17< 303 Ks. Tuke MO 4-I151

H l<m  lUTHOOTi ftt hom« In RM r« 
tlm«. M«w itxta fumlnhrd. blp*tlm « prftft'tihM hy Uw. Our r#

iJftnc# and poat o ffic t addr^aa U Boa k»ma awarded. l.«ow monthly pay* 
|Sg I*ampa. Taxaa. } niaiita. American School, DeyU

»a Whaaiar Tarwlla I p .  174 . Amarillo. Taxaa.
aa/ Kanav Isaona hharp Shaiton ’
Adminittratara. 

kly t t - n  Auguat ft-It 18 8o o u ty  S h op s 18
I PKR dO N 'A l.lZKP hair stylUig snd 
j eok>rli)g. 4*<»iitlnantal Baauty Halon.

420 K KuMilar M u  H-ftllS _  
jC A TH R Y N ’H Beauty Salon. 14Ul' A  

Itarnaa Early and lals appolnt- 
! menta Cathryn Campion ownor and 

stylist. Plioita MO 5-H71.

41 Child Core 41
PAM PA D A I NCItSKRT, I t t  N.

Somervllls. kupsrvlasd cars and 
^play _telanosd amnia M O _ t - l l l t _  

CHll.Ti care In mv bume. Dally er 
houriv. MO 4-7512.

43A Carpet Servke 43A
CAKI.’R CAU PKT CLK AN IN G  

FormalIv O. W Kleld’a  t  s I t  — t5. 
4; M. liaumgardner MO 4 -U II

Lownmower Service 45

Ns 1411
lE RB K R T H. CHUMP, Deceased 

_ ^ A  MAE CHUMP. Adnilnlalrelrls 
TH E  CtHI.NTY C tyrUT UK tlllA Y

|*UNTY. TEX AS  , - .......  ,
JTK 'K  T<» a l l  P E R ^ N R  T ^ k lN Q  j gj.p> '|XL! IIS f uldwave, i ’. .n i5  cold , 4 5

- 1 ’ I.AIM S A tlA IN R T  A 8TATK . , save, STAd, (tliampuo, set. and hair I ' — ■■ ■' - - —■ — — —*  ■ - — — * - '  — ‘
iNatIcs Is hereby given that original i cut. I t  ho. Jewel I ’ lianmHn ami Pat : LA W N  MOWERS sharpened. Alt alssa
Jlers of Admliilelrallun upon the! H rearr oiH-ratora >11 S Klnlry. I mower hlsdes. Motor tune-up and
|iala ot H ERBERT H. CRI MP w ars ' m o  4. 11.-,si { ropalr. Kreo Plck-u|> and DeUvsry.

rtna'y* oT Ju!?*isw^r'th".'t,r".il:! rAi. m.-RWiT cmie-|rs,:nr,ra' ___________________________
Plowin,. y .r d  wont 47

bold such lottrra. All pereons COLD W AVES IS 5« and up at Kvs’s 
kving claims against said eetsts. Hesuly Box, ’.»«  Yeager; Mu 
iilrh  Is being admlalslsred. In lbs K «a  GUI. hUlMin HrrnandsS.
|>enty below aaated, aro hsrsby

70 Muticol Inttrumentt 70
H a n o s

W tJRLITEBR AND KNABB 
Latest Models sad Klnlshas 

Try our Rftntml Plan
Wilson PiBiio Salon

111! Wllllston MO 4-tlTt
I  Mocks East o f Highland Hospital

R E N T  A  N E W  P I A N O
Baldwln-Acroftoide-Howard 

Kiory - rU rk  
All Itcntftl Applifta 

To HMrcha44
M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T ,  IN C .
H I  W. Koster. _______ Panifa. Texas

(s/i V.J G  I C  , ^
c  O  IhA I »/X r*d V h''

I t s  N C sy lw  M s 4 -4 l» l  
SAMSA. T t lA t

9 5 > A  T r a i l e r  f a r f c  9 5 > A

JR MI.VNICK’S Trailer Park Lota 
of yard roosa 1-4 Ml. south oo Lo- 
fors Hwy.

97 FumielMd Hi 9 7

S R<njM furniPhftd hout*. thft t. Bttd
MO l'*03 « _K. IdsJ’gRUftl_____ _____

N K A T  3 bodroom furniahod houa#. 
PlumiNMl f o r  irathah Karpitrt

_M U  4 -tf3 f._____  __ _______
4 UU41M furnlahmS houtOk I  badrooma. 

Modara. BUIr paid. . Xngulro atTom'i Plgt'o,̂ l4l JK. Fradark.̂  _
Fu fi KK.\T: I  room furnUhad houaa. 

Radacoratad. A ir <'ondUk»nad. Fana*
ad yard. M<^ft-I7ftw_________

KUII.NISH'k d  1 r'uoni huusa. Rsar~of 
414 N Kroot. To  Couple

103 Real tefate Par Sala 103
BEAUTIKITL t bodroom homo. Car-

feted living room snd hall Vsns- 
lan bllnde. I^ rga  attached g.x- 

rage. Baseaeni. t'anosd yard, t l f , -
_SM. l is t  S. Rum ne^_M O_4-m i;
1 BEDROOM brick, attarhsd ga- 

rage. In Mesllla Park. Low oouTly. 
ISIS N’avalo Road. MO 1-1417.

98 URfumithed Heutet 98
H A V E  MOUSE W IL L  K E N T ! t i l l  

Hamilton. 2 bedroom modern. A va il
able Auguet I. L . P. Sanford. 714 
K. Kredorlc. MO 4 - l«t l.
ROtOM modorn unfumishod houao. 
Niro, large rooms. Gas and water 
paid. litQUlrs St I I I  M. Somervllls 

^i'CK I  B s d r ^  brick. hI i  N. N e l
son. Carpet, Garage. MO t - t l l t
after t  p.m.________________ __

W IL L  trade or lesao t  bedroom 
boms In Parryton (or ana of Ilka va- 
iuo Is Pampa. Ph. OK I-14U, Par- 
ryton. Texas.

I  BKDROOii hhuse, complstsly rs- 
dscoratsd. Nsar school, inquire 
N. Soinorvllle

UNKUR.'IlSHED t  Lad room, Humimd 
for washer. Kenood yard. IM. W at- 
sr paid. 717 I-ocual. MO » - » » «  _ 

I  BEDROOM unfurnished honse. IM  
month, Inquira at 1141 ysrnon_I>r^ 

1~BEDIttKtM and bath l.utrts living 
room, connorting dlnotte. Conven- 
lant kitchen. 1-csr garage. Beautiful 
back yard and lawn. I l l  U water 
bill paid, l i t  ,N. Siimnsr. MO 4-nit|. 

i~BEDROOM house. Carpatad. Drsp-
ed. MO 4-TlOl. ________________

N E W L Y  d sco ra ts ii'f 'w a roo fn  -htmss
_ fo r  rm c  1111 Almtck. MO 1-1447.___
LARG E 1 b^rooro unfurnished housa 

Plumbed for washer. 2 blocks from
_Bcbool. 144. MO 4 -ltIl.  _____
1 'b e d r o o m ' hums. A ir conditioned. 

Wired m .  Plumbed for washer. 
Fenced bark yard with garage. WOf 
Hamllinn JEO .,tiiU I

UNKURNfSHKD 1 room dublex 
aparlmont. Private bath. Oas and 
water paid. 11)94 E. Francis, MO-

_ 4 - m i . ____  ^  ______
2 BEpHOOll~'unfurnlshsd housa for
_rent._MO_t-114jr____________  ____
U.NKUR.-^iSHkb cloan houss. i la r g s  

rooms and utility room. Plumbed
^ fo ^  wgfthtr. MO 4-<4ftO._______
N K A R LY  n*w” 3 bftdroom brick hPm«. 

Isftrg* iWlng romn. dftn, IoI r of 
rk o tu . CftNtrftl kcit. >‘«nrftd yard. 
Oftragp. AvftllftbU ftbout Sapt. 1. 
MO f-ft74«.

99 MiictllonooM Rontoli 99

I  RKOROOM brick. On Norih Kaulk- 
'aer. H I batba A ir oondltlonad. 
t ’eiitrsl beat. Attached garsge. IftJl 
eg. f t . Keticed yard. MO 1-1*11.

N IC ELY AR ItAN tIKD  brick home ea 
Cheslnul. I  liodrounse. bsihs. 
largo den, dmihle garage, priced 
t l  117.MSM.

QUIT litM iK IN il If you *sn t a 
hums designed fur gracious llv. 
tng. sspsclally the oiitduor va
riety. this Is II This vary t l-  
Irsctlva home on o beauilfully 
landacapsd corner lot In Krsser 
Addition has many wonderful 
(ealuros and fo priood right.

NEW HOMES — Call us today If 
veu ars wanting a now 1 hen 
room homo with approximately 
I7SU move In coals and monthly 
payments of lU .M .

.NEED 4 BKDHtXIMIt. I<4 baths, 
scads of closets, a lT*xtl' kitch
en with nrsplsre. year round 
air condlUonIng sad a double 
garage?

W K BUT, 8K L U  BUILD  OR TRAD E

U r4
YEAR

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S . 
F R ID A Y . A U G U S T  S. I IM

T03 Rooi EiN«o Fof Solo 103 11 4  Trmthr Hoosot 114
DUNHAM CONST. CO

M O _ft-m i _ ____ MO 4*111
W B S'KKU RaaldwiM'aa for Kftlw 
HI KIN'IO<H h u h ;  : lft'R4r W  Foalak' 
MOTKI4R. Momr mf tha Raai 
FARM: U7 A TutM. IT A • " wait 

Uhdargrmind tlU trrg • Im*
prov»*ma>«ta

RRN H. WILUAMS
REALTOR 

m %  W. Koster
Office MG I . 4I 1 I — lisa  MO 1 -lM l
1 HKDR'MIM 1 bstha, slumliium sid

ing. Osrsgs Bpsrlmsnt. Owner will 
carry loan 414 .N tirsy. Inquirs 
sor. N. (irsv. MO S-HI41. ______ _

Q U t I N T I N

W IL L I fM
111 s.
Gloria
Hsian
Velma

Ballard 
Blanton 
Kellov . 
I.nwtar

Boh Smith 
Carl <J. Wllltsms 
Jim Dallav .......

MO 4-Jllt 
MO 1-1171 
MO 4-7144 
MO 1-114.1 
MO 4-4444 

. MO I-IMM 
. M 011*11

5 4  Y o o r t  l i t  T h o  P o n h o w A o

BEING built I  badrbom framo and 
brivk trim atiactasd garage located 
In Bast Fraser addition. You can 
pick your colors now, coniral heat, 
shnui inon sq. ft. of living area. 
Prlctd H .sia snd you can mnva-ln 
for  ̂JI99 ̂ wMth^m^ t̂ y  ^̂ vm^enls of

t REDROOII brick and frame wMh 
sttachsd garage locatsd on Red 
Doer SI. About 2 years uid, central 
haat, large ml. snout IIM  sq ft. 
of living sroa, nica snd risan. 
Priced about ll.lAn, Buy tha Equity 
for lOUS, Monthly paymante 14*0 
FHA Loan. CaU Peggy Plrtla MU 
4.I1II.

TOOIJt for rant. (Yard. Plumbing. 
Carpentry. Palnttng. Camont mixer 
and manv others. MO 4 -tlll. I l l  N. 
Walls. Rax Rsnssu.

102 lu i. Rontol Prooorty 102

litrwd to prwaanl the mmte to ma ra* 
clWftlye ftt IM  ft4dr«M M low glvan. 
r *  Dult upon MitiD arw M rrH l by 
Ganarml Htmtuiaa of Llmltatlnn, 

ftfera fturii •wtfttft la rh w d . and with* 
I n»a Ufna praaerlbad by law. My ra- 
danca and poat wfflra gddraaa gra 

l i t ,  Fampa. Taiaa.
THUa Maa <*rump 

Ng Maa Crymg, ANnsifiltt<atrlM 
.  tba aatata g f MarMM Ms Crtimp. 
Iihr 33'tt Auguat ft-13

21 Molo Hep Wanted 21

Yard and garden plowing, post holes, 
leveling, ruto tilling. J. Alvin

_  [leaves MO l-Sfll.t._________________
Ya r d  and uarosn Rotary Tilling,

■ W E have In Ihle vicinity, 1 repim- 
se-sSd planoa. whicb Include one 
snisll hhunle Spinel, and ime dark 
finished Spinet, also one nice smell 
baby grand. Kespnnelbls partlea may SBsunis attrsctlva l>alancrs. W rite 
only — Credit Manager. McBrayer 
A Sons Plano Co., 1111 K. Imn- 
castsr. Ft. Worth.”  ______

71-A Mofof Scooftrt 71-A

■ ARM $1,000x00 M O NTH LY 
0(4 Una Isagal Kaaarva U fa  Inauc* 

anra 4*om|Miny baa an opening fi»r 
a t^naral Ufa agent In tbta trad* 
lerrltary. "HoapitgltaaMnn and AAH . 
High firat year rommiaalona with 
ranafraU vepiwd U rita Mr. Adama, 
Box 3037. paUAft, Teftftj. Blveraidt 
7-3111.

lavaUng, aaftOing and godding- Frag 
eatimatga. Tad UawHL 8lO t*tft10.

bX)U FAGK: '44 |*vhael 4:* l lg r le j.  '31 
rfg ‘  ................

ROTARY TILLLNO. oee3Ing. forUllx'^
Ing, winch trees. Install ciothea 
lines. O. IL  Em sL H I  Campbell.

_M O  »-»»4T.__________ _ _ _ _ _ _
A L L  T yPK S  ol trea  yard an^ sitr-ib w g 

work, work guaranteed. B’ R '  ^ 
MiUbsU I'h

Cuehman Eagle. *!T 111 Allstate.
T wo ’M ru 'bmsns. ’ l l  Cuehman. 
17 ftlmplex. Also some Cushman and 
ll.’i Ifarlev parts snd scoessnriea. 
Call lllb. .MO 4-IM I after I  p.m.

guaranteed. 
MO 1-1147.

F o o d *  f t  S o o d i 75

____________ _ 22 Ftmoia Htip Wonttd 22
N a  1411 .

T A T E  o r  TEX AS  
[tU N TT  OF G RAY 
luTICE TO CKKDITORF OF TH E 

T A T E  OF IDA N 'KA I- DECKARKn 
04lca la horehy given that original 

Mgra tatiamPiUftry upon tha Kalate 
Ida Naal, daeaa«ad. wara granted 
■la the ttaderalgnad, on tha llth  

of July, tftftfte by tha ( ’ountyay of JUiy, iwaa, d> in « « • ** >s -
F»yrt « f  UrftY rounty. TeaaR. All per-] I>A 3-4l3i Ilia having rialma agalnat aald aatate a N T K I i

FKUL TUYn on party plan. National
ly advartlaad pmduet» l-7ft to

weakIVe t'ar nereseary. IMaaaa 
rail nr write M ra.'D ick Oripp,
Bnv M7, Panhandle. Tevae 

WAeVTKfi. Woman to help with 
hmiRa work and rara fgr an Invalkl 
lady on modem farm near t'ana- 
dlan. W rlia Mra. K t\ Payna. Box 
gni, ranadlan. Texaa, or phone

47-8 Lawn ft Gordon Sup. 47-8
Y o u r  G a r d e n  S u p p ly  C e n te r

T I 'lv F  MiWIIC for a graapat Uwn. 
IHOTDX ta get rid of moa<imtoaa.

J A M E S  FE ED  S T O R E
i l l  I .  Cuyler MO l - U l l

48 Trees ft Shrubbery 48

PAMPA FEED *
Purina Dog Chow, 

111 W Tyng

ORAIN CO 
11s Ihs. 40c. 

MO 4-71*1

KOR RALIS or lease. I l l  W. Brown, 
Ml’ xISO’ Quonast, air conditlonad, 
wired snd plumbed, M' k>4 adjoin
ing. fsnead. Call MO 4-1177 ev MU-
4-31M._____________________________

^KKICKS new and rsosonably p r i .^  
Am going lo  lix up and air cun- 
d It loti I I  offW'sa on set'Otid IltHir 
Ahbutt building. 1111% W. KIngsmIll. 
uvsr Trl-C Ily offics aiippllsa and 
lA d  e  I-saais Slors. If tntsrssled 
In one or more offlcee call ms < iil- 
lact. DK 2.IIIS4, Amarillo, l-sland
W Ahlmtl __________ _______ ______

M'xWT UDILlil.N II. 14’ walla, t'smsnt 
floor. Across street from South- 
well Supply Csmpsny. Contact 
KImer Kadcllfr, Ksdcllff Supply
Conipsny^M O 4-44M. __

BUHI.NERM building ItxM . i 'l l W.
Koeler. W ill rsmuilsl lo suit tennant 

_M O _4 -ll»7 . _ _  _  _
FUR RK.NT: (larsgs buHdlng. l i l  E  

Frederic, (now sccupled by Wssth- 
erforrt OH Tool Co.). Call 1-1717.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

Sm  gur I N I  m gd tls

NOW OPEN
Brieki prietd irtm  I l I .N t  

Only t4H Ddwa FHA ' 
N* Dawn Paymtnl VA 

Framtg Fram 
Only Dawn FHA '  
Na Dawa Paymant VA

8KE OR CALL
- -B IL L  G ARRUnr___

AT MODEL HOME 
1921 N.CHRI8TY 

MO 5-5410

FOR b a lk  
boms, ttsa

l > »  Mid-Jst I I ’ trailer 
TR  4 -n il, CIsrsndon.

114 Auto Repoi' Goregee 114
K IS S E E  F O R D  C O

?ai W._Brt»wn MO 4-I4M

K I L L I A N 'S ,  M < r 9 - 9 8 4 1
Brsajt and Winch Sarylt s 

If You Can’t Slop. DoiCt mart

D o r b y ^ .H u k i l l  M o lw s ,  In c .
COM PLETE AUTO R EPAIR

IH  W . K m t e r ___________
PAMPA r a d ia t o r  ttilOF 

Radiators, gas tanks, hot water tanks 
rspalred. Ill E. Jlrasrn. MO 1̂ 4411. 
lt's'CAR~AIR CONDITIONING TIMlft 

Ronrica on all aiakts. also mlnar 
auloaiotlvs repair and tnos-up. Only 
•xclusiva auioiaotlva slr-ceodltlen- 
tag shOB In Pampa.

A. I . A. OF PAMFA
4»1 W. Foata. MO l - l l t l

&<Miv ih o M 1 1 7

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting • Body Work

n i N .  F roe ( AAO 4 -4 4 1 9

120 Automobiitt 120

FOR s a l e  b V OWnY h . 1 bedroom 
homo. 1197 N. Nsiaen. MO 4-Jill 
day or 4-1714 night.

103 Reel iatete For Sal# 103
BY OW NER I S bodroom. IH  baths. 

Slons. 14IS’ living area, plus cwvsr- 
e4 porrhex. Corner lot. Fenced yard 
Katt Fraser addition. MO 4*37ftf for
apfiotntmenT. ________

sVK^T I  hediwm . Living room rar- 
peted. Fence. Plumbed and wired 
for waaher gnd dryer. Iftft month. 
1033 Varnpn Drive. MO ft-SI1f.

75A Farm ServKt 75A
I W OULD like flat mowing. No job 

too hit or too •malt. D. F. Hook. 
MO ri*4&ftft after 8 p.m.

74 MIm . Livestock 74

hereby required to present the 
fwa to mtc within the time preacrlhod
|gW’.

IM v Vesldsnca snd post ofII«-o address 
P. O. Box IIS*. Psmps, Texas.

H F-. M cCARLKY. INDKP- 
END KNT KXKCUTOR ot the 
» t a t e  of Ids NeaU Deceased 

kly 1* Aug l - l l - l *

wumait lu live In !u>me 
4k rare for invalid woman. UrUe 
Mrg. tileii Tennant, Uox 331, Ut. I  
Panina

VVA.NTKli; ft glrU  tu work fur tui
tion at Pampa (*o)lege of Hair
ftreaalng.
ter

IJght dutlea. i l l  W, Koa.

)N A T A  L A U N D R Y

I l ONDON (U P I)—Among the es- 
hlithments oo Loodon’ i  Beetho- 

1n Street is the Sonetg Laundry.

23 Mala ft Himole Help 23

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
fjerggat and moat romptete numery 
atiN'k in (ioMen Spread. 2i milea 
iNmtheaat of Pampa on Karra Hoad 
3l»l._Hu>n4^ 8K3. Alanreetl, Texa>. 
HPItATINH : ebb wnrma, baa womia

ed'L, high p4»agred aprayer. John 
Kellv MO 4.414*7

COMMKUCtAL '  S P U A Y lN a  Roae 
buahea. Kliruhw, and evergreena. 

LAW N  AND OABDEN ftUPPLICS
B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

ItniVKRH wanted Avply In 
at the Yellow Cab iRland. 
Cuvier.

*— •*•*—̂ —*̂  I Perryton Ifwy. at 33th MO 3*3331iterf
3tl

3 0 S e w in g 30

FOR SALE
IIAOY FOR OCCUPANCY

N e w  F .H .A .  3  b e d r o o m  
K ic k  h o m e s . Y o u  m u s t s ee  
jh e s e  h o m e s  to  o p p r e c io t e .  
m  b a th s , e le c t r ic  k itc h e n s ,  
o rd w o o d  fli?or5. Q n ! ) ^ 6 5 0  
d o w n  w ith  3 0 - y e o r  F n A .  
T h e s e  h o m e s  o r e  in  id e a l 

l o c o t i o n '  " C O U N T R Y  C L U B  
H E IG H T S "

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

»  eA L L A R O MO 4-SM1

MONOGRAMMI-NU. Bowling snd 
Olvic Cluh shins. •  spsclslty. Mrs. 
CrossUnd. 119i _N ._ B g B k i._ »- *4 » l , 

fk l.T H . R tn ’̂ rONIk Button holsiL I 
Alterations. Scott Bow 8hop. 1429: 
Market. MO 4-7no. I

T ItK K  trIiiiiiiinK. all lyp* •>( Irrrs k̂ 
shrub*. Work gusrant**<l. MO I-
1474._Cur|.-^_Ronl.___ _____ ___

TItK K  trimming and h* si bMtilIng. 
J E. Willis. MO l-U k l da ), or 
MG 4-lnX* nlghl.

KOR 8AI.K : H i  solid mouth awes. 
Will start lambing the 14th of 
November, 4t- mile* south east of 
I ’ lBinxIew AC 4-4041 Jack Kill*

10 Fett 80

dining
i i n

FOR SALK : 2 rhoir# male Gninea
iqgs. MU i - 4 S »4 ._  __  ____ _______

W IIIT K  TOY I ’uodlee. U i. Cocker 
and iinxer AKC I'ltppiss soon. 1114 
Alcoi’k.

83 83Farm Iqupimcnt
1 5 ' s o il b o n k  s h r e d d e r .  $ 1 .2 5  
$ 1 .5 0  p e r  a c r e .  M O  9 - 9 6 2 9 ,

49 Celt Fools, Tanks 491 Wanted to Rent 90

31 Appliance Repair 31
W K f'fixA5 ''R iFA lR
W e s t in g h o u s e  D e a le r  

MO 9-9591
Foe AN Ropg.., on t.aeoo oe- Smae 

Appliancas, T V ’s and Antennas, 
i Has sen skis Frisss. e.,jpuylgr^ ̂

33 $proying 33
RED NFinKR  and bugs are hers. Call 

us for Ires rallniatea.
Commercial Rpraylng 

JAMKH FEED 8TOKK 
111 fkmth Cuylr- MO l - l l l l

B K IT IC  lanss ciaaBsd and Installed. ; 
Also drain Unas. Free estimates, v?. I 
L. CaatssL 14ul 8. Bamsa. 4 -M ». j

50

W O U I.Ii lAka to rent 2 nr 1 bed
room hones, furnished or iinfurn- 
lelied. JIni IjSi v . MU 1-11:.;.

FOR i A L l
3 b e d r o o m . Uving room, 

room, kitchsn, dsn, fireplace, 
sq. ft. living area. Garags. Central 
beating. Full basement. Fenced 
hark yard. FH A  sr Conraotlonal 
loan.

t i l l  East Browsing
MO 4 -7 1 * 1 ________________ MO_4-4«*l
F fiR  8ALR  Wy owner. itS* Hamilton 

1  bedroom Hall snd tiring room 
csrpsted. Oouhls garage Fenced 
hack yard. For dstalla. Call MO 4-

_1 IT * ._________________________ ________
F I)R  SALE  br nwnsr: I  bodroom 

brick borne witb .low squitr, low 
payments. Houss has I* i baiha, ga
rage. cenlrsl heal and l>eautl(ul 
lawn. Re# at 1411 Rosewood. ^ _

I  RKOROOM horns, HIT Huff Road 
Terms arranged for equity. I’ay- 
ments III.It* per month. 4% loan. 
Wired, plumbed, and tererd. Garage 

l” HKDUIMiM with dining roi.m. ga 
rage and fence, |r,.’iO move - In. 
pries •.’-no.

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL E5TATE

Mary a v b i.n i ................... .MO 4 ■?»:,»
Delliia Klekl ...................  MU 4-7117
John W’oodlB ...................^ MO ft*H43

I BY (>WsNKi:rid3I Coffe#. 1'bwilruom. 
330 80. ft. on 33* lot. V«nUd ftir 
ronditlon^r. C trp ^ t i i IWlng room 
and l̂ #rtron^1. MD ft*34ft3

BRAND NR W  I  bodroom b*'lck with 
doubt* garag* htratxd IMil Grap* 
Rt. l:*ft hath*, vantral heating and 
r*frlg*(*oted air tino aq. ft. ^  liv 
ing ar*a. Mig dan and kitchen 
combination with fire place. Atkina 
IT.ftOB.

S BRDROOM fram* and atuoro hone 
locatad on Zimmer hi. P rIrM  4,'thM 
or would trade (or house cloae to 
town.

BRAND VKW 3 bedroom brick with 
attached double garage located on 
l>ogwood Mt. 1% baiha, den and 
kliohea with fire ' place Priced 
13.303. Call Peggy Plrtla MO 4* 
I3U.

I BEDROOM frame with attached 
garage located 314 Henry Mt , (*en- 
tral heatina. fenced yard. Priced 
1333.

BRAND NEW  I bedroom brick with 
attached double gftraae Im-ated m 
M arr Kllen Mt. T44 lUtha. central 
heating, den and kitchen, 1303 m|. 
ft o f living area Priced 17 ,too. 
K IIA  terme, Call I ’eggy iMtrle MO 
4*8313.

I IIBDROOM frame home with about 
an a<*re of land out of city llmtta 
on Farley Mt. The houae la nice 
and clean wnd In good condition. 
iT leed 4&33.

C/uHca4i
^ lA l  ESTATE

111 E KIngsmIll MO 1-I7II
BUI Duncan Homs Phoas MO 4-1119
*1**II'_ *!*£*■!_ ’ _  MO 4-4*11
EOt.’ IT Y  In 1 hsdroom IS  baihs 

Fenced back yard Garags. .N’sar 
achimbi. I l l *  HamlKon. MO 4.-7141

111 Out-of-Town Froptrfy 111
Fo r  MALR' e mllea eaet of New Mo* 

beetle 13 acrea of land, old four* 
room houae A hath. Hee M. M. 
Mandara. 134 McMaatcra Mt. Ama
rillo. Texas 1>R 4-1334.

113 Froparty to oa Mevad 113

Ruilding $upplict 50 92 $Utpiwg Raowi
b tllLD IN Q  and lemodellng of amoll 

comraer^al and loaidentlal. Frea oe- 
^im atoa. 4-443* Kerrea A  Perrea.

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
m  W. Fiwter MO 4-4881

H ILANO  L U M B tR 'eO s  INC.

134ft fi_ llobnri __  _  Mu 4-3f0l
STOP DUST with alumintim doori 

and 8torm wlndoma. Free Katlmatea. 
Pamiw Tent A Awning r«».

‘ F O X  R IG  &  L U M B E R 'C O .
H »  ALCOCK MO 4-7431

SLEEKING UN1TR, kltehansltns, gsr- 
rags, day • weekly. Star Metal, tin
der new management, MO »-*9 II.

|{lCK hedriMim sd)a4nlng liath. aut- 
side entrance. 17.Ml per week. I l l  
N. .Nelson. MU 4-S*«4

34
Howkinf Radio ft TV Lab

IIT  Baath Barnes MO 4-U9Y

A U aiO N  SALE
SATURDAY EVENING-7:30

3 ILSKn, RKDKOO.M HI ITFIS 
i  USED LIVING ROO.M SLITEK 
3 liSKD DINETTES 

i  liSRD REFRIOERA'TORH 

3 COOK STOVES '

Numerous Other Items To Be Auctioned 
Will Buy end Sell on Consignment

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
MO 4-8409

9 »l
FU KNIB IIKD  t  hsdroom upstairs ga- 

rage apartment. |3ft. No Mila paid. 
In'iiilre at JW3 N. Welle. ^

j  HKDittKJM fornlahed apart menU 
3IM) m. Reid. C. L. CneteeL MO 4-

_ 4 3 3 3 . ___________ _______  ___
4, 3 and t  room fumUbed apartment 

private bath. Inquire 313 N- Cuyler,
SAILO R Brothers Dairy, health tn-

spectad. Grade A Whols .Milk. 1 N irT .L I  furnlsTed * room. Oarpate^ 
mils* « . Sid* of Lsfora H l-way. Antenna, A ir idndltloner. N ^ d  
MU 4-1011 or 4-4111.

..w*-.sg.g“ -̂---------  g------------- tx- -  eldered 431 N. Welle. MO ft*4ftir.FRKJ4M corn and peae Kpperaon | ■— —  -------- ,
Vegel.h ia Farm. 1 mile west o f't-A ItG K  efficiency .Dsrtmtnl, gsntle-

Radi« Lab 341 57 Good Thingi to Eat 57

Memory Uardene I'emetery. t'orn 
4V  >  doxon. |»ean 1 r>3 hnebel.

4 3 Laundry 63

dUlsman only. Ilefrigerftted air.
MO 4-rU3.

• iOM* iwrubihAd iahi M 3 aptrtmeiii. 
^n ille paid. 323 Dun* an. _
NKV^ LV iledHirsted 3 room, aiitetina. 

ipKATd MTKAM TsArND IlY  INO. I ehower. cloee in Hills psW. |H3. 
Ksinily Itundlen iiMlIvidaullv waahed. j pets. M o 4*3343

FOR MAIdK OK TRAD K  for vacanl 
lots, acreage out of city limits, or 
wha.t have you to offer Mix 4 and 
ft room hit«i«ea lo ha moved. Inquira 
414 M 4'ukler MO f.ftKftS.

FOR B A L I TO MIOHCBT BIODKIIl 

TO S I  MOVKD

ROOM bonao and bath, |»reaently 
being used as Methodiat Parsonage
In Idefoia. Texas. Drive by. look > 
It over, submit bids ia  Artie 4*ar* | 
peiitor, Idefora, Texas, and YOU 
may ho tho lucky poreon with the 
highest bid Tho Official hoorfi of 
the Church reserves the right lo re
fuse aay or all bids.

M<;d KL-A  Ford pick-up for salo or 
trade MO^ft*l644._ _ _

CLYD K JO.-S’ AS jiS T O lT 'cd . 
Aulhorlaad llamblsr Dsslar 

n »_N ^ W a rd  _  M<» l - t m
g 'ib s A R " m o t o r  CO

Sludshaker — Salsa — n*rvlr*
M9 E. B rm ii MU 4-1411

T « x  t v A N t  au lC K  c a .
UL’ICK - UMC • U rE L  

111 North G m v _  __ MO 4-4<TT

C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t
TTir~Mr TTigm--- ~-----—
W IL L  asll to rtakl party chaag. 'Q  

Kord M OJ^-im ^ _
ru H  SALE. 1*37 Chstrolet. Bel "A ir 

4 door, automsilc trsnsmlsslnn, ex- 
csllani roadlllaa. Sea at laM Var- 
non Drive

741 W Brown M0'5.4M1 or MO 40711 
C I.K A jf 1*3* Ford ~V lsturla.'"i.'* ''  at 

1212 rhrlallti*.
I-vin S A L F fr itM  FIseivroojrTSadair

■Mce, Sa* at IJ ll Aspen 
C.MKAD Osad Cars m Garags. 

Wa buy, sail and asrvlca all makes 
Trallara and tow bars far too l. I l l
E. tfrowa. M ^  4-47*1. _______

‘ 3* m e r c u r y . Moaraatl. Win talT* 
i r ^ a ’_Call_M O _4-U*» after * p.m. 

1*51 BCICK Hardtop Ttvlnr. Tu- 
Iona. Radio. Heater. Aaiomatle. 
Call *fl*r_ « : « *  P m ,_M n  *J57». 

r »U  KUKII ludur. V’ -t. Radio. Ilsat7 
er Unod work car Call after * 
pm .. Met 4-»i*V _  

i 'h * K H 'M U U TII. Korrtor.'\'-r‘ Auto- 
matic. Jleator. .New point flood 
ruhtier. t'all after 3:33 p m * MO

134? t'H KVRoLICT .Htatlon wagon, 
new motor, gfMid ttrao. air condi
tioner MO 4-7?32

'ft! IM PALA. 4 door hardtop. Air con
ditioned. All power l72tV 

•O YO  A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
311 W. W lUa ________ • Ph. ft-H13
Ift̂ ft FORD Podntry Medan V-3 OocST 

rubber A ir nofidlUoner. Rgdlo. 
Heater. Aiiiomatir Clean. Call after 
3 31) p.m.s MO 4-79*»3 

ft'l ( HhlMTUN'K bXmD.'ltadUi, hewt" 
er Kleciric windows 4i.w33 a<tual 
mile** .T33 Jeon. Mfr i*431ft.

J. E, Rice Reel Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o m e r v i l la  
P h o n «  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

O NIVC-INN
ON 133' lot. All f litu re t and equip

ment. 13.333.
W IC L ItTO N

NICK t bedroom rock. For qiack aale. 
114,333.

LOW RY
KICK 3 Bodroom. Attarhtd garage 

Feiice«l >ard. IlS.fthft or will take 
smaller House on trade 

M ARY IL L K N
fdOVFfaY I  bedroom rock. 1U hatha. 

Patio. Double garage. 113,u30.
I IM M IR

S RFDROOM fiinilahed. f t ,133 down.
R K A L  .\K*K I  bedroom. I«arfre dou

ble garage. lOO' front. |8,3ftn
IIA V F  some nh'O new hricka In Kaat 

Fraser Addition
e -  C H IftT N U r

NICK S bedroom »*rl<-k. baths 
t^rp^la. f>rar>*8 117.3'N). f

7(M HIJN 'K  North NeDiHi Out of 
Mtate owner said. VHell ttrie 4 bed- 
r«M»it). 2 bathe, attache*! gareg*.
• l3,Tft3.**

NORTH CRAY
I  RKDROOM and garage 113,303.
W IL L  take l4le model car aa down 

payment an new I t»e«lro«*m and at
tached garag*> Henry Mt.

NORTH OW lOHT
C k a VI.V<I town. Must sell our t  b e t l- i^ K W  t bedroom. Attached garage

room home, i^ w  monthly waymente

pavement.
p.m.______

1333 M. Welle after

Crw/&)Company
’ n i i ^ W V '

Office ^ .......
Dale Thut 
Joe ('re#^  *  a  s  a  »  ^  .  •

4-41*1
4-«a<i4
4-***4

*7*9

Wet es.h , lli.tigh ilry I'am 'U fin 
Ish. .12) K. A ll l••'is<m _MU 4-tii2l.

IRONING tl.2.'. Aoxen, mixed aleueV 
('urtaiii* a spaalnlity. Waslilng *c |b 
7M .N Itsnks. MU 4-(IX*.

NUW titling initllitg III itiy liuiiie. 122 
N. Kerry. MO 5-JxriH, -Nell Kilitlemsn

63A Rug Claaning. 63A
IF  rgTpetT^lm>k duR and drear, re

move the aiMJta'aa they appear with 
with Mine Lustre Item «nir KJettyh*, 
MhaniiNM) machine. Pampn Hardware

oto U p h o ls t e r v .  R a p a ir  6 6

B r u m m a n 'i  U p h o ls t e r y
l»l« Alcook Jtal MO *-Ti*l

68 Houtahold Good* 68

* III HIM liii-littlii'tl aiisrimrilt i-rlratr 
lialli .No p.'l't I iir Biliilu inily. (74 
K. Kosier. MO n-4241.

?7ii'E ejesii 2 rmim aiiarlin. iil. *n- 
I trims fnriiislirrt ,V|u 4-2n22 heftM-s 

*,".11. nr Mu s flrr
f “ A.Nh t'^rmim. private Irtilh. hlUa 

IMitil Anieiiiis Waslrtng ntarhlnea. 
Air romlllloiiere 4Ja N Weal. MU- 
*-lNM4. _

f ' t r i 1 1 1  rodn'i f'li'riitebail nid.1- 
arn aiiartmrni, urlvsia bath. Kills
paid 29*_HrawBltig._ MO 4-»*flT.___

i “ h K I i IIu 4iM gsrsge a p ^ m e iit .  In
quirs at 214 N. Glllaspla M (» 4-7W* 

N It ’KLV furnished 2 mom duplex, 
bllla paM. private balb. antanna.
MO 4^774 jw  .MO_4 41*7____________

A V A IL X R L K  BeptemUr I. nlr|[)r | 
furnished I  mom apaciment. Pvlvaia 
bath. Garags No peta. 122* N. '
Russell _ __

NICK 2 bedroom duplex. ^  F r lv fie  j 
bath. Ctae* In. » « *  BlUa paid MO 
4-W»I

(fl.K AN  2’ room fu'rnlahwCapartment. 
Ta adiilla. Antenna furnished Hills 
ns Id. Xn uets. 414 Blonn MO *->515. ,

NEW  1 bad mom hams* with attaehsd

faragr* now under construction on 
4th Street. In East Eraser Addi

tion. batwaen Dogwood and Ever-
groan Strarla.
Gl Tarma total move In oast }.159 
FHA Terms total move In coat 17 

•  Ttlad Bath* #  Ovaralaad guragi 
aLnada of cloavia #  I  or I}k  ball 
#  Central beat •  Na. 1 oak float 

Q U A L r fT  BU ILT 
COME BY. SEE FOR YOURSELF 

OR C A Id . H ILLC R E ST  HOMES. MO
4-474’  ______________

2 HKDROUJd home. 7 bedroom borne 
and 15 arres, ami a I  room boiiea 
for sale, trails or rent. Mi.) t -JsSS. 

F u it~ S A L K  lit ” t»wner. Amarbaii 
Horae.' award winning hnur* "Hun 
ItsiM'li”  ile.lgn. 2 lieilroiini, I ' ,  
bsibs. firrplare, rarpat, drapes, 
1IW llanilltnn M u_4-2il7

B. E. Ferrell Aneney
PbiMir MU 4-4III and MU 4 -;’.7t 
Jua Hhrllim Mu 4.27t5
Frank I'oiiverae MO 3-*l33

f in s  down___  _________ _______
I  RKDIUMIM frame, lira place. Ilv*| 

Ing room, dining rratm. Fenced 
yard Near acho*>l. I3«4 N. Mom • 
arvlll*. Mtt 4-7ilft for appointment. 

kNHt HALF BT UW.SKK 
t HKDROOM brick, carpftl. drai»ea. 

fenced yard. 4^%' (11 town. 2233 
block. Mgry. Slltn. MO I-4313 for 
ap|M>iplment.

NIEMEIER REALTY
na NIamaler MO *-*451
^ b y  Ciilpappa. MO 4-*7««

JOE FLSCHER REAL'TY
G ffic . .....................-..........  MO »-»4 *l
l.lndy Hourk ......................  M* 4-k*.'>*
loa Fischer . . . .     MO *-*5*4
2 B'KDRUOM t^ ikrow ning » ’..uao

BooHi ft Fatrkfc Rool Estota
M O_4-t*U_____  MO 4-M**
BT~OW n BR: #aamlahad "4-unlt apart

ment housa. Goad kicatlon. Llttla 
cash, but good credit roquirad to 

_band]a MO 4 0 7 * 1 _________

n r  W. WATERS
■ RMAL BBTArM  M O K F B

MO 4 4«H

3 (lOOD alas rtMHna and bath. 11**3. 
To be movftd. 113 K. runrlftnc* Ml.
PamtMi ___

F (iK  MALK: 7^* 1 room modern houa* 
•e. I3IA. oacb. Manrln Mmyrngp, 
MO 4-ftJ8g. _  _ _

PR O R tR TV  TO BK MOVKD 
FOR SALK

Ona 4-room (^U og* *nd eoa 3-al«ll 
garage. Thia property la located in 
Humbla'a Alftnre*d Pump Mtatlon 
('ampeUt. approximately 7 milea 
we«t o f Alanreed. Texa*. o ff Htftte 
Highway 33. AH buiUtugx to be 
mnved from property. Mealed hMe 
will be received nnlv through V  M. 
Mail marktd “ Blde^* nn anvekme 
and poatmarked on or beftvre H 
a m Monday, Auguat If, 1330. ad- 
dreeaed to Humhi* pip* l«ine t'om- 
pany, Rot 1131, Pampa. Texas 
Htffhta raaerved to rei#*-4 any and 
all hid* Inapecilnn of property ran 
ha made only between I  a.m. and 
3 p m Monday. Auguat 8, through 
Matur«la), Auguat l l.  HIda will n* 
received mi aeparat* units op4f nn 
prepared hid aheets available at 
Humble Pipe tglne Tompany office.

' rampa Further Lidding Instructlona 
will he attached tn hid stieels 

HWMBLK FIFK LINK  COMPANY 
BOX 1231 PAM PA . TKXAft

114 TrailM HaMSoa *114
B E sf'f RAILER' 5ALB~

KMW AND USED TR A ILN R a 
llghk Rate*

W Highway M ____Ph MO 4-ltS3
3'<)H MALK: 13 f<M>t ramping trailer, i 

tdd modal III very gouil contilHon. 
Would cotialder trade, must >ell. 
learitig town. MO 4 Th44 or aee at I 
Kest Trailer Hales h»l. {

W O rLD  like III trade mi e«|iilt)r In i 
a t bedroom trailer houae with 171 
a month payments for e<|uai value . 
In furniture. This Is a Mkyltne * 
Trailer la x ’io' Ph. M«l 4-433«

F o il  HALF. Vatatimi trailer IwMise. 
t'ost tl Btd) flood as new Hacrifice 
11,333. gee 31 U21 KoMWuod. North 
t'rest AdditbMi

FOU MALK i»r trade. 1333 Hulch La - 
Kahre 4 d<*or. factory air condt- 
tioner. power steering, power hrakes 
low* mileage. F i. tireen, Tex Kvana 
Kiiick (*o. M o 4-4377.

ROI EWING MOTOR CO. ~
We Huy A Hell Used ('ars 

1233 A h o * k _  _  _M O  3 - i ia
FOR* MALK T a Tnievr^el He'lair 4-* 

door hardtop. Hpori aedan. On* 
owner F.xcellenl condlUop. 314 R. 
Hobart at rear.

124 Tiros, Accottorlm 124
m ontgo^ ry' w ar d

tIT North Cuyiar WO 4 -m t
“ MO’f o R  S i r M .T  OK TC.XAH 

R*.built Meters
n «  S Krcwl ___ MO
I ’SED TIRES 12 i. 's 'n ,l >i|i,

B. r .  GOODRICH
1*4 S Puyler .510 4-II1I

125 8oan ft Accauorioa 125
FTBEROLASS rasin. gtaaa-cteth. barS- 

anars. aolvaota. ool<i*» Repairing ang 
rafinishing all makes Boat uumbars 
palataS. Casey Moat ahop. MO *•inik.

C I/ )SK -dtTt o n ~ V  
motora. at

h p and 13 b gk
htg awelbga 

PIRKftTONK 3TORK 
m  3 Cuyler MO 3.3131
F im  MALK. H ‘ Teltow Jacket U air

and 2-* hp Mew King motor. Trailer. 
MO 4-3323

14' U IN K  HTAK hMt U  hp R 'tn r  
rude motor. Kxcellent i-oiidllloOa 
fl!9*i Tsrms Trade considered 

BpVO 4  MCRROOM MOTOR CO. 
VII W Wilks MO 7-3ml
M K H i'i'ltY  MO klaclrlAt at^ter* cOfi- 

trvds. prop, tank, Mpra>hwe IkmC,
new trailer f^ ft complete. 

i n IDKN *  HMN
731 W Fnetei________________ MO 4 144#

* RggJ Tbg N tw i Gagfin-J AJt

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O
III' North ruyler M (l 4 -4*52

N e w t o n  p L .-n itu r#  S to re
#))• W Koatar %(0 4 -* ilt |

S H E C B Y n ^ U F T - ^ ^ ^  K X T iiA  Ui-ge rm>ma, well furnlahed 
Furniture Bought A  Hold < fTIvate laith. Bills paid, ra il M<>

3lt A  Cuyinr ^4*27nft. Inquire ftltj-N R ta^wsather
^ A f : ^ ’rigtiF afr condfiionsr nUeiv /iimlshed Air ron-

4703 <*KM T^k* new condition, ftftn. dllioned f^ ft water. Antenna Rllla
134 4. Hobart gt ra«r.  ̂ paM. Adulta, 413 N. goiwervltla.

3 Bedroom Homes
With Garagat

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'t

$73.30 Monthly
Alta Liharal FHA Ttrmt

Hughes
Devalopmant Co.

MO • *242 
ts la* Offic*

MO 4.U11HugbSs aiag.

U T _  i t ^  KIngrirlll _______

I. S. J A ^ S C J N ,  R o o l E s ta t t
(Sf N. rhulka. MO * . t n i

W. M. LAN S  RCALTV
Tl* W K tttei rh  4-2*41 or 4-**n4
A. I., Katri.'k M<> l-fags

H"wsr<l Prlca. UG 4-4ta*

C . H . M U N D Y .  R e a lto r
M o4 '*T * ’ IS* N, Wynas
I/ .V K L Y  2 badruoui HarJw.MMl riuara 

S. .Nrl.oii, I.OW Aiik ii psvmsiil I
DA.VDV * beArte.ni an.t rfen <m Gar- 

laiwl. IH  twill* gtwchevt gsnrg* 
.New TM-ie* llt.*<ill. tirew itnun.

■ I’ H I'IA L  2 bertr<«m rram* bom*, ga 
rage Goad coagltlon. To  bo iuovmI 
tail .S' Hanks.

WEIU.’ furnished 2 bad room In l-s- 
lors. garage, frn ied back yard, 
slorai csllar. In sand condition, 
(tjatl tiee* down Take up loan.

N K 'K LY  fumtshad 4 unit apartment. 
Comer lot. 2-car garage III.M t.

LARGE 4 room duplex. NU-aly turn* 
labad (t.ana

KICK 2 badraem Large lot with rent
al 111.'US’

1 BEDROOM Fsnead yard. U2M. |5d« 
down

NIC II Corner lot. North Banks On 
pa.emeni For a fsw days, *|7*5.

EAST FR ASK R i Beautiful ! b-n 
mArll Unfit** wtrlr dun. t  ear ga
rage* t  baths. Beat buys.

I-ARGE CORNER I « f  t houss* A

tarsg*. Worth tho money. B. H e
art

tour Ldatiags Appcactalod

4lXMf%----------S==-W i
Choooaj Vaur Floor Flan 

m  gaiactwot 
(  Badraem Brlah 

1 and * Baiba 
Na Dawn Fi /mant — Gl 

LIM ITED  IIM E  ONLY 
*•* Mavas Veu In 
22ua Navaja Road

LAR R Y ALLB N  MO *-2711
Open 12 noon till dark

c l .f a r m c r

^ g ^ O T O R
A R T

1313 N. HO gART MO 3-2131

*37 ('MKV. fttstair 9 dr giatlon 
waC’Ui V -l. fpw er glide Radio, 
ileater WMW ttres. I3 .33n mtlss. 
idO< wl 0W ner ..................  t l 43«

:** rU K V K O LK T  Helwir 4 dr 
Mport sedan. I*«»wer sleer»i»x Pn- 
wer brMkes Turho-gllde Fact«r> 
air eoodit lowing Uadu*. Heiuer 
W FV r iTfNI. 4133^ Wttsa . tW Y

w iH .ie wm « - T
•teertua. I'owter brake* Factory 
sir Rwdio Heater W gW  (Ires 
eb.ohu mllaa ...................... 1113$

'$3 FOKH Htailnn wagon country 
aedaiL V-x. Hadto. Heater. C'ruia- 
e-mattc. Air conditioning I3I3I.

*ft| FDKH. -( ‘watomllne. V-8 4 dr
Radio Hsater gtandard shift. Fx- 
irm clean................................  1273

13*3 PONTIAf* <*atallna, radio. Keoter. bydramatlc. 
while wall tires .............. ...............*......................

Ifftf ftYiRD f'm iniry Redan station w a a^ .
very wh • .......... ........................  ..........

$2195.00 
$1695.00 
$1695.00 
$1295.00 

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

1377 rilKeVRoM irr
fiiilv e«|ui|*pe<|

Hel Air. 4 d*»or. hanl lop.

13.;7 F4)Ri» 3*alrlane. Wrwn aedsn. 
(•Lick ami while A*1

7 * i W. Brown MO i  dOSI or MO t  i a n

iip
I3»3 F L T M o rT H  Savoy. Vt. 4 duor. heoier. 
standard transmiaiilori. ll.hOb miles, pna local own 
Of, aolM Mack ..........................................  .

13’M DODOK t'oronet. V I. 2-door. h«r<l tnp. radio, 
heater, torqoefllgbt tranamiaalon. 4>F*a engine .

13:̂ 4 MKIUM'RT hard fop, radio, heater, overdrive 
iransmiweUm ........  ......... .....................  •

$1895.00 
$1195.00 
$495.00 

% $295.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY_

Ml S. Cnjitr D*J|*-Clif7al9r

1311 M K ItrrK T  
big mntnr ^ith

dttot. radlw. 
arbnrelnrs

heater. the

MO 4 - » n
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Television Programs
Ch«nn«l 4 .

Tod«y
».00 Dou« I i -R «-M 1 
t'M Pl*y Tour HancB 

1«;M Pncu U Richt 
1«:M Conruotrutlon 
11:0 Truth or Conoq. 
11 :N It Could Bo Tou 
11:M Nows A Woathor 
1 1 :»  Nuw MOU 
11 :M SuuU

KCNC-TV, FRIDAY
1:M Quoon for o Dor 
1:10 Lorotto Touac 
tiOO Vounr Dr. Malono 
1:10 Prom Thooo RooU 
1:00 Tho Thin Man 
1:10 HurknKln 
4:M Trip of Iho World 
1:11 WMtom Cnvalioro 
1:U Hunt. - Brinklop

NIC
1:00 Nowa Bpta. Won. 
0:10 t":imniTon City 
T:t0 WlchlLa Town 
1:00 I»rkup 
1 :W Maaqrdo Party 
1:00 Jam Ago 

10:00 Now* 
lOilt Sports 
10:10 Woathor 
10:10 Jack Paar

Channel 7
1:10 Puni-a-Poppla
10.00 Ht. with No Na  
UAO Kuni A Puppla’ 
11:00 ReoUaos Qua 
11:10 Bob Cummings 
1:00 About Paros 
1:10 Tho P. M Show 
1:00 Day In Court

Channel 10
1:00 Han. Last Nigh* 
T:4i Uttlo Rascals 
1:11 CapU Kangaroo 
1:00 Jack Lanns 
1:M Vidro Vlllaga 

10:00 1 laiva Luey 
lO'.M Par Morlaoiia 
11:00 Lova of Ufa 
11:10 S'rch for Tomor. 
11:45 riuldlng Ught 
11:00 Dan Trua Waath. 
11:11 Nawa

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
t:M Oh Susannah 
1:00 Beat tha Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou Trot 
4:00 Amar. Bandataad 
i JO RIn TIa Tin 
1:00 Nawa 
1:11 Almanao 
1:10 Waathar

KFDA-TVr FRIDAY

A te
1:10 Walt Dlsnay 
T:10 Man frm Blkhwk
1:00 77 Sunaat Strip 
l :0a llobt. Taylor Daet. 
1:10 Pony Raprasa 

11:00 Nawa Waa.. Spta 
10:15 Oanta Prom W aat 

Point

CIS
11:10 Dan Trua Show 
11:10 As World Turns 

1:00 4*Btar Playhouao 
1:10 Housa Party 
1:00 Mlllloiiaira 
1:10 Vardict la Tours 
1:00 Brlghtar Day 
1:15 Srerat Storm 
1:10 Rdga of Night 
4:00 Giant Ktda Mat. 
5:45 Doug Edwards

1:00 Dan Trua Waath. 
1:10 Nawa and Sports 
1:10 Rawhida 
7:M Kalinas Rodao 
1:10 Ilacrmbar Rrlda 
1-00 Twilight Eons 
1:10 Parson To Parson 

10:00 Dsn Trus Wsalh. 
10:10 .Saws A Sports 
10:10 Son Pran. Boat. 
10:51 Mavis

Chonnal 4 KGNC-TV. SATURDAY NBC
I JO Amar'na at Work

. Stl4-eh.UtiaB Sclonca 
I JO Kit Caraon 
f JO Howdy Doody 
0:10 Ruff 'a Kaddy 

10:10 Fury 
11:10 Circus Boy 
11:00 My Trua Ston 
11 :M Major Baas.

1:00 Bowling 
1  an iii-ft MuJruW 
1:10 Colton John 
4:00 Dalaotlvo Diary 
4:10 Night of Huntar 
1:00 Nows
1:15 Sports, Waathar

Sonansa
l;65^ fK ?"^ *yr 
1:10 WIda Wurld 
1:10 AmariDo Spead 

10:00 Nawa 
10:10 Waathar 
10:10 Tha Killing 
11:00 Sign Off

------1 W ^- ^nupinvi f • ^
1:00 Pnna'-a-Popplng 

I:M TMCA BasabaU 
11;J0 Cartoons 
11:00 Oantlamsn Prom 

Waat Point 
1 :10 Past *  Purloss

Channel 10
f:M Captain Kangaroo 
I JO Hsckls A Jsckla 
1;N Mighty Mouss

10 :00 Ljns JUngsr 
|0:M Csnoon 
11:00 Sky King
11 :M Cartoons
11:41 Gams of Wask

KVU-TV, SATURDAY
liSl Baaahall 
4:10 Hombar Moon 
1:00 Taxaa Roundup 
0:10 .Miks Hammsr 
7J0 High Road 
7:10 Lsavs To Bsavar
KFDA-TV, SATURDAY

AlC
•1:00 Lawranca Walk 

1:00 Jubllaa O.8.A. 
10:00 Prontlar Marihall

CBS
l:00"Vovla 
4:00 Cartoon Tima 
1:00 Mat Tima 
1:00 Waathar 
O.IO Nawa 
1:11 SpU 
0:IS Parry Maaan 
7:10 Wsntad, Daad. 
1:00 Mr. Lucky

l:M Hava Oun, Trsval 
0:00 Gunsmoka 
t:M D.B Marahal 
10:00 Waathar 
10:10 Naws 
10:15 Sports 
10 :M Dasth Vally Dy. 
11:51 Marla

Lefors
Personals

B j Mrs. Chorlaa Roberts

TV Is Pot O f  Gold  
To Ring Combatants

NEW YORK (U P I) — Teltvl- 
lion hag provided a (lorioug pot 
of gold at tha and of the rain-

McLEAN
PERSONALS

Pampa.
Mr. and Mrs. Davit Long and 

Charlotte of Sherman, preiently 
attending school in Canyon, were 
weekend gueoti of the Jim Banks, 
Mrs. Long’i  parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilton Arm*trong 
of Amarillo viaited with t h a i r 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. B. J. 
Thacker and family. -Mr*. Ruth 
Clark of Duma* and Mr*. Je**ie 
Newman of Muleahoe, aunt* of 
Jack Thacker, were viaiting in the 
Thacker home laat week.

Fred Cullon, drillmaater of the 
Lefor* Fire Department preaided 
at a meeting of the firemen Thura- 
day night, at which tim* F i r *  
Chief John Archer gave a review 
of instruction on the uae of the 
rescuaitator. Cheater Hill, Pampa 
Fireman, gave a review oq first 
aid.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Biankenburg 
visited in Borger Sunday with hi* 
mother, Mr*. Annie Biankenburg. 
Mr. Biankenburg algo visited the 
Borger fir* dept, while there.

Mra. Barbara Ring, and daugh- 
tera„ Lawatta and Buddy f r o m  
Kermit are viaiting her parent*.
Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Pfeil.

In the home of Mra. Jessie Hol
ley visiting recently were her neph
ew*. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Woodall 
of Grant*. N.M.; L t  Jerry Woodell 
from New York City, end The Bob 
Woodell family from Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberta 
epent the night with her parents.
Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Vernon in 
were accompanied by Mrs. Vernon 
Shamrock. Friilay night. They 
were accompanied by Mr*. Vernon 
on the Wellington to visit h i ■ 
parents, the T>. F. Roberts.

Prank Kendall is viaiting in thet

Wisconsin Still
tended the Robertson family re
union in Thompson Park in Am
arillo over the weekend. Thirty- 
eight member* of the family were 
present.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Tutor and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Martin and 
their families enjoyed an outing 
last week in Garden City, Kan.,
Charlie Tutor attended a preacher* 
meeting in Shamrock. Aug. 1.

Mr*. Elmer Jones of Oklahoma 
City spent last week in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Davis. Mrs. Dorsey- Bamdt a n d  
Mrs. Burt Bamdt, neices of Mrs.
Davis, were weekend guests in the 
Davis home.

Mr. and Mr*. Myrl Ford and 
family of Amarillo visited in the 
home of. his parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. C. Ford, Sunday night, 
along with the Dale Brumleys of

Gary Clawson, Bill Golaton, Gene 
Bench and Jim Kingston, a 11 
members of the Future Farmer* 
of America chapter, will partici
pate in the calf acrambi* Saturday 
(Gray County Day) to be held in 
connection with the Top 0 ’ Texas 
Rodeo in Pampa.

Employee* of the City of McLean 
recently completed the job of erect
ing street signs at all intersections, 
and are now making preparations 
to install house number* ot all res
idents of the city. Number* will be 
provided and installed without cost 
to tha property owners.

Monday was designated aa the 
day for advance sale of season 
tickets for the 1960 football season. 
There will be five home games 
this season and season ticket* Will 
cost $9 per book. Homb games will 
IWTrlth Wheeler, White Deer, Well ■ 
ington, Canadian and Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Glass an
nounce the marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Judith Ann. to Charles 
Rofuy Howard Saturday, July U. 
The wedding was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents, with only 
members of the immediate fami
lies present. Rev. Kenneth McCall, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiated.

Mr*. Claude Powell mad* a bus
iness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mesdames Jake Hess, Bob Sher
rod. and Paul Mertel attended the 
Methodist School of Missions held 
in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Giett have 
just returned from a vacation in 
Colorado and upon their return, 
James’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Cliett left for a two weeks vaca
tion in California.

Mrs. J. M. Payne, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Houise and 
Jane of College Station, visited rel
atives in Amarillo Thursday of last: 
week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy visited 
in Claude last week with the fami
ly of Mrs. McCoy’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Hood, Nancy a n d  
Dale.

Reginald Hillier ot Amarillo will 
speak from the pulpit of the First 
Presbyterian Chur^ S u n d a y  
morning in the absenca of the pas
tor, Rev. Kenneth McCall, who is 
on vacation.

bow for a favorod few in the box
ing industry.

When Floyd Patterson and Inge- 
mar Johansaon staged their acc- 
ond heavyweight titla fight at the 
Polo Grounda June 20 nearly a 
half-million television fans shelled 
out a record $2,274,162 just for the 
privilege of watching the life TV 
version on giant movie acreene in 
theater! acrois tha nation.

A large slice of that loot rubbed 
off on..Floyd and Ingo.

But -down in the lower echelons 
of the trade they insist with Con- 
siderabit truth, ‘ ‘TV is killing 
us.”  Short-sighted promoters have 
only themselves to blame but it 
is true that television has forced 
scores of small fight clubs — the 
incubators of talent —  to close 
their doors because of lack of 
business. And it’s also true that 
TV devours talent at an alarm
ing rate.

There’s only enough left to keep 
ana weekly netjgQik boxinx show 
on the air. Hiat on* is ABC’s 
Wednesday night fights.

Wednesday night, ABC prasent- 
ed from the Chicago Stadium a 
scheduled 10-round*r b e t w e e n  

h-ranking’ -middleweight Hen
ry Hank and Rudy Ellis in a fight 
that’ s typical of the day. Hank, 
with vastly more experience, 
chopped down Ellis at 2:30 of the 
first round.

In an earlier bout two years 
ago. Hank flattened Ellis in four 
rounds. But when be took out 
Ellis with his first solid right- 
hand punch of the fight it ex
posed Ellis as *a lad with plenty

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD?

to learn and it will be quit* a 
spell before he can be revived aa 
a TV attraction.

Announcer Jack Dreea did 
a comraendabla job explaining 
Hank’s tactics as the brief bout 
progressed — “ combination* to 
the body to bring Rudy’s guard 
down”  — and then bang! It was 
over almost as if Dree* had been 
reading from a script (heaven 
forbid).

The feature ended so quickly a 
six-rounder between two compar
ative unknown* was brought on 
to fill the void. That was a  
dreary bit of business and pre
sumably only tha hottest boxing 
bugs stayed on the ABC channel.

TTie Wednesday night show is 
scheduled to bow out shortly, at 
least for tho rest of the summer. 
The old Friday night fights will

be back Oct. • but on Saturday of them are working."
nights this tim* around

The Friday night feature, a fix
ture for years, went off for the 
summer because of low ratings— 
not an unumal situation in the 
rest of ’TV but unheard of hert- 
toforo in boxing.

Madison Square Garden, long 
the key point in the Friday* ae- 
riea, has been running without TV 
lately.. The gates have been less 
than spectacular. So halve the 
fight*. Matchmakers hava slim 
pickings.

“ Twenty years ago w* had II,- 
001 fighters working regularly in 
the United States,”  says boxing 
historian Nat Fleischer. "A s  late 
as fiva years ago there were 
7,500. But today, under the full 
impact of television, there are 
fewer than 9,000 —  and not all

There aren't many places to 
work. In 1192, 22 fight clubs were 
operating on a steady baais in 
New York state. Today thera are 
only two. Two others, including 
the garden, stag* boxing ahowa

only when date* and good figl 
era are available.

There la planty of TV gravy 
be had but only at the top. Di 
criminating viewers now wai 
only the best and they’rs tv|A 
willing to pay for k. |'

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OaoMserrhU. M OatrU I o M  Reeldeatial Wlrtaig 
FREE ESTIMATES, Phona MO 4-7320 

rO L L T  DmUMCD L IO K X U  ood BONDED
Bta Maas, Ow m p  m  Imny. fompm H|

NEED MONEY?
LO.ANS ON: A I TO - S IG NATI RK - FI KN ITI RE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12.S E. Ki&xsmUl Ph. MO 4-6H56

LEVI N r!

I960 Merchandise A t I860 PRICES!
LIMITED QUANTITieS-SHORT LOTS-SHOP EARLY FOR THESE BUYS

Men's Deck Oxfords
Canvas top bi blul or brown, crepe rubber soles, 
regular $2.M

< Thong Sandals
w  Sites for all the family, regular 44c pair, 79 pair
~  to tell for only 
If1

Ladies' Canvas Shoes
Ladies and girls, ail sites, regular |I.M te $2.M 
values ^

Ladies' Casual Shoes
FlaU  and caauals. choico of colors and styles, 
all sUet, values to $9.N

Beer Champions
MADISON, Wis. (U P I) -  Wis

consin retained its beer drinking 
championship in 1951, state offi
cials said today.

The tax division said Wisconsin 
beer drinkers set a new national 
record with a consumption of 100,- 
491,274 gallon* of suds — an aver
age of 29 gallon* of brew for 
every* man, woman and child in 
the state.

What’s more, the tax man said, 
Wisconsin also leads the nation in 
brandy drinking.

DEATH TOLL INCREASES 
TAIPEI (U P I)—The death toll 

from floods in central and south
ern Formosa stood at 194 today, 
with another 99 persons missing 
and 400 injured.

You Too Con Be 
A Racing Driver

Simplex has fhe oil family racer 
for the fastest grown sport in America

f f r - r r ?  ■ - -  - ■'>- .. .......... ̂  .... - -
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sharper than any full sire racer, has amazing stability. 
Beautifully engineered, binding acceleration, corners 
Can be raced on any level surface as imall as 90’ x 100'. 
Simplex cars come completely welded, pointed and a"*- 
aembled. For all the racing thrilis you've ever dreamed 
of Drive a Simplex and race in safety.

. RodcHff Bros. Efoctric  ̂C o . ------
•19 So. Cuyler Phone .MO 4-SS9A

Pampa, Toixon

for Acid  IndigMtion! 
TRY

nni

Ladies' Millinery
Last call, final clearance ladies summer millio- 
ery, values to $3.99

Ladies' Beach Hats •
Hurry, Hurry, only 29 to sell at this low price, 
values to $1.96

Ladies' ^Wool Coats
Manufacturers" sample line, only 6 t* sell at 
this prica, values to $24.99

I

Ladies' Pajamas
Limited quantity, fin* cotton batiste, tailored 
type, regular $3.96 value.

.00 ^

for a

DELICIOUS MEAl

Men's Sporf Shirts
Short sleeves, famous brands, 
Ely Walktr, 2 big groups

such as Campus, Reliance.

REGULAR $1.99 REGULAR $2.99

$1.59 $ 5 $2.59 $ C  
2 F O R . . . .  ^2 F O R . . . .  ^

Ladies' Sportswear
Last Call--FINAL CLEARANCE

•  Blesises Value* ■ ■

•  Sberts L T * $2.99 c
•  Slim Jims YOUR m  m
#  Others CHOICE “  "

Men's Swim Trunks
Two group* to choose from, values te $1.91, now 
88c, i^ u e*  to $2 99

Men's Western Shirts
14 only, some slightly soiled, many are values 
to $10.95, now only priced to clear

Men's Straw Caps
Just 12 to sell at this price, regular 29c value 
to go for only

)c Door Mirrors

4/1

"  Famous Cannon Sheets
_  Generous '81x99 size, first quality, regular $2.29 
^  value for only

Full length, framed, ready ta hang, regular $3.99 
value. Irv in e ’s discout prica

TV Tables
Folding type, us* them everywhere, a bargain 
at $1.00 each, now only 4 tor

Quilted Mattress Pads
Full or twin sized, limited quantity, flats only. Ir
regulars of $3.99 qaulity

Foam Rubber Pillows
3 only, tipper percale cover, full size, allergy 
free, regular $3.99

in a

DELIGHTFUl ATHOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
EVERY SU N D A Y

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Served In the

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

Boys Biue Jeans 500 Yards Fabrics
Heavy I3\ ounce sanforized blue denim, reinforced at points Better fabrics in 2 to 10 yard length*. large selection, never

of strain, all sizes. before at this low price.

$ |7 6  0 PRS. $C25 
• PAIR . .  F O R .......... ^

VALUES 1  C e  
TO 59c YD .............................. * ^ y d .

Mill-End Blankets
Just 31 to sell at this price, slight Irregulars, full 
bed size.

Chair Throw Covers
Protect and beautify your furniture. Group one, 
reg. $2.99-$1.88-Rcg. $4.9»-$2.88

m< Decorator Table Lamps
7  26 only to sell, complete with oord and shade, 
f f l  regular $1.49

Tools! Tools! Tools!
Wrenches, pliers, screw driver sets, many val
ued at $2.99

Bleached Muslin
(Quantity limited, 10 yards to a customer please, 
regular 29c yard, now only

Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeves, ideal for starting to school, just 
96 to sell at this price

l ’ « / »

r  A W P  A-.' T E

Rug Sell-A-Bration
\

(Chenilles, Nylon Viscose, Wool and Nylon combinations. 
Save up to 90% on these 3 groups.

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III
74

Ladies' Summer Dresses
Final reductions, drastically slashed to move, on* and two 
piece styles, save 90% and more

GROUP I 
VALUES 
TO $7.99 .

GROUP II 
$744 VALUES 

^  TO $12.99
SATURDAY IS FAMIILY DAY

Shop 'Til 8 P.M. LEVINE’S
ILEVINE'!

ir
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